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SIR WltfRID ÏIRES Of
ora fAcnoN noms

1NOPLE-1T WONT 
NG BY MODERN GUN

FAMOUS WALL OF CONS' 
STAND MUCH BABULGARS REFUSE TO 

LET fOROGNERS OUT TM» I» a part of the famoua lighting 
wall of Conatantloople, flom a photo
graph recently taken. Thin wall con
tains 116 towers, most of them In the 
condition the picture shows. It ex
tends for are miles from the Sea of 
Marmora overland around Conetahtlh- 
ople to the Golden Horn,

$• Opposition Leader’s Cold 
Does Not Explain His 

Absence.

RECORD BREAKS*A'iens In Stricken City 
Must Chance Balkan

$
ON HUOBON RIVER.

Albany, N. V., Feb. 6—With a 
record of 617 consecutive days 
of navigation of boats on the Hud
son River between Albany. Troy 
end New York, the boats made 
their last through trips today. This 
year's continuous navigation re» 
ord exceeded the former record es
tablished In 1810, by 18 days-

r * i
Shells. i.

PARTY DIVIDED
ON NAVY BILL

Ministerial Caucus to be 
Held Today—Naval De
bate Up Yesterday with 
Liberals Talking— The 
P. 11. Island Car Ferry

■H*; :WOULD CREATE A
BIG DIFFICULTY

Meagre Reports Received 
from Seat of War—Al
lies Gain Great Success 

' v in Gallipoli Peninsula 
—Big Battle Expected.
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REES TO 
OBEY DEGREE 

TO DISSOLVE
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Special to The Standard.
~~ Union Pacific and Southern 

Pacific Plan to Part Com
pany—U. P. Will Sell Its 

Stock Holdings.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The Ural minister
ial caucus since the holidays will be 
held tomorrow morning when it is 
probable that arrangements for im
proving the rate of progress in the 

will* be considered. The course 
of the naval debate in the last few 
days has been such as to confirm 
the impression that the opposition 
has decided upon
killing. The floor of the House ha,s 
been left to Liberal speakers who are 
doing a lot of talking without contri
buting anything new.

The first object of thie course seems 
to be to provide time for healing what 
is said to be a very wide breach in 
the Liberal rank». Liberal members 
do not to a man approve the Laurier 
naval concoction, and it is evident 
enough some of them would welcome 
an opportunity to put the whole ques
tion where the government was dis
posed to keep It, out of politics.

dent Intimations the severance or From now on it Is expected thar 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific late sitting *U1 be the order. A be-

has been the bone of contention he- One of the most significant features 
tween the two principal roads of the of the situation is the continued ab-

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier from the

son., Feb. «.-The minister» ot the |( will Be M. L. A. Instead of
powers in Sofia today communicated
to Premier Quechoff the request of M. P. P. ifi Future—Pfepaf- 
the consuls at Adrlanople for permis-
r,l0"or0Ui,e°e.,rb!^e„T^athneu^ aliens for Opening of Ses-
ZOprem.erheGanoStide=l.ned to a» SlOrt Going FOrWaiH. 
cede to the request. He said in ex
planation that there was no precedent
for foreigners leaving a besieged place Special to The Standard, 
under similar clrcumatancee and there Fredericton, Feb. 6.—The members 

êdQ™y c^Dn«byg,LT.u=b of the bouse of assembly bave hitherto 
permission. Nor could a neutral tone been known es M. P. P.’s but their 
be established, ss no guarantee could title Is to be changed, and they will 
be given that obeli, would not accl- be toown a M. L. A.’s, the title which
LT,=n?l>'dimc^tl“ebe™?eaCt0end >« given members o, the provincial 
for the troops engaged in the opera- legislature in the provinces in upper

Canada and the west.
Letters, which are now being sent 

out from the office of Premier Flem- 
London, Feb. 6.—News from the seat ming, to members of the house no long-

3f war is meagre. Vague reporte of er go Mr.-------- , m. P. P., but rath-
fighting at Gallipoli and at the Tcha- er to Mr. --------, M. L. A., and tt is
talja lines have been received but no ^ intention to make the practice 
details enabling one to fudge of the The letters M. P. P. ere sup-
< Uorscter of the opération. The fact pg,e(i to stand for member of provln- 
that the Bulgarians appesr to be mov- cial parliament, but there la no provin- 
lug their positions westward along the ijailiuimnl, ami RXpsüimwnir TTfltf 
1\ ha talja lines seems to show that j, member of legislative assembly, 
they realize there is a possibility of tance the change.

* an attempt to outflank them, but so preparations for the opening of the
far there is no confirmation ot the approaching session next Thursday, 
rumors that the Turks are moving dre g0|ng on and this morning the 
troops by sea to the neighborhood of po^ai^ of ex-Governor Hon. L. J. 
Rodosto and Mldla. Tweedie was hung with the other por-

The reporta indicate that the Turks traita 0f former lieutenant governors 
have met a reverse In the Gallipoli ln tbe assembly chamber. Mr. 1 
Peninsula, but no word has been re- ^|e»g portrait occupies a position 
ceived as to whether the main forces the gallery.
have yet been engaged, and it is as- It lg understood that J. Duff Mitchell 
sumed that the Turkish lines at Bui- ^ Lincoln, Sunbury county, has been 
air and across the neck of the Penin- appointed an engrossing clerk at the 
sula are well defended by modern legislature, succeeding L. H. Bliss, 
works, which ought to offer resistance. now postmaster of Fredericton. There 

Fighting at this point should bring will be ^ few other changes in the 
the rival fleets Into the operations, ligt 0fficiais for the House. The 
hut no naval movement has been re- pageg ^ be Masters Leland Lister, 
ported. „ , . Frank Williams and Roger Dever.

Dr. Daneff, head of the Bulgarian ----------------
delegation, returned to Sofia today.

The ambassadors of the powers l\ad 
another meeting in London this after 
noon. _ ...

The main body of the Turkish 
has retired behind the main

BULGARIANS SLAUGHTER 
50(H) TURKS IN GALLIPOLIWILL SEARCH

6.—A Constantinople despatch to the 1ic# London,
Daily News say* that heavy fighting has been going on for 
two days in Gafipoli and that the Bulgarians have won all 
along the line.

The Turks, on their own admission, have lost 5,000 
The fighting began on Tuesday. The Bulgare ad

vanced from Kedlkeui towards Kavak, which the Turks bc- 
Iht lasted until evening, when the Turks 
. Another Bulgar force on the Marmora 

It is reported that the Bulgare
tri oil lln> miiitfiwi JuiHiiinnR ? '«U a l fell J v *****

’SEMTE HHr 
FREES MU REPEIEFOEE 

FROM POISOO SHIP CLOUSE

New York, Feb. «.—Plans Tor the 
dissolution eft the Union Pacific Rail
road Company and the Southern Paci
fic Company as decreed by the United 
States Supreme Court, were officially 
announced In detail tonight after a 
protracted session of the directors 
of the two companies.

The terms are said In a statement 
Issued Jointly by the roads to. have 
the approval of the department of jus
tice at Washington and the agree
ment now awaits confirmation of the 
court In the federal district, where 
action was originally taken, end, by 
the raHroad commission of the State

a policy of time

M.K. Craig to Make Expedition 

to Headwaters of River — 

Hopes to find Lost Gibereon 

Mine.

:la( to Thq.

men.

Are Fighting at Gallipoli.
cupied. The 
retired to Bui
coast ii* accordance with re-of

fi before
sjV

Dr. Thomas Walker, gran»-secretary 
Hartt and other prominentTwining

Masons from 81 John arrived tonight 
and paid an official visit to Hiram 
lodge, F. and A. M. of this city.

The resignation of Eustace Church 
as police magistrate of the town of 
Milltown has been accepted by the 
provincial government.

Geo. D. Prescott, M. L. A., for Al
bert, and others are applying for in
corporation as the Lumsden Mining 
Go., Ltd., with |499j000 authorized 
capital to carry on a mining business 
In Albert County.

Messrs. Wm. Bell and W. Benjamin 
Bell, of the Parish of Wakefield, 
Carleton county, have assigned to 
Sheriff Tompkins.

M. K. Craig, of Perth, was in the 
city yesterday en route to the Toblque 
River to engage In a eearch for gold 
near Wlapehegan. He is a civil engi
neer and has been employed in the 
west for some time past. He is said 
to be a near relative of the man nam
ed Gibereon, who caused considerable 
excitement a few years ago when he 
announced that he had found gold on 
the Toblque River. Gibereon died tt 
St. John a short time after he had 
made the discovery, and it is said that

, J ^ . a.  __ _ Ae1r before his death he Informed his wife
London, Feb. 6.—Sir George Ask- of the ]option of the gold vein, 

with, chairman of the industrial com- Cral lg of the opinion that gold in
mission, who went to Canada last , quantities will be found at the
August on behalf of the British, gov- E ' waterl ot tbe Toblque within a 
eminent, to investigate the industrial “ ehnrt timedispute act, with a view to lto Intro TerY •hort tlrae' -
duct ion, takes generally a favorable 
view of the measure In hla report pre
sented today to the board of trade. In 
regard to the application of the act 
to Great Britain, Sir George says.

"The spirit and intent, of concilia
tion is the more valuable portion of 
the act, and an act on these lines, ev
en if restrictive features, which aim 
at delaying a stoppage of work were 
omitted, would he suitable and practic
able for this country. The Canadian act 
Is valuable to a country of employ
ers and employee.”

Harriman system.
The agreement also provides for the 

sale of all the Southern Pacific stock 
held by Union Pacific at 98 5-8 per 
cent, with accrued dividend to the 
stockholders, common and preferred course dictated by a few of his form- 
of the Union Pacific and Southern er colleagues most of whom do not 
Pacific other than the Union Pacific now occupy places in the firing line, 
and Oregon short line. It is under- sir Wilfrid Laurier is quite well 
stood that a syndicate has been form- enough to attend to hig correspond
ed under the lead of Kuhn Loeb and ence and to see one or more of hi* 
Co. and their foreign connections to more trusted supporters from time to 
finance the sales of Union Pacific’s time. The physical 
holdings of Southern Pacific, amount- volved In the policy of obstruction do 
ing to $126,6501000. not appeal to him, and he has little

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—While stomach for the long succession of 
no formal statement was forthcoming, iate sittings.
officials of the department of justice The naval debate was resumed to- 
indicated that the plan for dissolving day and again dragged along without 
the. Union Pacific-Southern Pacific any striking features to record. The 
merger, agreed upon by the two roads Liberals are evidently prolonging the 
would be approved, in all probability, debate in the hope of drawing atten 
by Attorney General Wtckereham. tlon from a real collapse which has 
The attorney general held a long dis- overtaken them on this question and 
tance telephone conference late from divided counsels on the subject 
the day with representatives of the with which they are afflicted, 
railroads In New York, who outlined 
to him the basis of the agreement.
The views of Mr. Wlckersham were 
well known to the roads as the result 
of several weeks’ negotiations.

sence
House. The explanation given of this 
is that the opposition leader has a 
cold. The unofficial explanation given 
is that lie Is sick and tired of the

$

!

difficulties in-

President-elect Wilson’s Atti

tude Expected to Effect Sen

ate’s Action in Panama 

Canal Tolls Case.

Murderer Admits Guilt and In

nocent Prisoner Given Lib

erty-Thought of Woman 
Suffering Made Him Own Up.BHITISH STITESMIH 

REPORTS MET 
01CMIIIMI ACT

line defense at Gallipoli, eccordlng to 
a despatch to the Daily Telegraph. A 
Constantinople despatch says that the 
Bulgarians attacked the Bulalr forts 
but were compelled to retire to their 
old positions. The Turkish cruiser 
Messudleh, with two torpedo boats, 
has sailed for the Black Sea, appar 
ently to cover the landing near Mldla 
of troops from Trebzond.

Washington, Feb. 6.—President-elect 
Wilson’s attitude on Panama Canal 
tolls, and free passage for American 
coastwise ships, is expected to have 
an important bearing upon the Sen
ate’s action on the Root amendment
proposing the repeal of the free ehlp SUFFRAGETTE SCENE IN 
provision of the bill passed last Aug- HOUSE OF COMMONS.
U8Whlle the Democratic national plat- London, Feb. 6 —A 
.form advocated the «million of tolli ««me occurred 10L““Jr°™„ 
to coaetwlae veasels, a number of mona tonight. WhU* division 
leader» in the antl-free paaaage light being tahen R. D. H"ben. » « ‘ 
think some Democrats may be willing J”own.k3o^*all‘t *"? ' 1er type
to vote for the repeal of the provlalon from ‘be *ra“**™ trlMment £W>.700
now. so that the subject may he left «tone “’ ^« ^vemmenUs treatment ̂  b(,
open when Mr. Wilson takas office. of women and together with anot aervice will be commenced In 1914.

The Root amendment will be taken nlmilar disturber he waa ejected. pjans and specifications are being 
up by the Senate committee on Inter- prepared with regard to piers and
oceanic canals tomorrow. Senator V. 8. will neritvv -roc.TV similar conveniences.
Root will be heard later. U I» possible ARBITRATION trbai v. rep|y to another question he
that other hearings will be given to jjew York,' N. Y„ Feb. 6.—The Cham- said that some dredging will be re- 
advocates and opponents of the pro ber 0f commence today adopted a re- qn#ed In connection with the service, 
vision. solution calling upon the president * llr. Emmerson found out that owing

While the advocates of the Root atad „enata of the United States to.#» htiielsys by the contractors there has 
amendment do not count upon eecur- new tbe arbitration treaty made Be- bdèn delay in supplying some of the 
ing enough votes In the committee to I tween this country and Great Brttmn Inlbreoloiilal trainmen with their win- 
favOrably report it, the proposal prob- 1908. The treaty will expire Jeae tea satis, 
ably will come before the Senate 5 neIt Continued on page 2.
either through a minority report or _____--------------------- Y ----------------- -----------------------------

GARMENT WORKERS USE BOMB
ill R ACTIF U/ITH HFFIfFfi

sefa ahsdl no™ h^tharg^TaMtort for 111 UH I I Lt fï 11 FI Ul I IvLIl
elgn ahlpa or to pay the cost of the 
operation of tbe canal.

Under the Newlands hill the por
tion ot the cost of canal operation 
charged to foreign shipping would be 
probattonal to the amount of foreign 
tonnage passing through the water 
way. _

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 6—Maggie Gets- 
man, held In the Minneapolis jail on 
charge of murdering Fred Weacott of 
that city, on July 6 last, la absolved 
by a confeseion Hubert Jacobs is said 
to have made to the Loufevllle police 
today. .

Jacobs, 20 years of age, had been ar
rested here on a grand larceny charge 
and the alleged confession waa obtain
ed when the police -pressed him for 
an explanation of statements that 
seemed to indicate he knew he might 
be wanted for crime elsewhere. Jac
obs- who has a wife, and a police rec
ord here, Is said to have declared that 
the thought of the Innocent woman in 
jail for murder done by him prompted 
him to make his, confession.

The Minneapolis authorities have 
notified the police here that an offic
er will he sent for Jacob*

The P. E. I. Car Ferry.
A number of questions were answer

ed at the opening of the house. Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane stated that on January 
9th last the contract for the Prince 
Kdward Island car ferry was awarded 
to Sir W. G. Armstrong. Whitworth 
and Co. of Newcastle-on-Tyne. The 
price is £138,000. Swan Hunter and 
Wlgham Richardson and Co., of Wall- 
sendron-Tyne tendered for £140,000- 
Canadian Vickers tendered for a smal 

of vessel at £112,480 and 
u. The indicated horsepower 
7,000. It Is expected that the

BOLD JACK ROSE IS
NOW A BANKRUPT.

MONTREAL IILEGE1 
GRIFT USE THEN 

BÏ COMMISSION
I New York, Feb. 6.-Jack Roee the 

former gambler and the police lnform- 
v er, whose testimony played so Import

ant a part tn the conviction of Chas. 
Becker, former police lieutenant, and 
the four gunmen for the murder of 
Herman Reaenthal, today appeared 
before a referee in Long Island City 
for examination in hie bankruptcy 
petition In which he declared that he 
waa without funds and owes more 
than 118,000. MIT PRDGLIIM MME 

LIW II COIL FIELDS
Charges Aid. Napoleon Gir-

GOVERNMENT Will REFORM I fc-SST 
FRUIT GROWING CONDITION

:

Charleaton, W. Va.. Feb. 6-The 
coal atrlhe situation In the Cabin 
Point Creek Districts ot Kanawha 
county, caused appreuhenalon among 
state officials today. Following the 
nkooiiug up of Acme, W, Va., late 
Tueaday night bullets were Bred Into 
Coal River, W. Va„ today by persona 
concealed on tbe mountain».

A thorough investigation of ptwent 
conditions la being made as to wheth
er it would be advisable to eend mi
litia into the strike tone under a re
cent proclamation of martial law ■ d» 
dared by Governor Olagaoeek, and 
never lifted. ____

H 11
'-dF

eon Giroux had got So,000 ofthc $8,-

Energetic Manner in which InvestigatiM Has
Handled Brings Excellent Results. "sSHmsE

ent of education to look Into the char-
eeMrmaLaurln ti the man who «rat 
made the charge of graft «"» “J 
whose Information La Paya, a looal 
l>ench weekly paper based the a» 
tides denouncing the whole deal of 
the purchase of the land. Mr. Laurlna 
testimony occupied practically the 
whole of the day’s session, dealt with 
what he knew ol] the transfer of the 
land from Julien Therrlen to the 
school hoard. The case wHl he con
tinued. - ___

i

Mob Demonstrating in Interest Strikers injure 
Two end Damage Building.

It is expected s new commlsaloner 
will be appointed. .

Daniel Johnson, president of the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, 
who testified today and who is recog
nised as one of the best posted and 

in Ltie Dominion

SdocIsI to The Standard.
Otawa, Feb. 6.—A» result of the 

energetic manner in which the Conser
vative members of the agricultural 
committee have taken hold of the In
vestigation into the cause of the high
&“,<£ toto ‘̂.Tth^.Tr SK A, mentioned forth.»»

effected One*°wl* ulkel'^the'^éiratê Another reform will be an attempt 
SSSrei of a weparate fruit branch to remedy the prerent discriminatory 
In connection with the agricultural freight rates, which, tt la alleged, ex- 
seurtmmt at Ottawa. 1st against both west and Ontario
IK present the ftult branch la un- fruit. RaUr^d men will be caUed im 

lb. Dairy Commlaaioner, and 1» on to explain, and facta will be pac-

mm, •.

WOMEN» SUFFRAGE BILL.
Jefferson City, Feb. 6;—After w» 

men had argued all afternoon and 
lato Into the night in favor ot the pi» 
poeed constitutional amendment giv
ing them the right to vote; both Sen
ate and House committees ot the leg
islature decided tonight to report the 
bill favorably.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S-LIBEL SUIT.
Hamilton. Ont, Fob. 6 —A new sum

mons tn the charge of libel laid by 
Rev, C. T. Russell, of Brooklyn. N. 
Y., against Rev. J. J. Roes, paator of 
8t James street Baptist church, was 
served today, and Mr. Rosa will ap
pear In the police court 1» the morn

dispersed the strikers, after a struggle 
In which live men and two girl» were 
made prisoners

A thousand operators returned to 
work in a number of ehope throughout 
the city today after remaining on 
strike for more than a month. All 
their demande, including better pay 
and shorter hours ot work, were grant
ed. their leaders said.

Thomas Richert, of Chicago, presl- 
Vntted Male Garment

New York, Feb. d.—A mob demon
strating In the Interest ot garment 
makers on strike from shops in the 
Williamsburg lection of Brooklyn em
ployed a bomb as a weapon In their 
renewed warfare that the police tried 
to check today. Edward Hartman and 
John Hopp, two special officers guard
ing a Shop affected by the strike, were 
seriously hurt by glut and scrap Iron 
Contained In the Infernal machine, and 
were taken to a hospital. They were 
knocked senseless when the explosion 
wrecked the front of the building, pro 
tipsting a panic among the operators 

A police sergeant and five patrol expressed a 
men were beaten by the mob. He- women will 
serves arrived 1b a patrol wagon and next week.

Îdent of the 
Workers of America, declared that by 
Sunday a vote will be completed 
among the strikers regarding the 
peace proposals of the employers. He 

hope that the idle men and 
vote to resume their places

APPEAL DISMISSED.

London, Feb. 6—The Honre of Lord* 
today diamlewd the appeal of the Am
erican Thread Company against the 
judgment of the court of appeals In 
the matter of the Income tax in Great 
Britain. The amount Involved In $800,-

cer A
■
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ANOTHER BIG GAB
WELL IE FOUNO.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Feb. «.-Another big 

gas well waa «truck In the Stoney 
Creek Held yesterday. At a depth

at • 1-8 million feat a day. The 
new well U a abort distance from 
No. 1».

THE BUDGET SPEECH.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. «.-It la expected 

that the budget speech will be de
livered towards the end of March. 
The date on which Hon. Mr. White 
will deliver his annual statement 
depends somewhat upon the date 
ofl the proclamation bringing the 
West Indies’ Trade agreement in
to effect.

9 I % •
%4
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Indigestion 
for 2 Years

CHATHAM 
WINNERS OF 

HOCKEY GAME

■111 WEATHER I0W 
■ES EUS cep 

FOI EISTEI SU

0001 OF ESMPEO 
SOCIETY OOICIH 

FOOIO HEIR P0IS0I

FIDOS FIKE HUE 
STOCK CE TO JURY 

OTTER I IMG TE

HOLD ENQUIRY TO 
DETERMINE IF OIL 

TRUST IIS OBEYED

MAE111 SUBWIT CISE 
HIED IT IEIGTB 

II SUPREME COOBT
February—Phases elFew people eeem to realise that 

chronic Indigestion la a disease of the 
intestines rather than of the stomach.
Even the doctors err In this way, as 

proven by this letter. £
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are W 

the most effective treatment obtain- \ 
able for chronic indigestion, because 
they awaken the action of the liver 
and bowels, sweep the foul Impurities 
from the system, and set the whole 
digestive system In perfect working 
order.

Mrs. George Swan, Ashworth, Out., 
writes: “My husband suffered with 
indigestion for two years. Wo tried 
three different doctors, but they didn't 
help my husband very much. As he 
still suffered, he began using Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon 
got relief. I am thankful to Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for the 
cure of my husband 
ments had failed.’’

Dr. Chase's Kid
pill a dote, 25c a box, all dealers, or 
Edmansen, Dates ft Co., Limited, To
ronto.

New Moon... •• •
First Quarter...........
Full Moon.................
Last Quarter... ..

is

Summer Breezes Cause Hens 
to Get Busy—Selling for 26 

Cents a Dozen in New 

York.

Herbert Repsold, Known as the 

Perfumed Burglar, Made 

Daring Get Away from San 

Quentin—Was Rich.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Feb. 6.—Chatham defeat

ed the Moncton Pastimes tonight in 
the fastest game of hockey seen here 
thte

A. L. Wisner and John T. Mey
ers Charged With Securing 
Vast Sum by Fraud— Cost 

State $70,000.

U. S. Department of Justice In
vestigating High Price of 

Crude Oil—Larger Compan

ies Have Full Tanks.

Justice Davies Will Sign an 
Order Continuing Injunction 

—Will Take Matter Before 

Appellate Court.

year, by a score of 4 to 1. Mc
Lennan saved Moncton from a shut- 
out In the last five minutes when Flood 
of Chatham, wan off for tripping. 
While the game waa fast, It was very 
clean and penalties were all for trip
ping. Veno and McLeod fell together 
on the ice and started In flstlcuffa, but 
were soon reconciled. Duncan, a col
lege hockey player was tried out in 
senior company and more than made 
good, getting two of Chatham’s goals; 
Synnott and Veno getting others. The 
score at the end of the first half was 
1 to 0 In favor of Chatham. Geo. Trttes 
of Moncton, refereed in hit usual good 
style and tne game was free from dé
laya.

The lineup was as follows: 
Chatham

a
7 7.43 6.34 0.24 1
8 7.40 5.36 1.01 1
9 1.38 5.38 1.37 1

M. 10 7.37 5.40 2.13 1
T. 11 7.36 5.40 2.13 1
W. 12 7.35 5.42 3.31 1
Th. 13 7.34 6.44 4.14 1
F. 14 7.32 6.45 5.02 1
S. 15 7.30 6.47 5.59 1
8. 16 7.29 5.48 7.02 1
M. 17 7.27 5.50 8.04 !
T. 18 7.25 5.51 9.03 :
W. 19 7.23 5.63 10.00 !
Th. 20 7.21 5.54 10.54 :
F. 21 7.20 5.56 11.46
8. 22 7.19 5.57 0.15
8. 23 7.17 5.59 1.04
M. 24 7.15 6.00 1.52
T. 25 7.13 6.02 2.41
W. 26 7.10 6.03 3.31
Th. 27 7.08 6.05 4.24
F. 28 7.07 6.06 6.22

VESSELS BOUND *

F.New York, N. Y., Feb. 6.—Eggs, al
ways a favorite article of food during 
Lent, promise to be unusually plenti
ful and cheap during the Lenten sea
son now beginning, according to a 
statement by the New York mercan
tile exchange today.

“Because of our unprecedentedly 
mild weather, the production of new 

volume for

B,San Quentin, QallL. Feb. 6 —The 
out of the recent body of Herbeit Repsold. known as 

the “perfumed burglar," who escaped 
from San Quentin penitentiary Jan
uary 10, while the state board of prl- 

directors, In executive session 
was considering the question oil his 
parole, was found today on a marsh 
two miles from the prison. It is be
lieved he committed suicide.

Repsold, who was the son of a Sac
ramento wine merchant, whose estate 
waited him when the prison doors op
ened, was sent to San Quentin to 
serve a fifteen year term afttr he had 
baffled the police of California cities 
for many months in the role of so
ciety burglar. His work whs recog
nizable for Its dash and precision and 
bv the odor of a certain perfume.

* Repsold made his escape by throw
ing the entire penitentiary into dark- 

while he had access to the elec-

6_The Wiener S.New York, Feb. 
case, which grew 
government campaign against wild cat 
mining stocks went to the Jury today. 
It has been on trial In the federal 
court for two months and has cost the 
government $70,000. 
and three witnesses have testified, 
coming from almost every part of the 
country. ,

The defendants. A. L. Wisner and 
John J. Meyers, constituting the firm 
of A. L. Wisner and Company, are ac
cused of using the mails to defraud, 
by the sale of worthless mining and oil

A government expert testified that 
the firm sold more than 17,000,000 
shares in fourteen different compan
ies and received from investors $2,- 
048.296. These investors, H Is charg
ed. lost everything. . _ ..

The federal attorneys contended tne 
total production of the mines and oil 
wells exploited by the defendants was 
$478,505, while the expenses were 
$628,635. Nevertheless, It is charged. 
$480.379 was paid out In dividends, 
leaving about $1,400.000 to Wisner and 
Meyers.

Washington, Feb. 6.—The soaring 
price of crude oil is being investigated 
by the Department of Justice in con
nection vflth inquiry *> determine 
whether the decree dissolving the 
Standard Oil Co. has been violated. 
The government wants to know if any 
of the former subsidies of the trust 
have created conditions responsible 
for the enormous rise, and whether 
there has been any concerted action. 
Information in possession of the de- 

of the big

6.—Friends andNew York. Feb. 
enemies of the proposed “dual 'uo- 
vav svstem argued for more than 
rix'hours today before Supreme Court 
Justice Davis, and when evening came 
arranged to take the case directly to 
the Appellate Division so as to expe
dite a final settlement.

The question at issue today was 
the permanency of a temporary In
junction by which the opponents of 
the present subway contracts seek 
to restrain in the public service com
mission from putting them into execu- 

Justice Davis tonight made it

after other treat-

dney-Llver Pills, oneOne hundred eggs is above, the usual 
this early season," says the state
ment, and prime fresh eggs are quot
ed today In the wholesale market at 
26 to 26% cents per dosen as compar
ed with 38 to 39 cents on the same day 
last year, showing a saving to the 
consumer of 12^ cents a dozen In this 
important commodity.

"Meanwhile considerable supplies of 
refrigerator eggs remain in storage, 
sufficient probably to supply the cheap
er distributive channel» for a month 
at very moderate prices. Here again 
the housewife will find a great saving 
in comparison with the prices of last 
year.”

U. 8. NAVAL OFFICERS
AGAINST MARCONI CO.

Monctonpartment alleges that 
companies have a year's supply of 
crude oil in their tanks, and the pres
ent high price does not affect them, 
but is a burden upon smaller eon-

Goal.
. ....RogersWhite..........

Washington, Feb. 6.-—Navy officers 
fear embarrassment to the govern
ment in the announcement that the 
Marconi Company has contracted for 
a great wireless station at Honolulu 
as part of a globe-cIt cling plan of the 
company.

A wireless plant there, they say. 
would interfere seriously with a sim
ilar plant of the government, should 
the United States later decide to erect

Point.
known that he would sign tomorrow 
an order continuing the injunction, 
and the matter will then be taken to 
the Appellate Court for immediate 

A decision from the higher 
expected within two or three

..........SwetmanWatilng..........
DupuisThe entire oil investigation, in all 

probability, will be completed before 
the end of February, and ft report 
submitted to Attorney General Wick- 
ersham. by Charles Morrison and 
Oliver E. Pagan, the attorneys in im
mediate charge of the inquiry. Mr. 
Morrison conferred with the Attorney 
General late today.

The second warrant issued by Unit- 
District Judge Meek, of 

arrest of John D.

Currie.
Rover.

Centre. 

Right wing. 
’ Lett Wing.

ColeSynnottargument, 
court is Steamei

Montcalm, Liverpool, 
Kla-Ora, Shields, Jat 

York.
Manchester Common 

Jan. 26.
Montfort, Antwerp, J 
Nlnlan, Liverpool, Jai 
Shenandoah, London, 
Athenia, Glasgow, Fe 
Corsican, Livernool.

VESSELS IN
Steame 

Bray Head, 1,954, V

McLeodVend.
ness
trie switch as a trusty. .. Belli veauDuncan..BURTON STEWART 

WHS 11 MIEN 
WITH GOVERNMENT

A FALSE PRETENSES CASE. G. McLennan one.Flood,
Saskatoon, Feb. 6.—After but ten 

minutes’ deliberation by the Jury, 
Lemeul O. Hutton, prominent reel es
tate dealer of this city, was found 
guilty In the supreme court today of 

false pretenses.

TO CO-OPERATE FOB 
PURE FOOD STUFFS n st-d States 

Dallas, tor the 
Archbold, H. C. Folger, Jr . and . C. 
Teagle, of the Standard Oil. tor al
leged criminal vto-ation of the Sher
man Act are believed to have reached 
New York by this time.

There’s no better value in 
Scotch Whisky than

bHEIIIUC OF HYDRO 
POWER MATER BODAY

securing money y
444444444444
4- ROYAL BLEND SCOTCH RoyalGovernment Working Out 

Plan to Act with Municipali
ties for Rigid Enforcement 
#f Pure food Standards.

THE WEATHER.*■Confers in Reference to Guar
antee of Bonds for Ship
building Plant-Government 
in Sympathy and Considers.

Co.SIR HOWS CASE 
TOKEN UP BY COURT

♦4 Bornu, J T Knight i 
Montreal, 6,662. C. P 
Empress of Ireland. 6 
Manchester

Thomson ft Co. 
Rossano, 2367, R P i 
Whakatane, 3686, J 1

4Maritime — Freeh winds, 
4 northerly to northwesterly; fair 
4- and decidedly cold.

Toronto, Feb. 6.—The area of 
4- high pressure which covers the
♦ western provinces and states,
♦ has become more pronounced, 
4- while pressure remains low 
4- from the Great Lakes to the 
4- Atlantic. Snow has fallen local- 
4 ly today in southwestern On- 
4- tario and western Quebec and
♦ snow flurries have occurred In 
4- southern Saskatchewan. Tem- 
4- peraturee have fallen from the 
4- Great Lakes eastward and the 
4- weather throughout the Domin- 
>■ ion is generally fine and cold.

Min. Max.

4
4
4- Blend Invent,The Internationa] St. John River 

Commission will meet here this morn-
In Among'^Te'matters’which^wlll come
before the commission will be the pro
position submitted by the St. John 
River Hydro-Electric Company to 
dam the river forty miles above Fred
ericton for power development.

those who arrived in the 
city last night to attend the meeting 
were A. J. Gregory of Fredericton, T. 
F Allen, secretary of the Tobique 
Salmon Club, and S. J. Chapleau, con
sulting engineer from the public 
works department at Ottawa. H. a. 
Ferguson, the United States member 
of the board of consulting engineers 
is also expected to arrive today to 
attend the meeting.

S. J. Chapleau who arrived from Ot
tawa is here in connection with some 
of the final details of the report of 
the different sessions held regarding 
the storage question which has been 
under consideration for a long time 
and reports of which are about com
pleted and ready to be submitted to 
the government» of both countries.

4 The quality is all that can be desired 
-SMOOTH, MELLOW, WELL 
MATURED.

4
4
4
4

Barkent
Hector, 498, rpg. A. 
Hancock, 34«, maetei

Bcheon
Georgia Pearl, 118, C 
Nettle Shipman, 288 
I.uella, 99, C M Ke: 
Margaret May Riley, 
Anne Lord. 246, die., 
Rewa, 122, laid up I 
Cora May, 111, laid 
Hunter, 187, laid up 
PrlacllU 102, laid up 
J Arthur Lord 189, 

Adama.
Ialah K Stetson, ml 
Oriole, 124. laid up, 
Leonard Parker, 24 
Helen O King, 126. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 15 
Nellie Baton, 99, laii 
Oroalmbo, laid up, , 
T W Cooper, 166, lal 
Arthur M Gibson, 29 
Hattie M Barbour,

Scotia Queen 107. 1

Eskimo, 99. In lor i 
rlson.

W O Goodman, 308 
Peter C Schultz, 37: 
Saille B Ludham, 1 
Romeo III- Peter M 
J L Colwell. 999, J 
Calabria, 461, J Sph 
McClure, 19t, C M 
Domain, 91, CMS

♦

ScotchSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—A. plan is being 

worked out for co-operation between 
federal and municipal authorities in 
the matter of enforcement of the Pure 
Food Act. The standards for most 
foods have been established, but the 
department at Ottawa is not equip
ped with' proper facilities for examin
ing all the foods submitted to it, while 
the work once begun would be over- 
whelmntng. 
ducts certain inspections while muni
cipalities attend to others, and while 
the details have not been perfected, it 
is intended to suggest a co-operative 
scheme which will result in a more 
rigid enforcement of the standards.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 6.—The provincial 

government finished their sesrton here 
this afternoon and most of the mem
bers left for their homes by tonight s 
trains.

This afternoon V. Burton Stewart, 
of the Norton Griffiths Co.. Ltd., who 

today, had a confer-

Attorney for Defendant Anxious 

to Have Action Taken Up at 
Once — Much Money In

volved.

4
♦
4
4

Among 4
*

A matchless Whisky. Sold by all 
first-class dealers.

4

arrived at noon 
once with the government relative to 
the guarantee of bonds by the pro
vince and city for the proposed ship
building plant at Courtenay Bay. The 
interest on the bonds will amount to 
about $65,000 per annum. The matter 
of granting of the title to the fore
shore for reclamation where It is 
proposed to place the dry dock at 
Courtenay Ray was also discussed.

In reply to your correspondent, af
ter the conference with Mr. Stewart, 
Premier Flemming said no decision 
had been reached. The Government 
were sympathetic with any scheme 
which would advance the interests of 
St. John. Whether or not the province 
should enter Into matters which had 
been settled between the Dominion 
government and Norton Griffiths, Ltd. 
at the time the contract was signed, 
w as another question.

4
4

Montreal. Feb. «.-Before Mr. Jus
tice Beaudin in the practice court to
day, motion for particulars was ask
ed in sixteen cases brought by Sir 
Rodolphe Forget against the French 
shareholders of the Banque Interna
tionale Du Canada. The plaintiff 
in his original actions asked that the 
money paid to the defendants, 
amounting to about fifty per cent, 
value of their stock, be held claiming 
thev were personally indebted to him. 
There are twenty-one cases in all and 
five motions for particulars have al
ready been granted, Mr. Justice Beau- 

taking the sixteen cases today en

44The government con- 384 Victoria........................30
4 Vancouver 
4 Kamloops... . . .*16
4 Moosejaw. .
4 Winnipeg..
4 Port Arthur.
4 Parry Sound
4 Toronto. . .
4 Ixmdon... .
4 Kingston...
4 Ottawa........... .... 4
4 Montreal......................... 8
\ Quebec.
4 St. John
4 Halifax............................ •
4 *—Below zero.

43620 -
4
f Comedy Predominates In Hie Big Week-End till 142

4•12
4♦20 NlfKFI -“SWEENEY’S MILLION PLUNKS”

* wlV^I High Staging, High Finance and High Society.

4•2 )6
4. .. 1THE BEACH CASE. 4.. 6

O' nL4 Forge$ Your Bluee and Get Into the Pink Laughing Claee Today.Aiken. 8. Feb. «.—Frederick O. 
Beach, of New York, today took the 
stand and swdre he did not commit 
an assault upon his wife. Mrs. Beach 
also testified that her husband did 
not assault her. Tomorrow the jury 
of Aiken County farmers before which 
Beach is being tried on a charge of as
sault is expected to decide whether or 
not he did. All the evidence in the 

was In when court adjourned 
g. Three hours tomorrow 
allowed for arguments.

4
4 SIGNOR MANfTTA’S LAST ! LUCY Ï0NGFS NEW HITS4.•6SPLENDID ISOLATION.din 4 Departing Song of Favorite Tenor: j “My Dear Old Girl” and 

“A8THORE"-—By Trotere. I “Asleep In the Deep."
delibre. , A. ,

Mr. Geoffrion, attorney for the de
fendant, was anxious that the main 
actions should be proceeded with as 
soon as possible, but Mr. Genest said 
that Sir Rodolphe Forget being a 
member of parliament was "privileg
ed” so long as the session lusted, and 
therefore could not be summoned as 
a witness, or forced to appear at. his 

Mr. Geoff rion said that the 
plaintiff could anyhow appear volun
tarily as a witness and it was agreed 
between the parties that a telegram 
be sent to Sir Rodolphe asking him if 
he would appear. Mr. Justice Beau- 
din agreed with this course, and the 
matter was left over until tomorrow.

4El Paso. Texas, Feb. 6.—Between 
fires, Enrique C. Llorente, Moxt- 
consul to El Paso, is isolated in

4
44444444444can , _

the Mexican border town of Juarez. 
If he returns over the river to El Paso 
the United States Commissioner de
clares he will be arrested on a charge 
of conspiracy to ship arms to Mexico 
in spite of the refusal to make the 
arrect by the United States marsh al’s 

The Mexican consul may not

Struggle in Tree-Top With a Moneter Grlzzley.INDIANS 
TRAPPERS 
IN 1100. THE BEAR HUNTER’S BRIDEa

DIED.W. Burton Stewart arrived in the 
city last night, on the Boston train. 
Mr. Stewart had a conference with 

government at 
Fredericton regarding the establish
ment of the steel shipbuilding plant 
here. When asked regarding the re
sult of his conference, Mr. Stewart 
said he bad nothing definite to give 
out except, that he had submitted his 
proposition.

"Are there any new developments?" 
Mr. Stewart waa asked.

"We have been working on the mat
ter and have advanced a few steps," 
he replied. "I have had word from 
London that matters ov<
< onnevtion with the scheme are pro
gressing satisfactorily and I expect 
■very soon to hear something more."

this evenin 
, have been HITS!FILM, NEVER USED IN 

ANY THEATRE BEFORE.New HEAR THE LITTLE 
BAND IN LATESTLEDDINGHAM—At Roeebrae. Brook- 

v.ille, on the 6th Inst.. Robert B., son 
of Mrs. and the late Robert Leddlng- 
ham. aged 28 years.

Funeral on Saturday the 8th Inst., from 
Brookvllle to Fernhill Cemetery. 
Service begins at 2.30 o’clock. 
Coaches will leave head of King St. 
at 1.30.

the members of the
own case. A CORONER IN TROUBLE.

force.
proceed south to Mexico City, his 
avowed plan, as rebels today cut the 
Mexican Central Railway below 
Juarez. To proceed overland would 
throw the official in dancer of capture 
by rebels operating in the vicinity.

ff One of those 
First-class 
Editons.OVER DIE BACK-YARD FENCERipples of

Wholesome
Merriment

Moosejaw, Feb. 6.—Dr. J. IL Knight 
has been charged with PORT OF ST. 

Arrived Wednesd 
Stmr Bray Head, 

Svfiney. Wm. Thom 
Arrived Thursdaj 
Tug Standard, « 

York, Imperia 
Coastwise—Stmr 

49. War nock, Chan 
Schr Ruby, 15, O' 

and old.
Stmr Cassandra, 

Robert Iteford Co.
Stmr Lake Erie. 

Havre, Wm. Thonn 
Stmr Montezuma 

and Antwerp,* C. P.
Stmr .Calvin Aui 

ton via porta.

ex-coroner, 
prescribing cocaine and morphine 
when not required for medicinal pur
poses. A flue of $25 and costs was im
posed. The doctor pleaded not guilty.

1EIC ÎAT. MAUMEE j WARM AWD COSY GOOD CIEAN SHOW

SIB WILFRID TIRES OF 
GRIT FKCTIOU EIGHTS

TAKES VAST SUM TO
RUN CITY OF BOSTON.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 6.—It took $39,« 
062.865 to run the city of Boston last 
year, an average of $58.35 for each 
resident, according to the annual re
port of the city auditor, made public 
tonight The report shows that the 
city’s total expenditures increased $5,- 
000,000 over the preceding year.

NewSt. Thomas, Ont., Feb. 6.—A de
structive and spectacular fire broke 
out this morning In the premises of 
the Bald win-Robinson Co. Ltd., orig
inating in the furnace rooms. The 
building is in the heart of the town 
and It is was necessary for the ad
joining store owners to move out their 
stock. Assistance was sent from Lon
don by special train.

INSTRELARCUS
ERRY MÂMer there in

______ ÎNTING——
UP-TO-DATE MINIATURE
MUSICAL COMEDIES

------ -------INTKODIX'INU-
mllc mab,c

HURRIES HOME Continued from page 1.
Hon. Mr. Crothers stated In reply 

to Mr. Cockshutt that the Technical 
Education Commission has not yet 
completed its report but hopes to do 
so soon. *-

Mr. MacDonald brought forward a 
cable despatch to the effect that pro
ceedings in England with regard to 
the imperial naturalization were held 
up by objections raised by the Cana
dian government.

Hon. Mr. Doherty said that the last 
communication which has passed was 
a dispatch from Canada which was 
sent on December 4.

Mr. Marcil came first in that naval 
debate, continuing at great length the 
speech which he began on Tuesday. 
He denounced the Borden proposals 
as unconstitutional.

Mr. Mac Donald followed. He argued 
that the Conservative policy was one 

■«■n ■ nnrinrivi Artiin* ofi continuous contributions and thatHAD A DREADFUL C0ÜGI ;He attempted to twist Mr. Cockahntfi

FOB OKED SIX BOOTHS. zw&vsssss-

TO CURE IFF A Acrobatic Dancer
«*

CANADIA
Halifax, Feb. 5. 

ford, Manchester.
Sid Feb. 5, stm 

burg; Kanawha, 
Liverpool.

New York, Feb. 6.-Hurrying home
ward from abroad with tuberculosis 
serum in his 
is the first o 
Friedman culture to be brought to 
this country, Dr. Austin B. Held, a 
physician of Pittsburg, arrived on the 
steamship Potsdam from Europe, lo

ti at. once took a train for his

Two tibowi Each Night. Dally 
MatincasZP.m. It»- mill MeCUSTOM!n, that he says 

idely discussed
ssessiopo

yl

Our February Reduction Sale
Is Saving Dollars for Our Patrons

Never Before Have the Public Patronized a St John Shoe Sale Like This
The values are here and the footwear you admire is here. Enough variety 

of styles and prices to please them all. ,
From 50c to $2.00 pel pair saved on all high-class goods. A liberal reduc

tion on all staple lines and rubbers. , ,
Bargains in Overshies, House Slippes, Stating Ms, Men’s and Womens Laced

Biots Mi Oxfords
Sale Goods Cosh No Approbation

Ledit,- Kid «Felt 90c and $1.00 House

BRITISH
Liverpool, Feb. 

panla. New York.

FOREIQI 
New Haven. Fet 

ry T. Tilton, Win 
Rockland, Me., 

Sawyer Brothers, 
C. Stubbs, de; J. 
Minnie Slausson.

Calais, Feb. 6 — 
White, New York.

Vineyard Havei 
W. E. ft W. L. T 

Portland, Me., 
Eassington. Parut 
na. Sydney, C. B.

Sid Feb. 4, stm 
C. B.: schrs Elm 
Chamberlain. Nei 

Femandlna, FI 
X Rothesay. Brunei 

FayaL Feb. Li
ter Mariner, Spet

l'or Infanta and Children.
home where a consumptive wife 
awaits the arrival of what Dr. Held 
believes a cure for her. Dr. Held has 
enough bacilli for only one patient, 
he declared, but that patient will be 
his wife.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

i IWhviEhr" SÎ.I Mrttatikt
®ears th.6

J Signature9NEW WORLD’S RECORDS. Promotes Dij^sfloaOœfli ofvIhnght It VmM lira let#
Consumption.

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 6.—Three world's 
records were beaten here tonight In 
the Central Amatenr Athletic Union 
swimming races In the Illinois Ath
letic Club tank. Berry McGIUtvray 
swam 600 yards In 6.16, belting C. 
M. Daniel»' world's record at SJ1. A. 
C. Ralthel, McOUllvray'e team mate. 
In the I. A. C„ equalled the world's 40 
yard record In two lapa of the 100 yard 
race and beet the world figures of 
ISM In tie 40 yards of the Central 
A. A. U. championship relay, swim- 
mine the 40 yards In 19 flat. E. W. Me- 
OlUtvray. Barry MeGUllway, Ralthel 
and W. C. Woodward, of «he L A C. 
•warn the 140 yard relay In 1X1 tt, 
new Usures.
FINN RUNNE

(MuLMotphteRorMi
Wot Marc one.
JhFMWMMBM I

InIfhs Jane Dousette, Point a la Garde, 
due., writes:—"Just a few lines of prêtas 
1 most write on account of your famous 
remedy jDr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
* bed be* euHering from » dreadful

a Booth hay Harb 
scha Joet, Boatoi 
Camden.

Hyannie. Feb.

No Old Stock
Ladies’ Patent Colt, doth Top $4.50 But-

$3.50Use Sippet».
MensImpeafect 2 Buckle Overshoes. Half

*“■ “* SOc
AB sizes, C, D and E widths

Ishough, foe m rig months, end tried New Bedford; Jaisnrytttng but in win. I thought it 
Was going to turn into consumption. A 

to my hones, 
kg 

whs) 1

for Norwalk. Cor

• For Over 
Thirty Years

Lathes' Tan Calf and Dull Calf, Heavy 
Soled, $4.50 Button and Laced Boou.

$3.50
Ladies* $1.00 and $1.25 "Cosey" Slÿgrt.

WATCH OUR BARGAIN

men WINTER*to I Buckle. Half Price.
Men's Best Rubber Boots, aU me*, ttgh 

Leg, $4.50
Short Leg. $3.50

COUNTER EOR SNAPS

wan ID frightened «ten he 
rieerty dropped. Be

•ol showed him
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Kolehmatnen, of Finland, the Olympic
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The West Indi 
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WS5 lug his mother, loft for his home lu 
Coronstlon. Alberts. Moods y sfUr- 

by his 
reside In mof epar buoys, end will prove a treat 

benefit for the fishermen in thoseion accompanied 
Ü. who will 1MARINE NEWS noon. He was 

sister. Miss Ethel 
the vest for s time.

Mrs. R. N. Kesry end Miss Quigley 
of Newcastle were Mrs. C. P. Hickey's 
guests yeeterdsy. Mrs. Burns, of 
Bathurst Is also slotting Mrs. Hickey.

watsrs.
The large bell buoy which broke 

adrift from the entrance to the 
harbor sad dross ashore on Likely's 

Courtenay Bay on January 
floated by Messrs. 8wau-

l Years MAIL CONTRACT.
!n?iiïLw
ton!* who expect to get the buoy off 
the ehore In a few days.grain.

•THU. WABANA MAKES RECORD.
The steamer Wabana on her first 

trip from Loutsburg to Boston broke 
all previous records. The Wabana left 
Loulsburg Tuesday morning; 28th, at 
seven o’clock, went to Boston, dis
charged 6,800 tons of slack coal for 
the N. E. C. & G. Co., and arrived at 
1.4*1 tabling Monday at ten a. m. From 
the time of turning the bell buoy on 
the outward passage until turning It 
on the Inward, Monday, the time 
made by the Wabana was. five days 
and two hours. This Is a remarkably 
quick passage particularly at this sea
son of the year.

NEW ALLAN LINERS.
The new Allan liners Alsatian and 

Calgarian will be launched on the 
Clyde, the former "about March 8 and 
the Calgarian fire or six weeks later. 
The vessels are to have the cruiser 
sterns which are characteristic of the 
new a P. R. ships which are nearing 
completion, also the quadruple screw 
triple expansion arrangement of tur
bines. A distinctive feature of the Al
satian and Calgarian will be that each 
will be fitted In one style through. 
The fittings of the Alsatian will be of 
the old oak, Jacobean style, while for 
the Calgarian the Georgian style will 
be adopted.

COAL BOATS AT PORTLAND.
Two coal laden steamers arrived at 

Portland Tuesday the Easlngton from 
Parrsboro, N. S., and the Cacouna 
from Sydney, C. B. The latter was five 
days In making the trip, head wind? 
and a very heavy sea having been en
countered all the way.

8CHR. B. B. HARDWICK IS 
ABANDONED TO UNDERWRITERS.

The Nova Scotia schooner R. B. 
Hardwick whl 
land, Me., mo 
after being ashore at Small Point, 
and has since been lying at the marine 
railway wharf, has been abandoned to 
the underwriters by her owners, it 
being found that the charges on her 
added to the cost of repairs would 
figure up more than she is worth. 
She will probably be disposed of at 
auction.

CART. RIETTA MAKES CHANGE
Capt. Rietta, of the schooner L. A. 

Plummer, who arrived at Portland, 
Me., Monday from Weymouth. Mass.. 
has given up that vessel and left 
Tuesday for Stamford, Ct., to take 
charge of the three masted schooner 
Charles H. Sprague, which is dis
charging a cargo of wood pulp there.

LOADS FOR WEST INDIES.
The tern schooner Archie Crowell, 

after having been at Halifax for a 
week, sailed Tuesday for Liverpool, 
there to load lumber for the British 
West Indies.

MINIATURt almanac.
to réalité that 

Is a disease of the 
in of the stomach, 
rr in this way, as 
tier.
ey-Uver Pill» are 
treatment obtain- 
digestion, because 
ctlon of the liver 
the foul Impurities 
md set the whole 
1 perfect working

n, Ashworth, Ont., 
md suffered with 

years. We tried 
ire, but they didn’t 
ery much. As he 
>egsn using Dr. 
er Pills, and soon 
thankful to Dr. 

er Pills for the 
1 after other treat-

iey-Llver Pills, one 
Iwx, all dealers, or 
Ï Co., Limited, To-

February—Phases of the Moon.
d. h.

.... « ;
.......... 14 4
............20 22
.......... «1 17

SEALED TENDERS addraerad to 
the Poetmaster General, wttl be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 7th March, 1111, tor the 
.cyance of HI» Majesty's Mails 
proposed Contract tor tour year», tor- 
ty-elght times per week each way be
tween Norton Post Office and New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway Co. 
trains and I. C. Railway Station, from 
the pleasure ot the Postmaster Gen-

(Chatham World.))New Moon... .. 
First Quarter...
Full Moon.............
Lut Quarter...

u sal littleSCHOONERS CHARTERED. 
British schooner, 7S7 tone, hewn 

timber and oak, Mobile to SL John,
N. B„ $9.

Schooner lealeh K. Stetson. Annepo- 
lie to New York, lumber, 14.56.

Mrs. C. J. M 
daughter Marjory, will he the garnie 
ot Mr,. Harry McLeod and Mrs, W.i i J. Scott In Fredericton the next two 
or three weeks, taking In the opens' WANTED.PROFESSIONAL< ing of the Legislature and other tee- 
tlvlties In the Celestial City. .

Mrs. H. E. Flaherty, of Logglevltle, 
week In 6t. John.

i2 INCHES a HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

WANTED—Be Independent, start 
a cut-rate grocery huelneu of your 
own. Had path» granulated sugar 4 
cents pound. No capital required ■ 
Earn $26 weekly with tew hours' wont 
Outfit free. The Consumers' Assorts, 
lun, Windsor, Out

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.$ spent last
F. Morris, of SL John, spent Sun

day with A. M. Harriman. o3 Loggie- 
ville.

Mise Caeele McLean has returned 
from a two weeks' trip to SL John.

Melvin altran, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Moncton, spent Sunlay in 
town.

» informatkm°ra *10"conîutiôna *!£ C' F' ,NCHM- 
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Poet Office of Norton and 
at the Office ot the Poet Office Inspec
tor at Bt. John.

(Moncton Times, Feb. 6.)
Wm. Fitzpatrick is recovering from 

a recent attack of lumbago.
Mrs. Drank Ramsay, of Hazel Hill* 

N. S., Is visiting Mrs. G. A. McWUUam 
for a few days.

W. J. Allen, of Chapman, Botaford 
Parish, waa brought to the Moncton 
hospital on Tuesday by Dr. H. R. 
Carter, and waa operated on by Dr. 
Myers for an injury to bis leg. The 
patient is a brother ot Aid. H. R. 
Allen.

as j J
0.24 12.36 6.33 18.57 
1.01 18.18 7.06 19.31 
1.37 13.49 7.39 20.04 
2.13 14.27 8.14 20.38
2.13 15.07 8.92 21.14 
3.31 16.60 9.36 21.63
4.14 16.37 10.34 82.38 
6.03 17.80 11.17 23.36

,,,,, 18.18 
0.38 13.20 

8.04 10.38 1.44 1424 
9.08 81.88 1.61 16.17

B and Barrlmtmrm, eto.
10* FRINGE WILLIAM STREET

7 7.43 6.34
8 7.40 5.36
9 1.38 5.38

M. 10 7.37 6.40
T. II 7.36 5.40
W. 12 7.35 5.42
Th. 13 7.34 6.44
F. 14 7.82 6.46
S. 16 7.30 5.47 5.69 18.30
S. 16 7.29 5.48 7.02 10.34
M. 17 7.27 6.60
T. 18 7.26 6.61 ....
W. 19 7.23 5.63 10.00 2821 8.54 1624
Th. 20 7.21 6.64 10.64 23.24 426 17.16
F. 21 7.20 6.56 11.46 .... 6.41 18.03
S. 22 7.19 5.57 0.15 12.37 629 18.49
8. 23 7.17 5.59 1.04 13.27 7.16 19.35
M. 24 7.16 6.00 1.62 14.16 8.03 8024
T. 25 7.13 6.02 2.41 16.06 821 21.1»
W. 26 7.10 6.03 3.31 16.68 9.41 22.11
Th. 27 7.08 6.05 424 16.66 10.37 23.12
F. 28 7.07 6.06 622 17.66 1129 .......

VESSELS SOUND TO ST. JOHN.

F.

S.
Phene Main ISO.

WANTED—A working huum-a r. 
Must have good tetonnc**. Itigb*--' 
wages paid. Apply INK J. K., cam 
of Standard.

O. C. ANDERSON.
P„t omc ueproimKM: 

vice Branch, Ottawa. 20th January, 
1913.

HOTELS.(Woodstock Press.)
Mrs. Loggie Ross Is spending a few

WANTED AT ONCE—A young mini 
for carpet room; also seversi young 
men with some experience In generet 
dry goods. Fred B. Edgecombe t o., 
Ltd.. Fredericton.

“Iht PRINCE WILLIAM”
Apartment hotel

weeks In Boston.
W. R. omin made a business visit 

to Fredericton Inst week.
Miss White, Centreville, Is the gueet 

of Mrs. James Olhson.
IL P. QlUman, of Perth, was in 

town last week on business.
Miss Mildred Flemming of Wood

stock, wu In Hartland Saturday.

NOTICE OE LEGISLATION
(The Wesleyan.)

Messrs. O. R. Atkinson,
N. B., on! H. F. Gomel 1 and Thomas 
Street, Nova Scotia Conference stu
dents, of Mount Allison, have been 
chosen as participants In the inter
collegiate debate with King’s College 
to take place at Windsor, N. 8., in 
March.

Rev. W. W. Brewer is much Improv- 
el in health though unable to take his 
work.

Rev. T. J. Dlenstadt has returned 
from a trip to Toronto and New York.

Rev. Dr. Harrison, of Newcastle, 
N. B„ and Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Chat
ham, have been visiting the missions 
of the Chatham District.

of Sussex, Permanent and Transient. Bum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined tasto and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.

CER8
8T MARCONI CO. WANTED—A draughtsman. App y 

to H. II. Mott, architect. 13 Germ alts 
street

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick 
at the next session thereof for an Act 
to amend the Act 26 Vlct. Chapter 32. 
intituled “An Act to authorize the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry 
of Trinity Church In the Parish of 
Saint John In the City of Saint John 
to sell part of their real estate in the 
City and County of Saint John," and 
to grant the said Church Corporation 
further power to sell part of their 
real estate.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
January, A.D. 1913.

ifi. 6.—Navy officers 
it to the govern - 
uncement that the 
has contracted for 
tatlon at Hanot ni'i 
eliding plan of the

Prince William St, SI. John, N.B. 
PARK HOTEL

AGENTS WANTED. 
Salesmen $60 per week selling ono 

hand Egg-beater. Sample and terms, 
iir.r. Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Company, Colllngwood, 
Out.

[ÜSêwKol
iLMUmVtil
■ are best nursing
■ mothers because they do

not affect the rest of the ■ 
system. Mild but sure. 36o. ■
a box at your druggist’». ■
MATtOHAL eeue AND OMtHMAI. 1 

. DO- Sf CANADA, LIMITED. ^ 1

Steamers.
Montcalm, Liverpool, Jan. 23rd. 
Kla-Ora, Shields, Jan. 25, via New 

York.
Manchester Commerce, Manchester, 

Jan. 26.
Montfort, Antwerp, Jan. 28.
Nlnlan, Liverpool, Jan 31. 
Shenandoah, London, Jan. 31. 
Athenia, Glasgow, Feb. 1.
Corsican, Liverpool, Feb. 1. 

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Head, 1,954, Wm. Thomson &

it there, they say. 
riously with a aim- 
government, should 
later decide to erect

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
4M» King Square, Bt. John, N. B.
This Hotel la under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renom- 
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets.

America
Street Care stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

HELP FURNISHED. 
Merchants, manufacture re, con- 

tractors, farmers and householders in 
need of clerks, artisans, mechanics, 

rdenere or day laborers can have 
supplied through thf 
lion Bureau of Employ- 

by applying, elat
ing requirements, to Seoetary Board 
of Trade, or Jae. Gilchrist, Supt. Im
migration, 4 Church Street, St. John.

Linen, Silver, etc. 
ad Plan. ElectricH S W. H. HARRISON, 

Solicitor tor Applicant».
Elevator». »•their wants 

Joint Immigra 
ment, West Side,

(Chatham Gazette)
Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, who has 

been the guest of Mrs. William Dick 
at Rltnkbonnie, left on Monday for 
St. John.

A. D. McEwen, who ha» been visit-

BANK or MONTREAL ROYAL HOTELwas towed to Port- 
than a fortnight ago

lch
re Notice Is hereby liven that a Dlvl-

___ i of Two-and-one-half par cent.
upon thé paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution haa been declared for the 
three months ending 31st January, 
1913, and that the same will be pay
able at its Banking House In this City 
and at its Branches, on and after Sat
urday. the First Day of March next, to 
shareholders of record of 31st Jan
uary 1913.

By order of the Board.
H. V. MEREDITH, 

General Manager.
Montreal, 21st January, 1913.

Royal Bray
Co. „ „

Bornu, J T Knight and Co. 
Montreal, 6,662. C. P. R.
Emproes of Ireland. 8028, C. P. R- 
Manchester Inventor, 8776, Wm 

Thomson * Co.
Rossnno, 2367, R P rod W F Starr. 
Whnkatroe, 3686, J T Knight ft Co.

dend KINO STREET 
•t John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD.
FOR SALE.EQUITY SALE

New Home and other flawing Ms-
_inae. Genuine Need lea of all kinds
Edison Improved Phonograph!. $16.60. 
Ono good Typewriter cheap. Demon- 
tic Machines aad Phonograph Repairs. 
I have no trarellera, bayera can rave 
money In my shop. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD. 106 Prlaoraa straoL SL John.

FOR IALE—10(1 H. P. Station»!y 
Saw Mill for «ale. Apply to F. c 
Hogart, flt, Martina, N. B.

FOR SALE—inaide flnlah,"doors, 
sashes, etc. Apply at Standard Build

Blend HOTEL DUEPERINPursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court in Equity made 
in a Suit between Margaret Robertson, Plaintiff and James G.
Forbes, Administrator de bonis non cum tçstamento annexo 
of the estate of Robert Reed deceased, James G, Forbes, ex
ecutor of the last will of Amelia Reed, deceased, Jennie E. Rob
ertson, Sarah Himsworth, Alice Dimock and Margaret Givan, 
defendants, And also between James Gordon Forbes adminis
trator de bonis non cum testamento annexo of the estate of _______
Robert Reed, deceased, Plaintiff, and James Gordoni Forbes, *• ŒVaTïSSÎ
Executor of the last will and testament of Amelia Reed, L,™ of tu« province ot n»w Brun»^ 
deceased, Margaret Robertson, Jennie E, Robertson, Sarah uOT n.«
Himsworth, Annie Dimock -and Margaret Givan, Defendants, Brun»wii-k respecting rw»» rou t»i#» 
And by suggestion and Amendment, and by Consolidation, be- » *£££? " '
tween John D. Robertson, Administrator ot the estate and The nature or me biu u to eimputy«as si
ffiarrFJBTTLSJS^BTiSl aW/GStfiSTft S5aSCr£&2,aiS
ceased, Jennie E, Robertson. Sarah Himsworth, Annie Dimock -»m. -rth. 

and Margaret Givan, Defendants, And between James Gordon out (urt|ier description and the amoum 
Forbes, Administrator de bonis non cum testamento annexo of one 
the estate of Robert Reed, deceased. Plaintiff, and James Gor
don Forbes Executor of the last will and testament of Amelia 
Reed, deceased, John D, Robertson. Administrator of the estate 
and effects, rights and credits of Margaret Robertson, deceas
ed, Jennie E. Robertson, Sarah Himsworth, Annie Dimock and 
Margaret Givan, Defendants, there will be offered for sale with 
the approbation of Edward T. C. Knowles. Esquire, a Master of 
the Supreme Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), being the 
Northwesterly corner of Prince William and Princess Streets in 
the said City of Saint John at twelve o'clock noon on 
SATURDAY, the twelfth day of April, 1913, ALL the right, title 
and interest of the said Robert Reed, deceased, and of the said 
James Gordon Forbes as Administrator de bonis non cum testa
mento annexo of the estate of the said Robert Reed, deceased 
in and to all and singular two certain lots of land in the saicl 
decree described as follows, that is to say: "A certain lot of 
and situate in the City of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New Brunswick beginning at the 
Southeasterly side of lands belonging to the estate of the late 
John P. C. Burpee at a distance of about fifty feet Northwesterly 
from the Northwestern side of Mount Pleasant Avenue said 
point being the Western angle of a lot of land conveyed by Hugh 
H, McLean, Referee under the said decree of May 13th, 1902, 
to one Mary A. Duncan, running thence Northwesterly and 
Northerly along the line of the said land of the estate of the said 
John P. C. Burpee to lands conveyed by the said Robert Reed 
to the Ladies of the Sacred Heart at Saint John, N. B„ by in
denture bearing date the eighth day of July A, D, 1890, thence 
in a Northeasterly, Southeasterly and Easterly direction along 
the line of the said last mentioned lands to the Westerly angle »»y 
of another lot of land conveyed by the said Referee under the 
said decree to the said Mary A. Duncan adjoining lands convey
ed by said Robert Reed to one J. Venner Thurger thence in a 
Southeasterly direction along the line of the said last mentioned 
lot so conveyed to the said Mary A, Duncan to the Northern 
angle of the said J. Venner Thurger's lot and thence in a South
westerly direction along the said J. Venner Thurge/'s North
western line and the Northwestern line of a lot conveyed by

Barkentlnss.
Hector, 498, rpg. A. W. Adams. 
Hancock, 348, master.

Schooners,
Georgia Pearl, 118. Geo. McKean. 
Nettle Shipman, 288, A W Adams. 
Luetla, 99. C M Kerrison.
Margaret Mar RHey. A W Adams. 
Anne Lord. 846, dis., C M Kerrison. 
Rewa, 122, laid up D J Purdy.
Cora May, Ill, laid up. N C Scott 
Hunter. 187, laid up, D J Purdy. 
Priscilla 102, laid up, A W Adams.
J Arthur Lord 189, laid up, A W 

Adams.
Isiah K Stetson, master 
Oriole, 124. laid up, J Splane and Co. 
Leonard Parker, 246, R C Elkin. 
Helen G King, 186. A W Adams. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 169, A W Adams. 
Nellie Baton, 99, laid up, A W Adams. 
Oroeimbo, laid up, A W Adams.
T W Cooper, 166, laid up, A W Adorns. 
Arthur M Gibson, 296. dis., J W Smith. 
Hattie M Barbour, 266, dis., A W 

Adams. _
Scotia Queen 107. laid up, C M Ker

rison. „ _
Eskimo, 99, In for repairs, C M Ker

rison.
W O Goodman, 309. Price, master. 
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adame. 
Saille E I.udham, D J Purdy.
Romeo III., Peter McIntyre.
J L Colwell, 999, J W Smith. 
Calabria, 461, J Splane and Co. 
McClure, 191. C M Kerrison.
Domeln, 91, C M Kerrison.

BT. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND ft CO. 

JOHN H. BOND...............Scotch
PUBLIC NOTICE CLIFTON HOUSE

Public nolle» Is hereby given thsi H. B. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Comer Germain and Prince»» Streets, 

ST. JOHN# N. B.

mg.
LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.

New second band Taylor rale. Ad
dress Safe, rare ot Standard.

1 Better Now Than Ever.’eek-Eod Bill JUST ARRIVED—Two earioaSalet 
shales HORSES, wel«hln§ frémi#» 
te 1,600 in». Fera «aie at EDWARD 
HOOAN'S Stables, Wetsrlee SL Phene

VICTORIA HOTELN PLUNKS” I BARGES WILL COMPETE
17 King Street, SL John, N. B, 

gt. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors.
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

1667.
nd High Society, 
g Claee Today.

The Portland Argua sayéî The com
ing spring will witness quite an In
novation in the manner of bringing 
lumber from the eouther ports, when 
a large fleet of barges now in course 
of construction will enter Into compel I 
tion with sailing vessels, which have 
hitherto enjoyed an almost complete 
monopoly of the business. The Htlton- 

of Savannah, the

FARMS FOR SALE.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and baa been thoroughly reno
vated sod newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

PS NEW HITS s FARMS—<>ur 1913 Free Illustrated 
Farm Catalogue now ready and con
tains 16<t farms. Value» more won
derful than ever. Alfred Burley 4 e 
Co,. 4ti Prtnceee street. Farm spec
ialists.

tier and 
Deep."

JAMES KING KELLEY, K. C., 
County Secretary.ster Grixxley. WINES AND LIQUORS.Dodge Company . ..

largest lumber concern In the south
ern states. Is having a fleet of eight 
cargos built in the Harlan-Holllngs- 
worth yards at Wilmington, Del., all 
of which will be launched this spring. 
They are being put together as strong 
ab any vessel and each will have a 
carrying capacity of from 800,000 to 
1,000,000 feet of hard pine lumber, 
and will be equipped with a sufficiency 
of sail» to enable them to be Independ
ent of a tug In case of emergency. 
Two of them will run exclusively be
tween Portland and the south, while 
two others will be built especially to 
go through the draw bridge» at Boa- 

» ton. Each will carry a crew of four 
men. The lumber concern is atoo hav
ing built at the Wilmington yards an 
ocean going tug 175 feet long, built on 
the most approved up-to-date lines, 
which will be equipped with wireless 
and will be the equal of any tug oper
ating on the Atlantic coast. She la to 
be ready to go Into commission about 
the first of May, at which time the 
barges will also be ready for laùnch- 
Ing. and her maiden trip fro™ the 
south will probably be to Portland 
with two or three of the Mhsrtamii The pllton-

’S BRIDE PUBLIC NOTICE FARM' FOR SALE.Medicated Wines A farm formerly owned aad do»'- 
plod by the lato David Hill txmtalkie. 
47 acres, opposite Treadwells on lx»* 
Lomond Rood. St. John County, with 
ronelderibl# .tending timber «era»» 
20 aerra cleared ready for ploughing.
apply to

Public Notice Is hereby given thot 
a Bill will be presented 
ment at the next Seeslon of the Pro
vincial Legislature to provide that all 
moneys received by The City of Sslnt 
John from the Bale of I to londo end
houses shall be placed by the Cham- lnd0rrad by tb# Medical Faculty. — DANIEL MULLIN,SHHHSSSS sHSiSy&S - ZZZZJt..."> tlm*HERBERT E. WARDROPER. gSSWfMX'SK « 'Tom

Common Clerk, and appetiser. K, Also flvo to fifty sera lole
Saint. John, N. B-. per ■F dose to river et Publie Lending. A4

mi January. 1913. RICHARD SULLIVAN S CO ^îra 'aïï lam. "si» “.T'-K
Telephone Main 889. 44 ft 49 Dock St {JJJJJ jm’sctm * woodland* sail

ether farms »t barrator S. It Pnola 
t eon. Nelson otrsnt Phone 186-11

R THE LITTLE 
D IN LATEST for enrol-

In Stock—A Consignment of9| One of those 
Flret-clase 
Editons. jerez-Quine Medicated WinesPORT OF ST. JOHN, N. a

Arrived Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1913.
Stmr Dray Head, 1,954, Butt, from 

Sydney, Wm. Thomson Sc Co.
Arrived Thursday. Feb. 6th, 1913. 
Tug Standard, with barge No. 53, 

York, Imperial Oil Co.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors 

49. Warnock. Chance Harbor.
Sclxr Ruby, 15, O’Donnell, Musquash 

and eld.
Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow, 

Robert Refont Co.
Stmr Lake Erie. Carey, London and 

Havre, Wm. Thomson & Co.
Stmr Montezuma, Griffiths, London 

and Antwerp,* C. P. R.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boer 

ton via ports.

K)D ClEAN SHOW

New Bros.INSTREL\AIDS PUBLIC NOTICE
TING1
MINIATURE
OMEOIES

PUBLIC NOTICE l, hereby given _ _ ,|DE
that a Bill will be presented for on- U & T McUUIKC.
rotment at tb. next flosslon of tb. Wl. « 1. WILWII^
Provincial legislature the object of, 
which I» to determine what safe
guards shall be placed by The Seine 
John Hallway Company near their 
track on the North Rodney Wharf.

HERBERT B. WARDROPER,
Common Clerk.

VINti TO LET.Direct Importera sod Dealers In all 
tha leading brands of Win» end U- 
oners ( we also carry in stock from 
(be best bouses In Canada very Old 
By», Wine*. AI» and Stout. Import
ed end Domestic (Tsars.

11 and 16 WATER ST., Tel. 67*.

iSKi Acrobatic Dancer
umnee guarantees a laugh
or PRET1Y Gims OLAT TO LET—Seven rooms and 

bath, double parloie. elect fit! light, 
hot water heated. Apply 56 Middle 
street ; phom* Wmi fê.

TO LIT—Back parlor with bed* 
room adjoining, furnished end «team 

Vo' P« rt Irulare sddrrae 
t are of this office.

CANADIAN PORTS. v
Halifax, Feb. 5.—Ard stmr Knuto- 

ford. Manchester.
Sid Feb. 5, stmrs Corunna, Lx>ula- 

burg; Kanawha, London: Devonian, 
Liverpool.

barges towing astern.
Dodge Company do an immense busi
ness. having numerous mill 8 in tne 
routbern Mat», their yearly output 
comprising nearly one-half of all tne 
lumber cut In the south. They have 
under charter at the present time 
something like fifty vessels to come 
north this spring, ot which six or more 
aro booked to arrive here previous to 
May L

on Each Sight. l»«Uv 
• 8 n.m. Prices lor and-Ji)c
i Saint John, N. B„

loth December, 1913.vt 1. WHOLESALE LIQUORS. heated.
"Homs/'Sale NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC u.BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb. 5.—Ard stmr Cam
pania, New York.

William L. William». Successor le 
. „ ... M. A. Finn Wholesale and Retail

Notice It hereby given that I will W|ee (nd Spirit Merchant. 116 and 112 
not be responsible for ony debts In prtn(.„ wHIIom Hi. KeiabMohed 167».
n,rr1,rro.r"ruW.tin,Mb;r îlTiSto ** Um"t ""

do w si 1:1» owo risk.
Dated this tblrty-llrat day of Joan-: 

ary, A. D. 1612

ENGINEERING.
FOREIGN PORTS.

TUG AND OIL BARGE ARRIVES.
The Standard Oil Company tag Stan

dard arrived In nort yesterday from 
New York with barge 68 In tow. The 
barge has hauled Into the government 
pier and will discharge her cargo of 
oil to the Imperial Oil Company tanks.

New Haven, Fob. 6.—Ard sc hr Hen
ry T. Tilton. Windsor, N. 8.

Rockland. Me.. Feb. 5.—Ard schra 
Sawyer Brother». New York; Abbte 
C. Stubbs, do; J. Frank Seavey, do; 
Minnie Slauaron. do; Brigadier, do.

Calais, Feb. 6.—Ard acbr T. W. H. 
White, New York.

Vineyard Haven, Feb. 5.—Wd acbr 
W. E. ft W. L. Tuck. New York.

Portland. Me., FUb. 4—Ard atmra 
Basstngton. Parsboro. N. 8.; Croonn- 
na. Sydney, C. B.

Sid Feb. 4. stmr Wacouata, Sydney, 
C. B.: acbr* Elma, Lynn; Henry H. 
Chamberlain, New Bedford.

Femandina, Fla.. Feb. 3.—8Id schr 
Rothesay, Brunswick.

FayaL Feb. 1.—8ld stmr Manches
ter Mariner, Spencer, (from Mancheo-

ELCCTRIC MOTOR end deaerator 
repoli,. Ini hiding rewinding. We try 
to kra, your plant mooing while 
making n-palro. K H. Hiepkeaws ft 
Co. Neleno ei met, SL JoSn. It U.

Irons
ale Like This
enough variety 

i liberal reduc-

Womea’s lacd

will
Its $300 rost YOU
--- T«BMF knttwn <7<lf URTFKrpWfif ft!73(1 BKW CA**r.I I Wwwu, lola.i-i,CfWV aMiP* tn>m <Hy. w *»f iv nmty %x
141 SÆ.TÎ'kï SSVBMtfr 3 =■

Terra Cotta A 1371 Mu,ical l"»trument« Repaired
Cast Iron Pipe triœîÆ.ri.'trï
PRICE LOW w ‘ a “ **

WILLIAM NAVE*,
26 Brook Ht root, City.

SCHR PENDLETON SATISFACTION 
ASHORE AND IN BAD POSITION.

Schr. Pendleton Satisfaction. Knee!
rod, from Mobile, Jan. * tor Col»1 „..o —.........— r.............. . - , -,

along the Southwestern line of the said last mentioned lot to

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, and oil 
stringed lodlrnmonte aad bow» re
paired SYDNEY GIBBS, It •>»«•-’ 
Street.Gesnxfy » AIMmon

‘“’"•"Ibdliiwi.lbliiestti.-tion; Wâdw, (Ms Md JewfkyInto Hgyr-.. D. MONAHAN
FINE BOOTS ft SHOES. RUBBERS» 

BAITERS, ETC,
REFAIR WORK NkATLT^POIfm

ms. Mais 6MBM.

aoXmSeTfthëK
to the said Mary A. Duncan and thence along the Northwestern 
line of the last mentioned lot to the place of beginning, ’

“ALSO a certain lot of land conveyed by one Robert R. 
Duncan to Harley A, Knox by deed bearing date the first day of 
May A. D, 1903, having a front of seventy-eight fed on Mount 
Pleasant Avenue in the»said City of Saint John and extending 
back therefrom eighty feet, the same adjoining lands of J. Ven
ner Thurger lying to the East thereof.”

The above sale is made pursuant to the provisions of the 
Judicature Act 1909.

The said properties will be offered separately.
Further particulars may be had from Messrs, Barnhill, 

Ewing and Sanford, Pugslev Building, 39 Princess Street, St. 
John, N. B„ Solicitors for the Petitioner in the above Consoli
dated Causes.

LIMITED
A Complete Une of Wall bam sad 

Egulty Watt b» la Steeb.SCHR ABANDONED AT SEA.
Steamer Sixaola, from Port Limon 

ftc.. which arrived at New York Toes 
day. brought five seamen, the crew 
of schooner Florence B Getaon. Oet-

frorn Barbad» tor----- , which
Jan. 1 to Ini

;

MSI UK, - 3Ms$ StWe design, fabricate and erect 
STEEL BUILDINGS, AND 
BRIDGES of every deroflptlee.

•probation
*1 $1.00 House

65c
Oreriboes. Half

si.OO
80c

Booth bay Harbor, Me., Feb. A—RM 
robs JosL Boston; Minnie Hlausson. ladder of Mnrrtage Drosse».Camden.

Hyronla. Fab. 4.—Aid rod aid robs 
Rebecca J. Moulton. Rockland for

n. a iAlso, nil class» ef me»Iwas abandoned at sen
New Bedford; John R. Fell. Bt George ]S », Ion 46 26; the crew were land- 
tor Norwalk, Conn. ^ lt San Andre» by achooner Sac-

plate wort, seek •» TANKS, 
BINS, PEN-STOCKS, WATER 
TOWERS, era.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
HI AO NINE WONKE.Ud

i m. a w/uow, msmcn.
Bag! seers aad Ml--------

A. P. HARVtOP, west Vt jomn. *£*»

m MNG 61BUT IASI 
Mat John Reprassntollre.

Westmount
FOR SALE

ceaSp from New York.
WlNTERPOrr SERVICE. Write torWORK BEING ACCOMFUSHED

BY MARINE DEPARTMENT.The
dra, tiapt. Mitchell, sailed yesterdayHigh

$4.50
$3.50

L all NZM. afternoon for Glasgow, with 160 pee-

of Fnndy, was removed to Apple 
River. N. 8. The present government 
ha. ordered s new lighthouse to be 
placed at Martin Head, which will 
be welcomed by the marinera.

A lighthouse will also be erected 
at Leenardsrllle, at the entrance to 
Deer Island.

Ou and Bell buoys win be placed
In the

Wee* 7ftrongera and general cargo.
The Allan Une 8. S. Lake Erie, 

Capt Carey, «Red yesterday tor Lon
don and Havre with 
general cargo.

The C. P. R. Une 8. S. Monterons, 
Cap! Griffiths, sailed yesterday morn
ing for London and Antwerp.

The West India Une 8. 8. Hath!». 
Capt. Barth, sailed for Bermuda at « 
o'clock yesterday morning.

Tha Manchester Une 8. ».

I rooms, tell basement—every mod-

J. fred. Williamson,Freehold on DeMoete Street—SNAPS
ElMRAVERS. machimdt and exoiKEMB.

MW asd General Repair
M^arar iNotANTDWfL^r. John, n. »

Sni!rs£*lB?*f1£^i«SftW w10—•- *- O*. RtaKtoora ML 172*11

miTON urn $ miMM c», iml
ROBINSON BUaXXNC

(West «de tara pro» fhto ffirraOStreet EDWARD T. C, KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme CourtBay In p ace

ai'e 1 m

WP Ï ^

Classified Advertising
One real per word each insert inn. Discount of 3Î 1-3 per cent on 

adveftnementi nmninf one week « longer il paid in advance. 
Minimum chaise 25 cento
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STANDARD FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7, 101»rilK orrosr4
"btllir cm the principle thet those whv 
■ have molt are the Isoat obligated to 
Bnenre the Oovsrnasaat thit protêt'» “THE POETS’ CORNER"Uht SL3«*a Stâttàaeb TOO"the» In their poemittau end In

^^tWoWnr’ÏShîïï

—Chlceeo Put.

"their galntul eoenpetlui. Thla prln- 
"olple has «ever yet been applied ae 
"It ehottld lie In Federal taxation. 
•■With the advent of the Income tax 
"h new era dawn».11

00LD IN FRANC*.

William Street, A* ONILORBN 00.

Sometimes when nigbt le ereeplhl 
down

And all the world about le dim, 
And he muet go to Sleeoytown,

You lie down at the aide of him 
And whteper soothing little thine»

In childish word», such ae your 
tame

To tell the eound of beetle win*»
And how the Breny set» It» Same.

PuhUehed h, The Sun**
lew.B. K. WALKBIt, Editor.

It V. MACKINNON, Manager.
Yearly Subscriptions: 

By Cartier 
By Mall ICommercial Advwtteiwimm TH» WORK.

argued Me eult aha anewered

But the world went on revolving 
juet the eame.

Her answer tilled 
But the world

... ISM*
.02

He.»»

The Toronto New» call» attention 
to the tart that war and the minore 
or war have resulted In the hoarding 
of gold by the French bonk» and thaï 
the boarding haa been In progress for 
three months without apparent sert- 

effect upon the general Industrial 
conditions of the nation. According to 
a farle despatch the yellow metal I» 
now at twenty venu premium upon 

hundred dollars, or one-Bfth of 
lier cent. But It le of Intereat to 

observe that the Imposition of a pro 
mtum on gold doe» not Interfere with 
internal trade «» would an advance In 
the discount rate, the latter being! the 
resort In England and other countries 
and affecting all applicant» for bank 
Ing accommodation.

The Hank oil France Is permuted 
by law to meet 11» current oblige- 

must pay the bill»." It» opponents I ti0Ill IB mlver should ouch action be 
take the ground that It I» a t*x on deemed advisable In order to protect 
succès» and that If a man possesses bank’» gold stock. A premium Is 
the ability to make money it should |he„ ,,lacwl upon the more precious 
not be taken from him to help those As the agio affects only those
who can't. Both arguments have their filing gold for export there la no 
strong points. It Is clearly evident with domestic trade, lu
that the Income tax will be popular lhll wl, the banka discount rate la 

those who will be exempt from mor, ,table than those of the Bank 
Its provisions and correspondingly | or England and the ttelchebank. It 
distasteful to those who are not.

Details of the new amendment may I one peculiar to France on account of 
he briefly stated. Ae ratified by the its dual monetary ^standard 
States It gives the power to Congress. _ ...
to levy a direct tax upon Incomes of | CURRENT COXIMLNl 
all persons and corporations, from 
whatever source they come and with
out reference to the States. The eet 
does not provide a specific tax or any

Intercommunlcatlng'Byetem*Connecting All Departments. faction Wort 
erty Motde 
Half Coat 
posed.

his heart with woe, 
went on revolving

Bhe had no wish to be hie bride, 
tier cold rejection hurt hie pride.
He med-l-ta-ted eud-cl de,

But the world went on revolving 
just the eame.

8T. JOHN. N. B, FRIDAY. FBItRFARY. 1. 1H».

AN INCOME TAX FOR TH* hTATl* ssxni STARRETTS
precision

ll/wlfe'to T001S

And toon the world grow» dgrker yet 
And to the little fellow'» eyes 

strange, hidden dangers now beset 
the sklesi 
comforting

gUFtRVIItO FUAYOROUNOB. The shadow places In 
But you speak low and 

And tell him none of them sre

That near him le not anything ■ 
lint what Is kind and good and fair,

The mates of Delaware. Wyoming 
nod New Mexico by endorsing the lu
cerne tax amendment to the constitu
tion of the Culled Stales have thereby 

than the three- 
tor Its adoption.

Considerable 
to the movemei 
of Douglas avi 
pave the «tree 
of the aet wht 
levy half the t 
holders. Y este 
et ven persons 
waited upon 
public work», 
against the pn 
dents should p 
also presented 
quite a numbs 
erty holders « 
Idea. They s 
ought to bear t 
the street, an I 
fare, likely to 
ance as the c 
and area.

Com. Agar i 
been forma’ll 
council and n< 
cetved asking i 
though he und 
residents wen 
In favor of tl 
on the condll 
owners of 62 
frontale wart 
petition for tl 
and he naked 
back the petll 
percentage of 
by those whe 
ment.

The comml 
plans relative 
nue, and In i 
this year, ai 
proposition 
there before 
lay permaoei

gome of tk 
to be In far 
of a local It 
obtain» In n 
under which 
and pave a 
property hob 
half the cos 
tend over b 
that when II 
short time l! 
to regard It 
ae they soot 
fact that a « 
the value 01 
than the a 
upon to pay 
feel when e 
period.

of 81. John who realise 
of supervised pt»y-

The builneii man ran out of enxh,
But the world went on involving 

Just the ««me.
Hla bualneaa limply went « smash. 

But the world went on feveWIni
He ptoad«d'wlth*th'«banks, but ”0, 
They wouldn't help him make It go, 
And go his heart waa filled with wee. 

But the world went on revolving
just the earns.

the seme. • .
Our shin rune on n lagged reef.........

But tne world goes or revolving
A,dWhM '«lïïlti, «WH S,H»

Brjatgtfftsfâs
It will go right on revolving lust 

the seme.

Cltltens
the Importance 
grounds will welcome Indications that 

ifl *prvadUt8. RevSht 
received by the Playground 

ASBUvlBttOtt of Am

one

itrovldod two mote 
fourths necessary 
that the Demovrattc vougress 
promptly utilise this new constitution 
al form Is not doubted. By Vhlted 
States Journals which are In Bvor o( 

tax the "glorious work"

the movement 
returns

As though by touch he understand!
That he la In the safest place;

And so with Ungers on your cheat 
lie .sighs contentedly to sleep—

And you—you may not even apeak, 
ao very, very atlll yob keep.

Some lime you, at a little child,
Hhali rare Into en unknown night 

And shall yearn for the atari that 
untied

with all their soothing, drowsy 
light;

And you, as IJttle children de,
May grope out through the dark! 

of apace

will
und Recreation

which has been conducting an 
show that In 886 cities In The Standard for accuracy, 

workmanship, design 
and finish

Our selection of this fine line is extensive. 
Come and see—and choose

enquiry
reseda and the Flitted States regu
lar!,- supervised plsygrounds and rec- 

th* number or 
maintained during the 

In Bri

an income 
which haa been finished la heralded 
with the announcement that "wealthrent ton ventres, to 

2.094. were :— 
year ending November 1. 1912 
union to the m Cities which had su
pervised htay ventres. 49 cities report
ed H-ehtreS tarried on without any 

other than that ofl cate-supervision
takers.

These figures apply « rlllea of 6,* 
Inhabitants and upward». It I» of 

note Hie large number

«-Somerville Journal.

T. McAVIIY & SONS, ltd., 13 KiNGSIRtET000 mnon»
Kind Ud^''Howrdid'VouTH* STORY OF FRANC*.Interest to 

which realise the importance of pro
viding supervision. The enquiry was 

to whether or

Is a happy and effective expedient and
**Tramp—"Over-exoltton, mum.'; 

policeman told me to."

The condition of Fronce after the 
defeat of King John at Pottlera and hla 
capture by lie Prince of Wale» WM 
deplorable In the extreme After read
ing what contemporary writers have 
to say of It and regarding It from the 

.. ,, twentieth century standpoint, it isaama
Aa To Number 13. incredible that a dation should have

(Chronicle, London, Bug.) passed through ouch confusion and
Quite a tenth ol the London streets emerged fromItWith a 

exemption minimum, these points will h>vf #0 No 13l There Is no such feJjJ^^/UteSt^away hundred» of 
be fixed by legislation which Congress ||Umt|(r ,n tlw gtmnd. nor In Holborn. ,bousabliB nad probably million» of 
now has power to peaa. iuppottort w#tbouM» Drove, Haymarket, 8t. people. Long year» of foreign and do- 
of the bill believe the levy will be on Lowndes Square, or meatlc war had drained the YdUhtW
all lucerne* over urn or .»«isj û«. Bron «. Sctoîa bai It,

Mo'L6 tmrwmmT U1”*‘''d U street. to 1 **î/^Vfôr To q rog«d^%o,"al‘w7lt « tto

, .. , of Lofidofi It is the fame, m for tit* . source of authority. A forslgt»
The new act will supersede the pre-! (> charlotte street, Southwark, foe waa ravaging aome of the prut- 

sent corporation tax and collection .. .. . ... .... . .. . Charles street incesi in other» riotous bind» werefrom the source direct, requiring Bothc hlthe gtreet gng tharlcs .troet g and plundering when and where 
tlft-eilon of salary lists. Is provided. llo,l°" H,n he printing-press jealred. Even the church seem- 
T?e net w II becLe oV’stive after «'«■» drl^ •'"">r'utlu"' ,ur ed Powcrle»., and thing» were rapidly 
careful examination of the Stats» roll- « W1«, Office Court and other puc ahAj, from bjito worae.^ ^

deal Iona, through the proclamation of Hens of Fleet street the number Is ^ )h( throne, John, the
the President. The needed leglslstlon missing. Llty men, too. hare banlah- (,Bpt|VP Wng. Edward 111 of England,

probably, will be pasaed ed It from Iximlon street, Tokenhopae „nd Charles the Bad. King of Navarre.
Yard, and Threadneedle street. There Navarre, It may 'fcttï^of ini-

feudatory state, and the king or Eng
land acknowledged the auseralnly of 
the King of France In respect to some 
of hla French poaaesslona. Such waa 
one of the consequences trf the feudal 
ay item. To us It aeema illogical that 
a* man should hold hla eatote under 
ünoîher and yet make war upon him; 
hut we have outlived the mtfleaclea ol 
tehure which then preyallyd and wajo 
not recognize the "bllgâtlona of chiv 
airy aa they were regarded In the 
fourteenth century. Hare Jt may be 
Interesting to mention that WbenJmn 
had been set at liberty by Kdward, hla 
second eon. the puke Jt
mimed In England as 
young man wearied of the nominal re 
atralnt under which he lived, and broke

b.-s«a.,Wj*S3
or !Uhb,.olmh: W-gSmS

“grtfgiKbMJtSS
to pan a final Judgment upon the ml- ,, by hie seme of honor, there seem» 
seated reform. At present we esn no reaeon why we ««Liai and
only say that anything that will im- "'|”’‘^"tii“”i'he°c4dlt'dm! hlm for 

from rest estate, and on Personal way, will bo a KlyOTg plighted word under auch
properly, or the Income from Personal |b)#tlhlg unusual comf tlons; __ „nd
property, were direct taaes, and there. ’T1*—John's eldest ron was Chartea ana
upon to be apportioned among the Pellee end «anllitls . he,15<"«LLerh’rowTto bs known as
aisles according to population. (Vancouver Province.) iL riLmhln This wls the title bortie

The fleet official atop toward» the Prlxea of 1100 and 160 and 135 re- th# j,,x„ „f liaiiphlny, which waa 
amendment of the cohetltutlon which epectlvely ere offered by the police- ,*|,d by its la it reigning duhe to im 
has now been adopted by thltty-elghi men by Mayor Blsnhenhorg, of Phil- king of France on ths condjti J 
states In lho Cnlon, was token by adelphla. for the hew- reports on the hp„ lylle Charles deserted hla 
I he Senate OS July 1, l»09. fly condition» of their belli -requiring on llie cold of. Ppl'i«r»-
unanimous tote that body adopted a Immedlsie attention. Bed pavements, witlmtandlng the fact that^hlo^n* 
resolution, lobmltnng this amend- poor garbage receptacles which per- toCincd^bv the side trf the Klhg. 
ment to the leilslaiures of the re- mit the contenu to be etrown on he JJ* S,, b„„ of t«ellliuil-
speetlve Steles, only a few days highways, overflowing sewers, build- mo|1„ Hp(rll T„ intriguing jrnd^ caper 
inter, on July 13. the Hones of flepro- ere' obstructing fire hydr.nt. mud Hour Fersonsll^h# w^nsWI^ 
sentotlves parsed the rerolntloa hr other mlsdemesnoc. are to he report- «'» he“ specled. Af-
. vote of 811 to 14. eg by the petrolmen whenever thn » capture, fSarle. be-

The motemefit took tom during d«d tko— condition». __ came regent and <me 01 hli first
the tariff debate In l*#9. Amend- A Peer dodge- SÎ* roviuTim11 was not generally am
menu to the Payne-Aldrlcb tnrl* bib, (Terogto Mall and Empire.) «-ptod hut among those who came 
incorporating a* Income to» and In- A(.ccrgln| (e toe woodchuck there II was Stephen MarcAWBJ wm> chMjm 
herb ance tax measure., were then (|| ew|ll „„„ M mW „,i ,tormy 5nuUvSe""$isiirol mlms to toive been passed. It Is of unusual interest, now leather sbsad of os. The woodchueh, the ieelg type eilFArteySS
that Mr. Tift le retiring, to recall Hut hoirwt„t ,, , bM judge. Leal Sum- who we saw made hlmejdf ■Mrier «j 
a, president he «nelly sent e meeeege ne’might better here been Fl.nder., sHho,.gh he (tome from (be
,e (engrese, urging the peeroge of . t^,r m was abroad, and si. to become dicta
ta* open “tie doing of baetneie by ikrtVfb December end January, when 
corpoTetiene, meaeered by Ibelf le- ml.bt j,*», enjoyed an noting, he 
come." end the enbrntoskm le tte blb„h<ud
states ef es income ten emendmeet kf|oW g„rUlWg mote sbeot (be wee-

tber then enlmele thet bare no paws 
«MK!*.________ m________

made lu each cnee aa 
fluhewlaed 

cuudllcleU. Villes» play loader» are 
employed or volunteer eupervlalon 
ha» been so regular and efficient as 
to approximate paid aupervlslon. the 
City I» nut listed by Ills Playground 
anil ltd-real Ion Association as having 
playground», TUIa I» done because et- 
perletw-e lias shown thet the first es- 
eeuilal fur urganlzed recreation any
where la a play leader, Juet aa the 
r Irlef essential tor a school la a teach-

waarevreatlott

Ûf,

i with bar teath.”

neeeseary —ttotVlay leader* are 
to safeguard property, or keep the 
peace, or repree* active Ifiilltictii, but 
to teach pl*y to the many chlldreti 
who do not kuow how to play. It 1* 
edtetitlal to organlxe games, to free 
and guide active impulse* and to 
ehape growing cltlaetis through the 
tmlveisal play Instlocts whose educa- 
t lotial power* are pointedly suggested 
by Wellington's statement that the 
battle of Waterloo was won on the 
playing fields ofl Eton.

According to the Association's re 
port forty-three cities Joined the rec- 
« reatlon movement, us new recruits 
last year and opened supervised play
grounds. In 1911 forty cities were ad
ded to the movement; In 1910, thirty- 
five; lu IU09, thirty five and in 1908. 
eighteen—a record of steady prog

Had Pains 
Around 

The Heart
gli EMTNUIM ftlUMS-

d. k. McLaren, limited
OUR BALATA BELTING

BEST ON THE MARKET
MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS 

CompltftB Stock of all Sizes.

64frèteWWmSI TEatHas 1121 StJsE.lt».
BAY, MTS UH MIU IDS

by Fungteae,
ai tbs extra session this spring.

U U of interest at thla Juncture to I Is, however, a manufacturer—greatly 
recall two previous attempts by the daring—who for years has carried on 
dovernment of I he United Stole» to | business at No. 18 Friday at root, 
tax incomes. The first as a result of 
lire civil war, waa begun Ih 1181 and 
continued with frequent modification» 
until 1872. The law in 1164 taxed In-

over 15,000 at 10 per -cent.; lires and almost nightly hold up», haa

Tha terrible smothering and eh.ldiie«F 
sensations and sinking turns, Hint some 
ae thorn whom heart and game are 
Ifcraagrf at disordered salt fee prompt 
gellaf

That* U nothing that bring, with I» 
gush a fear el death ai te wake up In the 
light with that awful feeling of smother.

1YEAR» OLD AND TH* 
LAST YEAR TH* BIST OF 
TH* 44.45Weeks Bead, Anyway.

(Stratford Herald.)
Montreal, the city of Sunday then-

The same aaterprlao, oarnettoaes, f l .* a West St John: 
ability and devetlen to etndenie' Inter- ° „ . „„
eate whleh have given thla college U» *••« Carlaten County Hey.
prêtant «tending, will he eeeUined, Manlteka, F. I. Island and Ontarle 
and every effort made to he worthy Oats.

enjoyed.
Thursday

Alexander 
the I. C, R., 
Reid were n 
iresday ever 
eon, at hla 
avenue. Bot 
ed. They wl

those between165.000 ami 1600 at 61 been suddenly attacked with a spasm 
per cent., and those under 6600 wereUf morality and In consequence tn 
lax-free. The tox waa declared con- sgitaiion haa been begun there to 
etlthtlonnl by rleclalona of the Su I bln„b tight» from the Montreal 
preme Court of the tthlled Stales, hut I theatre a tag»»—and thla, whether the 
lia great u it popularity prevented Its ||fhl, 6r, uspd |n ahahespearean or 
renewal In 1871, other playe, We have yet to learn

A second attempt was made as * |be p„rt|culare of the agltatlon-yel 
part of the Wilson Tariff Act of 1814 that la, whether the desire
in order to facilitate revision and lo|u ((j >t)0 l„h lhe llsht, „ ln order lo 
provide for a deficit. Income» of

Mllburn'i Heart and Nam Mtaem 

M auch Mvattiy.
Mrs. Wra. Lee, Uhtheff, OeL, wrlteer 

1 have taken throe boxes of MUburo a 
Heart and Nerve PUIa, and am how well. 
1 had auch pain» around my heart and

The Playgrounds Association of 8t 
John I» not affiliated with the Aroerl- 
ran AesorlaHoh, but teturne were 
eptii In response to an ayipllvatlon. A 
movement, well worthy of euppoft, 1* 
being mntle locâlly, to organize a Na
tional Association for ('niinda, and 
from the correspondence received 
from other tide* «here le every pros-

January 2nd.
•end far catalogue.

White Middlings, Iran, 
crushed Oats, and Cera end Oats 
Shall he very much pleased te quote 

our lowest price». Ring ns up.
S.KERR, Rob.

The deat 
hour y este 
Bruce Led 
Brookvllle, 
employed a 
trie and Co 
28th year 
by his me 
Messrs. All 
Id W„ mar 
ment of V 
Thomas C. 
He was s 
young man 
a wide ctre 
with regrt

toywould Wife

A. C. SMITH & CO.protect the morale of the wearers
14,000 were to be assessed 2 per t-ent.l f th# ohlo0kefe, end fof that reason 
iegard1ess of State Unes. • In 1896 the ^ «|f^jiared at the moment
Failed glairs Supreme Court declared 
It unconstitutional on the ground 
that taxes on real oitate, or income

perl of suceras.
Tire decision of (ho Horticultural 

A asocial Ion to transfer to the city, 
(hr grounds near Hochwood Park, 
whirl, were donated by Mr. Joseph AI 
1ISOU tor a playground, pares the way 
for «rosier development.
81. John's growing time, lhe City Coun
t'll cannot do belief than devote a 
share of lhe rlty'a revenue for lhe 
beuefil of the children, who are also 

His Royal Highness the

UNION tTRir.SS™55 SHOW CASK Wot S. Jets. 11

Murray t Gregory, ltd.if ibis is Kristy Silek Salesman—
the Cases of Quality

Center Slww Cuts 
Wan Cases 
(libretti Cases 
CMfedieneiy Cues

ST. JOHN. N. B.
THE LEADING FIRM FOR

ART GLASS
MIRRORS

growing
hake af Connaught turned the firrt 
sod of lhe Hochwood Park playground 

Now that lhe Council bee AND ALL KIM0S OF FANCY OLAM 
Distributors of

Tho tun 
took, place 
from hie I 
street, to 

• • maculate 
O’Brien cr 
terment t< 
lie cemete 

From hi 
Point the 
gill look ; 
day morn 
ducted bu 
terment I

In-1 year.
full control of the proterty, It will 
be money well spent to develop It. 
We bave the children always with us. 
The advantages of modern anpervleed 
playgrounds In (heae days are not open 
,0 question.

BEAVER BOARD
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A NOTABLE R1600N1TI0N,

at equal fights for we-Adyocaies 
Wen will leern with estlefactlon, thet 
the Hoyal Ueographlcll Society of 
lurndon. an organl<«tien know* the 
Wo, til otter ae leading ell other tor- 
riel le» of that nature in Influence Bad 
activity, has decided to admit women 
ns fellows on the asm* Seme ae men. 
This oomeeselon, according to the New 
York gnn, I» dne mainly to tfce «live 
interest wktok Lord Canon at Ned fee- 
ton. president of Ike eeolety, has tok
en In the qneetiorn. Ai s result the 
, ou», il referred toe préposai to tfce 
general body of fellows and Ike rdf# 
wee.csnteased at » epnclel meeting on 
January M. The Boctoty decided, by 
n vote ef S.tH to ««, «et ««met

NffWSFA

Englnoer** Supplies 81. Pan 
drtdge. a 
take the ; 
Cookahlr, 
ed by the 
Mr. Woo 
duties ft

Hip Pressure Sheet Packing, Spiral 
Packings, Asbestos Packings, Sheet 
Rubber, P'umbego Packings, Metallic 
Packing!, Copper Oaakete, Pure Rub
ber Pump Valres, Pint and Hump 
Packing. Cotton Waste, Steam Heee, 
Section Mom. Oahge Glasses, ete., etc.
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neat We
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•elllng Agents far Menufeeturere. 

Ne. 4t Deck Street.
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(jreat tata end Jndimest wl# netor 

illy have te he «««tolled by Cengroes : 
in reeetderlng so linpertaetto weaeor. 
at tke intreduetton of e aweegN* new 
tox cells for. Tke gaeettog ef tke 
yotoi at which exception, ceeeea, as 
,n« New ter* Poet gsdsM awl, will mmsz

make met Fay.
(PklladelgAle Record.)

New fork spent lio.oeojroo In kind- 
Mg deck* which produce g rental l«M 
enongh to PR the «««N* on (kn 
Money end toU cere ef a Unities fend 
which wl# eseedl the flt&tfio* *1 
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«tie fact towns been g 
Mew York courte toted decided that 
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m* mt._____ -____
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Marine Engines
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leg rates fed greet tncemee, ef tor «- 
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goMhed from raceme, from perwiwl
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A PORTION OUARANTEIO 
Te every lluuent who enure for 

to Shorthand at Boris

OUARAHTBB OAORBO up.
We de net require e cent at the 
teuton toe until euf Employment 
Bureau he* pieced the «indent

TH* J. A 6URRIS COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUT*,

« UetoB^toreet^Fjwgeei OMee

LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Size* and Patterns at

BARNES & CO, LTD.
»4 Prince William Street

HBADQUARTBR» rOR 
Clocks,

Diamonds*
Cut Ola—, »llvorw#r«, etc.

9» pgfMk Msda Ar» Ms* RsgMIy *****

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Kins Street‘I.ri

Ik, l«M QueSlY ut i Euggsgtot Frtct

Why Not 
This Week?

Moil * the seven cases ol 
eyetifotiUe sre caused by ns- 
(tccling the eyes aller the 
symptoms d eyeroUem srs 
plainly mafitod.
An immediate examination
and the relief ol the Mrsln 
will in almost every mm pfe- 
vent further tteuM*.
II you have any symptoms ol 
eye-strain have us examine 
y out eyes this week II you 
need glasses we wifl prescribe 
the pwpif hind. 11 yoo do 
not need lhe* we will toil
yen so,

; L L Sharpe t Son,
tmmtcm

21 Mag MnM, M. Ma, N.I.

B

A '"hr <
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& Gregory, Ltd.
IT. JOHN. N. B.
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Distributors of
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Good Looks and Good 
Temper

HOTEL ARRIVALS.■ OF mm E STILL 
00ÜCHT E SOLD FOB HEM

IN THE COURTS
Royal,

mUeheS0,FrederWou; Oeo 8 Mil
ler. Montreal; Ben P Sweeney, New 
York; 8 A Allen. London, Eng; HP 
Boetuner. Berlin; J 3 Buchanan, To 
i on to; W R Kirkpatrick, Montreal; 
P E Jamee, London, Eng; H Lind 
say, Halifax; J 3 Vink», London, Eng; 
A E Phaneuf. Boston ; B Macdonald, 
Hamilton; Edwin K Green, Wareham; 
Jaa R Hall, Boston; C B Hart, Mont
real; John B Gregory, R B Hannon. 
Fredrelcton; J 8 Jeffries, London, 
Eng; R M Pearce, Williamsburg, Pa; 
Mra L R Wilson and two daughters, 
New York; W A Pltfleld. Montreal; 
Jaa Spelman, Montreal; F R Hodge, 
W H Huntley. Montreal; 3 B Otaven, 
New York; A Lamb, Calgary; M H 
Ranney, Mohawk, N Y; 8 J Chapleau. 
Ottawa : Arthur C Balllle, Halifax ; L 
Wakellng, A W.kellng, Mies Wake- 
ling. H G Kyder, W Oeathlng, T Mur
phy, London, Eng: Fred Marshall, 
Jaa K Pender .Mllltown; A Leslie, 
Montreal; P A Landry, Dorchealer; 
Mise Parbury, London ; F E Hemulgs, 
oarthoge, N Y; J C Clarke, Montreal; 
8 O Smith. Ottawa.

CIRCUIT COURT,
In the oaaa of Herman A. Myers n. 

Walter Oamhlla In which application 
was made by Daniel Mullln, K.C., tor 
the defendant, to aet aside Judgment 
for 9698 entered by default. Mr. Jus
tice McKeown hai given Judgment en 
the application ordering that the etay 
of execution he continued until the 
lut day of the ensuing Kings County 
Circuit Court, which open» on March 
ltth. The original Judgment Stands, 
but the détendent will have an oppor
tunity at the next court to sue for the 
counter claim which It was alleged 
should have formed a set-off in the 
briginal suit. Mr. Mullln acting for 
the plaintiff has issued a writ for the 
amount of the counter claim which In
clude» the sum of tlM, the amount of 
account tendered and |M6 and 6960, 
the lut two Item» being damages

trsyriï «ms r5ffi™E£& aIt the act whlch permlt. the rity to Ur the
levy helf the ooet upon the property “holders. Yeeterdey e delegation of defendut. 
etven persons residing on the ntenne CHANCERY DIVISION,
wailed upon the commissioner of 
public works, end lodged a protest Je the matter of The Empire Cream 
against the proposition that the reel- Separator Company Limited of Can- 
dents should pay halt the coat. They eda, va. The Sussex Motor Company, 
Clio presented a petition signed by John Frier» end his wife Margaret J. 
nulte a number at the rwldent prop- priera, In which an Interim Injunction 
erty holders who are opposed to the has been granted «straining thede- 
idea They argued that the city fendants from selling certain goods 
ouglit to hear the whole coat of paving for which the plaintiffs allege to have 
the street as it wu a.main thorough* eaclualve right of sale, hearing waa to faîe llUly“ have incroulng Import- have taken plau yeeterdey hut ad- 
.tiré Be the city grow In population j Journment wu made pending a aet- 
iïânren «ament. In the meantime the lnjunc-

rem Aeer said the matter had trot tlon le continued. M. Q. Teed. K.C.,

gatfgaaasrasa feLa t*ris?raï!83>«““
on the condition that the property
owners of 63 per cent, of the street i Ket4te 0f Thomas Gorman, laborer, 
front»!» were Mgulred ro proawjt ‘ Deceased died at Dundalk, Ireland 
petition for the paving of the street, U,, 6th xprtl, 1611, leaving hls last 
and he asked the delegation to take wl„ 1b,„br- after payment of hie 
hack the petition and ligure ont whatUebtl la4 providing for the erection 
percentage of the frontage waa owned j 0f a monument to mark hie resting 
by those who objected to the mou-1 place in the Cethollc cemetery at- 
ment. . I tanked to the cathedral In thla city,

The commlaalonera have made no be gives to hla brother, Patrick Gor- 
t-lane relative to pevlng Donglu eve- man, County Armagh, Ireland, then 
nue, and in any caae will do nothing I residing In Ilamllstonhawn, In said 
îhi, year, ae there le n big eewer county, and to hi. two alt er. Ellen 
proposition to be straightened out (jormen, spinster, and Bridget Mo
ths”, before It would he advisable to Draw, wife Of John McQraw who 
lay permanent pavement. resides near hla brother, all nw

Some ot the oommUelonere are said estate to he divided etullyi !» *“•

$ hsass atfsÿîSSssrjs.ML'a? sriMSsr
»£«s-*aA*ta!

Mrs W T
A Chat With Our Lady Reeders.TO DELIS 

EPI1G
Have you ever noticed how miser

able and unhappy the little pains and 
aches make one? A stinging cut, 
badly chapped hands, a nasty burn, a 
sore foot, a poisoned Unger—none of 
them wounds or ailments ever 
to cluse serious trouble, bu 
enough to put an edge on one’s temper 
and give one a "grouch.”

Take this advice. When in pain 
from any of these everyday evils, just 
use Zam-Buk. As soon as you put it 
on to a sore, a cut, a burn, or any skin 
Injury, it stops the pain and the 
smarting1, and starts up healing. Don't 
think that because Zam-Buk is so 
widely used by medical men, by nurses 
and for serious skin diseases and ac
cidents It is only for serious cases. 
Keep it handy in the kitchen, the 
workroom, and use it immediately 
you get some Injury or have some

Ploin Truths end Odd recto About the Gentler Sex ef Con
stantinople end the Ottoman Empire - Veiled Beauties 
Less lovely than Painted.

bad

faction Working Against Prop
erty Holders who would Pay 
Half Coat of Paving Pro
posed.

HARNESS
Now is the time to order your Ex-

Ha.; inony pres* Harness hand made.Mrs. Chas. H. Barrett,
Road. Truro, N. S., says: "I had nn 
ingrowing tot' nail, which caused me JL CURRIE
acute agony. Sometimes the pain was 1VI V-tvn^iva » ^
bo severe I could ndt sleep. It became Corner WâtlHoO Slid UlMON Stlrttl* 
eo bad that I feared blood-poisoning 
had set in. I was advised to try Zam- 
Buk, and bound up the sore toe with 
it In a few days it was much easier, 
and I continued the treatment. The 
result is that today the toe is sound, 
and I have no more trouble with it. I 
strongly recommend Zam-Buk to every 
housewife.”

Zam-Buk Is just the thing, too, for 
the ’children. Pure in its composi
tion, and herbal in nature, it is suit
able for the most delicate skin. It 
cures piles, eczema, varicose ulcers, 
cold sores, abscesses, blood-poisoning, 
ring-worm and all similar skin dis
eases. Sold everywhere at 50c. a box 
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, upon receipt of price.

Victoria.
Howard Murcbie, St. Stephen ; T 

J Carter, Andover: Rev. F. W. Murray 
Stanley; J L Chisholm, Halifax; E \\ 
Seeley, Moncton; E H Cunningham. 
Montreal; W M Thurrott, Fredericton ; 
F Lister. McAdam Jet; J H Yeomans, 
PetlGcodiac; W J Dickson, Halifax; 
J T Ca’der, Campobello; B Brewer, 
Fredericton.

On Well-Appointed 
Tables--------■
Butternut 

Bread
Holds Sway 

—Does It 
On Yours?

THE ST* RIGHT;
THE TEIESBIPH WRONG 1V

V*y
z Jarvis C. Purdy, of North End, said 

esterday that the statement appear 
ng In ’ast Monday’s Standard to the 
•ffect that he and Jack Peters rescu
ed Mrs. Johnston from drowning on 
last Saturday evening is absolutely 
orrect. The steward of the schooner 

M. Lunt, Mr. Anderson, did

PR01AT1 COURT. y>
IN STOCK*HENS III SHORT METER 300 BARRELS MALAGA GRAPES

Fall tine California, Florida Mi 
Valencia Oranges

A. L. GOODWIN.
5*6 Market Buildiaj. «ensile St-, S. Mbs, Kg.

-aura
not aid In the rescue, according to 
Mr. Purdy, and the mate assisted only 
n pulling the woman from the water 
ifter a rope had been fastened about 
'er walat.

Furthermore, Mr. Purdy states that 
he accident occurred In crossing 
om the wharf to the Saille E. Lud-

whlle the Turkish soldiers are be- in stiff, ceremonial fashion, and th am aa told in The Standard, and not
hasten bv the Balkan allies and talk at such “pink teas” is seldom ,n cro88lng the schooners Saille K. S SSL! .6 Constantinople are one wife “

11 Seing across the Boaphotus, what when they have more they are »uv moPmlng> Teiegraph. 
about the Turkish women, who have posed W maintain each one separate M|_ Purdy further Mys that Cap- 
been Ignored In the news dlapaticheat ly—and that is expensive. He may tljn jobnstoBi wbo wrote the si eged 

They ore still creatures of mystery, have women slaves, however. .Four (orrectlon„ to The standard's report
Here, however, are some plain facts la the limit. „ , „ -, remained In the cabin ot his ves-vl
“rhôphrase "veiled Turkish beauty" all. It la bad form for a sultan to “^‘,wttMM*5aTÏL:MSrtit1îil“* '‘'d 
Is rather misleading. Turkish women marry. He merely has a Imrem filled Purdy says he Is not desirous
have been considered beautiful chief- "«h staves sold or g ven to him any credlt ,or hls participation In
ly becauae few out.ld«a have ever .Th» ateva trade .tlU_.xl.ta, In spite ^ but he feU |t „„ up t0
tiieinare short and fat, and the mystic It is a blob on Turkish life in compart- him to reiterate the truth of hls ver-
fvlnri veil and the "tchartchaff," or son with which the worst of the slon of the affair as originally git enToLj'rToLL ônlv too often cover an "white .lave traffic" In American to The Standard reporter. 
mHMtalv’formandhaggUh face cities seems trivial Women are The Incident Is of little moment ex

The roung glr" i.btiten pretty, but bought In secret markets at prices cept In so far as It throws light upon 
lac* o/ mental activity and lack of proportioned to their beauty. the Inaccuracy of the Daily Telegraph
nhvslrol exercise soon do their dead- Moat Turkish women smoke, but even In matters beyond the politics' 
ly work. not in the presence of elders or su- field.
y The Sultan’s harem, of course, holds periors. Being Mohammedans, of 

many beautiful women ; but most of course they do not drink 
them are Circassians or Georgians. Much deference Is paid to age. A 

The infusion of modern ideas Into girl every morning kisses her fathers was held yesterday afternoon at which 
the Turkish harems has made little hand for “good night.” Com. Agar submitted a report from
change in the character and life of At 15 or 16 a girl becomes engaged, the road engineer dealing with the 
the women Nearly all of them after Her mother usually makes the match, matter of tendering for street work 
reaching the age ofl 13, still wear in and she marries him without either and providing a set specification for all 
public the veil over the face and the ever having seen the other. For a classes Gf work done under the juris- 
black cloak reaching to the feet. while, she continues to live in her diction of the street department. The 

There are innumerable restrictions, father’s house. Before marriage her plans and specifications for future 
For a woman to be seen on the street fiancee sends her presents. After- 8treet work are based on the expert-
in the company of a man, even her wards her father gives the bride- ence 0f other cities and have involved
own husband or father, would be a groom a trousseau considerable study on the part of the
terrible breach of etiquette. A lady There is no real privacy for a wo- commissioner and road engineer. The 
must be escorted by a eunuch, a man. In spite of her rigid secluston. commissioners went over the propos- 
household slave not rated as a man. She may not lock the door of her ed specifications very carefully and it

A woman never appears In a res- room and is never safe from the pry- ja hoped their adoption will assure
taurant or theatre, and seldom in a Ing eyes of the male slaves. All her h$gh cla88 work from contractors, 
place of religious worship. There are letters are handed flret to her lord 
no ballrooms. Her life Is confined to and master to read‘6 kjcboossj. 
the women’s quarters, or “haremlik," There is no relief from domes»K 
and there, even among th© society monoton
folk of Constantinople, life Is unspeak- grocer, _ . , ■
ably dull. For there 1» no soclaJ In* of the house deals with her trades 
tercourse at all between the sexes; a ™en through is revolving cupboard at 
lady can only entertain other todies the kitchen door.

LOCAL.
Police Court.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing a drunk was fined $4 or ten days 
in jail and another was remanded. 
William Jones, charged with assault
ing William Laird, and Eine Pekpa- 
ner, charged with vagrancy, were also 
remanded.

FROZEN HERRINGA WOMAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE.
Frozen Herring, Freeh Codfish, Had

dock, Bloaters, Kippered Herring and 
Finnan Haddlee.Hurt Hls Head.

A man named Day met with a pain
ful accident on Main street yesterday 
morning when he was thrown from his 
team, sustaining injuries about the 
face and shoulders. Dr. C. M. Pratt 
rendered the necessary medical aid.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St. John. N. B.

GUNNS
PROVINCIAL. For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams, 

Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

Case Adjourned.
St. Stephen, Feb. 6.—The St. Steph

en’s Bank case, informally opened this 
morning, was adjourned until Thurs
day of next week.

short time the property owners come «j-..--. br0t’her, jamee, will
to regard It with considerable favor, I re”nlze tbe justlce and fitness of

feel when extended over a ten *e»r’ idead Thomas and James Donagh,
period.________ th# only children of the deceased e

elater. Margaret and John I^Tlckand

Alexander Duncan, an employe of as administrator,_wlth tlbe win anitex^ 
the I. C. R, here, and Mies Ellen Maud ed. who estate
tipi,i wnre united In marriage on ed-1 such. No real estate, rersoiuu

avenue. Both parties were unattend-1 tor. 
ed. They will reside in 8t John.

GENERAL. GUNNS LIMITED 
467 Him St Phone Main 167»Must Carry Out Contract.

General
Marconi Co. from its contract to erect, , . .. ..
a chain of wireless stations through- i en by the State Legislature to halt the 
out the British Empire. destruction of the State's resources.

n. Feb. I».—The Postmaster 
has detorned to release the,,

WEDDINGS. Street Matters Discussed.
A meeting of the city commissioners

Dunoan-Rsid.
Beaten to Death.Coal Mines Afire.

Hindale, N.H., Feb. 6 —James Stew- 
art Hamilton, a railroad construction 
foreman,

, beaten to death by unknown parties 
sometime last night.

Grand Forks, N. D.. Feb. 6.—Hun-, 
dreds of thousands of tons of coal 
being consumed in Western North 
kola by tires which are burning in 
developed mines. Action will be

I at Rochester, N.Y., was

KINO'S BENCH DIVISION.
In the esae of the Bank of Montreal 

va. The Peel Lumber Company of
Rebar, «rue. Lad.n.ham. I WoVmTj^Gc. Mc-

return "of*” SSSS "Tl
Hmce l^dlnglmm at hla realdenc*. aside Judgment and arreit «Ie=“‘l0”r 
Brookvllle, N. B. He waa formerly ! This waa a ault brought to «*0 »J 
emiitoyed as traveller for Meaara. Vae- $638 on a promissory 
ale and Co. The deceased waa In the | application la now made on 
28th veer of hla age and In surelvad, tb,t certain rules aet out ln the Judl_ 
by bis mother, and three brotlmre, c,tur. Act were not billowed. Tne 
Meiers. Allan, a marine engineer; Dnv- court considéré. T. J. Carter appear- 
Id W„ manager of the agency depart- el for the Bank and Francia Kerr, 
ment of W. H. Thorne and Co., and KUag for w. P. Jones, K. C., for the 
Thomaa . clerk in Baird and Peters. rompany.
He waa a well-known and popular 
young man and enjoyed the esteem of 
a wide circle of friends, who will learn 
with regret of hls death.

NOT TOO OLD AT 
SIXTY TO TONE 

THE KIDNEYS UP

OBITUARY.

CIS. SOURNESS m 
INDIGESTION HUSH

iy even In the visit of the 
butcher or Iceman. The lady

as agent for the Quang Tong, an or- MINSTREL MAIDS, 
ganlzatlon which advanced tnohey to 
local Chinese at low rates of Interest.
Forgery and conspiracy were alleged 
by the defence, which was conducted 
by W. H. Harrison, while D. Mullln, 
for the plaintiff, produced witnesses 
who swore that the note was genuine.

Hum Foo, the defendant, claimed 
that when he had cut laundry rates 
he had received offers to purchase hls 
business.
larger price, but In order to get hi in 
out of business a conspiracy bad been 
hatched, resulting In the forgery of a 
number of notes, aggregating about 
$540. His enemies, he claimed, hoped 
by this means to oust him from the 
laundry business.

In delivering Judgment, Ills Honor 
stated that this case was among the 
motit remarkable he had ever been 
called upon to decide. The weight of 
evidence seemed to be on the side of 
the plaintiff, and he accordingly found 
in hls favor. Immediately after judg
ment was delivered, Mr. Harrison ap
plied for a copy of the proceedings, 
and announced that the case would 
be appealed.

Call up Main
will deliver all of your parcels, bag
gage or express articles.

CITY COURT. Just as Soon as “Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin” Comes in Contact 
With the Stomach Ml Dis-

GIN PILLS Relieved New York Engineer of His 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

AT OPERA HOUSEAn interesting matter came up In

William H. Webber, manager ot the 
New Brunswick Overalls Co., for 
$79.16, one month’s rent for the prem- 
leee occupied by the company hi the 
Opera House building. SJ^ner 
was at the time president of tne 
Otera House company, and the rooms 
were engaged by the Overalls com
pany from the manager, H. J. Ander
son, who was aware that Lillian H. 
Webber was the proprietress of the 
company, according to the contention 
of the defence. D. Mullln, K. C„ who 
acted for the defendant, claimed that 
the suit should have been brought 
against the proprietress instead of «he 
manager, who had no interest In «he 

Judge Ritchie, however, 
favor of the plaln-

The Marcus Modern Minstrel Maids 
the attraction at the Opera House yes- tTCSS IS Gone* 
tend a y afternoon and evening, appear
ed in a programme of song ïelections
and dances which met with the ap- j -Really does" put bad stomachs In 
proval of the audience. The entertain order—“really does” overcome lndlges- 
ment took the form of a minstrel tton, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
Circle, the usual t$rocedure In joke sourness tn five minutes—that—Just 
making being carried out, the efforts that—makes Rape’s Diapepeln the larg- 
being greeted with laughter and ap- ; eat selling stomach regulator in the 
plnuse. I world. If what you eat ferments into

The feature of the programme was stubborn lumps, you belch gss and 
the gymnastic dance by Marie Girard, eructate sour, undigested food and 
who received much applause In a var jacld; head Is dizzy and ache*;.bre«„ 
led a-sort ment of knot tieing stunts f0ul; tongue coated; your Insides nu- 
Several vocal solos were also render- ed with bile and digestible waste, re- < They
ed in ;i pleasing manner nnd in all member the moment Dlapepsin comes ache. A
the Merry Maidens gave a good en in contact with the stomach all such hands and ankles. They rre-
tertainment for the price. distress vanishes. It’s truly astonish- the joints of Pains and stop

--»♦»---- - Ing—almost marvelous, and the joy H that, too frequent desire to
Police Reports. its harmiessnese. urinate. These are some of

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia- ( the symptoms you will re- 
nepsin will give you a hundred dol- i cognize in Kidney and Blad-
larV worth of satisfaction or your der complaints. When you is..,»*-.*

Officer Shortllff found three snow druegi*t hands you your money back, start to take GIN PILLS these ailments begin to disappear, 
shovels hanging at the door of Me- |t-B WOrth its weight in gold to men I GtN piLLS DO NOT STOP AT KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLE.
Lean and Holt’s, Union street, last, and women who can’t get their sto- j There are many other complaints too, in which GIN PILLS have done ft

- ' roach y regulated. It belongs in your j |(mg amount of good. A Montreal newspaper man tells how he was cun
Wm. McBeath has been reported by i .>0me—should always be kept handy ; , . Rheumatism by the aid of GIN PILLS. Other testimonials show great

Policeman Briggs with obstructing the ln ca8e Gf a sick, sour, upset stomach . . (.asea o( Lumbago. LaGrippe. Backache and similar afflictions.
St. James street sidewalk yesterday ; during the day or at night. It’s the j p-0c a box—6 for $2.50—monev back if not satisfied. Sample free by
by allowing a wagon to stand on the i quickest, surest and most harmless . . : ' NaUonal Drug aud Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto,
walk. i etomacn doctor ln the world

FUNERALS. From the early years to old age,—all the time,—the Kidney» need watch
ing. it is probable that care in these earlier days, combined with proper use 
of GIN PILLS will bring you in the three score year mark, without the eux- 
fering which this Engineer underwent.

29 Broadway, New York. yZ1 
“I bought some of your GIN PILLS at Victoria £

B. C. last September. Your remedy I find, at 60 
years of age, to give perfect relief from the Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles incident to one of my 
age. I urgently recommend GIN PILLS to friends 
as being the one thing that does me good."

E. C. WWODFORD

Tho funeral of Charles F. Cochrane 
took, place yesterday afternoon at 2.30

' • maculate Conception, where Rev. M. 
O’Brien conducted burial §«tfrlce. In
terment took place In the new Cstho-
’'Vrom’hiatate roaldence at Oondola 
Point the funeral cf Thomas Pettin- 
«111 toek plaça at 10_I0 o'riock ra.tar- 
liar mornin*. Rev A. VV Daniel con
ducted burial aervlcaa after which In
terment took place In Fernbill.

;

He had held out for a

GIN PILLS are an all-age 
Kidney and Bladder Remedy, 

stop the constant head- 
relleve the swollen V

concern.
Rare Judgment ln 
tic. and Mr. Mullln applied for » copy 
of the proceedings with the slew of 

‘ having the decision reviewed. Sher
wood Skinner appeared for the platn-

NEW,PA,.RoeMANoO.T.eLi iaMi

V81. Paul, Minn.. Pah. «.—A. L. Wool 
».‘p«

Mr. Wooldridge hopes to aaontne hi» 
duties February 20.

Yesterday afternoon Sergt. Baxter 
sleigh bell on Water street;tiff. found a

Will Appeal Chinese CaSP.
Judgment In fever of the plalntte 

was given by Judge Ritchie In the City 
Court yeeterdey morning ln the cave 
of Hum YW1I Vi. Hum Fee; *4 sen- 
tarions! Chinese salt on a note alleg
ed to have been given by the defend- ...

the plaintiff, who wan acting trlct nre over ten hours lets.

1752. Sands express
evening

The lecture Wherein delivered

Denison hni been postponed until 
next Wednesday night.

Moosejaw. Sask., Feb. 6.— The larg
est storm of the winter Is raging In 
the Rockies and all trains In the dis

ent to

DAISY FLOURS
---------- -------IS SOLD BY=-----—

j. L DAVIS & SON - 73 SYDNEY STREET, CITY • J...

2!

IASER
•fine Engines
1113 MODELS IITTKD WIT* «ta

v KEROSENE 
Save Yw Mewy
STOCK BY

.LIAMS’
dm N. &, Ud.

iter’s Supplie*
ensure Sheet Picking, Spiral 
Asbestos Packings, Sheet 

•lumbago Packings, Metallic 
Copper Oaeketa, Pure Bub- 

> Valves, Flax and Heap 
Cotton Waste, Steam Hose, 
loan. Gauge 0 lanes, ate., etc.

■STRV A CO.,
Agent* fer Manufacturer*.id* a» fkdusle MenaiUC, T* Irmfi eeli

KING STREET
A

D SHEETS I 

m LTD. I
ri—I
IMITED
JCLTING
IKET

1WO DAYS
16.

L SLMn.Lt.
iis m wa rets
r landing, et cere, nt St 
eat St. John: 
latan County Hay.
P. I. Island end Onlerle

idling,, Seen.
Pete, tnd Cern end Oit» 
rery much pleased to «net» 
prise» Ring a» np.

SMITH & CO.
JNION STRUT.

i St John, li B.

w
vare, etc. I 

•Milled

■E,
niStreay

tRETTS
CISI0N
m
ird (ot accuracy,

tnihip, design •

ad finish

is extemive. 

[loose

of pain Is the w»y we 
tract teeth 

Hale Method, which 
alvely at our office#.

We Charge only a Nominal he 25c.
Bach dollar spent Includes a 

the big trip or y oar

FREE by tho femoee 
la need exclu-

chance for 
choice of $40 in gold.

Every 25c. epent with ue in
clude* a chance for ft return trip
to Boston. n

Drawing takes place July 1, 131*»
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS ‘Mxf

245 Union 3t„ Cor. Bruasela. 
DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) 

’Phone, 683. _______

JLlddUi
WÊÊÊBÊM

«îîitÉI
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MARKET MARKET EXCHANGE CENTRES BUSINESS

HARRIN
y

DISSC►

PLANA Wide Market i

By Direct Prl 
Mackintosh ft C

and «rid p*6 e*s In tMK) ni safety
The field of operations of

Robin, Jones & Whitman, Limited
is wide spread, and their dry and pickled 
Fish is a staple article of food for* the natives 
of many sections of the West India Islands 
and South America.

Both the Unit 
em Pacific boa 
solution plan de' 
committees and 
General Wicket 
may be Issued k 
It Is possible It 
morning.

Southern Pac 
Union Pacific a? 
ere of both coi 
March 20th or 
ment for stock 
Installments wl 
vance payments 
ed at /par flat l 
dividend piyab 
means a price < 
holders will res 
clfic etockholde 
one share of 8 
tor every three 
Union Pacific i 
share of South 
every four aha 
now held, *ref 
equally with th< 
ft Co. will heat 
writing Soutfoei 
the attorney ge 
plan because < 
stock amounttm 
Is to be marke 

At the time : 
change $S0-mllll 
clfic stock as ] 
tral Pacific the 
torney General 
of the Union P» 
stock amounts 
could see no i t 
not have free 
should participa 
the necessary 
without much 
decided, howev 
laws prohibited 
accepting its < 
would the ref on 
ket the entlie 
the bankers sat 
eral that they 
ter freedom in 
to prevent a 
the mat ket assi 
syndicate woul 
carry out supr 
slating on wld 
The mtlroad n 
to have plan in 
to the court St

New York, Feb. «.-The favorite 
mediums of speculation by which 
stock market conditions are fuageü. 
remalned virtually on a dead; level 
today. Some of the less active la* 
sues moved more widely but opera
tions in the stocks which "make the 
market" were perfunctory. Interest 
lagged, and the volume of business 
fell off considerably. Sentiment was 
still bearish, but traders on the abort 
side were held In check by fear of 
over extension of the abort interest. 
In the opinion of some traders, bear 
commitments have reached propor
tions which might spell discomfort 
for the short Interest In the event ofi 
the appearance of bullish factors. 
Traders on the long side were dispos 
ed to await developments and the 
market was allowed to drift.

There was some further selling of 
coppers, which were heavy through
out the day, but losses were only 
fractional. The copper group was In
fluenced by a further break In the 
metal market In London and by re
ports of substantial concessions in 
the domestic market. The Harriman 
shares moved in an uncertain way, 
being Influenced by varying reports 
concerning the dissolution. Expecta
tions of a definite announcement of the 
dissolution plank were effective in re 
striding tradings, not only in Union 
and Southern Pacific, but in the mar
ket as a whole. Weakness cropped out 
among a number of specialties. Union 
Hay and Paper preferred at one time 
•vas down four points. Pennsylvania, 
which has been heavy recently, dis
played a better tone.

Engagement of $1,000,000 more gold 
for South America brought up the to
tal outward movement this year to ov
er $20,000,000 end in view of prevail
ing conditions In the European money 
markets, ftirtlier exports are expect
ed. Statements of the foreign banks 
showed no Improvement. The Bank 
of England reported a shrinkage In 
the proportion of reserve to liabilities. 
In spite of the gold sent to France 
from this country, the Bank of 
Un. nee reported an Increase In gold 
holdings of only $675,000.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—OATS—Canadian 
Western No. 2, 41 1-2 @ 42; No. 3
40 1-2 <g> 41; extra No. 1 feed, 41 ©
41 1-2; No. 2 local white, 38; No. •> 
local white, 37; No. 4 local white, 36

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $5.40; seconds. $4.90; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter patents, 
choice, $5.26; straight rollers, $4.8j; 
© $4.90; straight rollers bags, $2.2o 
© $2 30.

MILLFEED—Bran $20; shorts $22; 
middlings. $27; moulllle, $30 © $35.

HAY No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.50 
© $14.00.

POTATOES, 65 © 75.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy ft Co. 
Members ot Montreol Stock Eiehiuts 
105 Frisco William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

COUNTRY MARKET.
P’rious Hleb le» Cloee

Am Cop. . . 71 Ai 7194 7114 71%
Am Beet Sug. 37%
Am S^and R " 72% *« 7214 7214 

Am T and T..Villi 131% 131% 181% 
An Cop. . • 37 37*4 3694 37
Atchison. . .10314 10394 10394 103% 
B and O... .102 102% 102% 102%
n R T.......90% 90 90 90
C P R .. .237 94 23894 237 % 238% 
C and O 77% 78 78 78
C and St p .113% lit 110% 110% 
Col F and I ■ 38 40 38 39%
Chino Cop. .. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Con Gag. . .137% ..................................
Erie.................... 31
Gen Elec. .. .142 ..
In Harvester. 110% ..
Ill Cent. . .128% .... --•• ••••
lnU'eN. -. !m% 161% 161% 1 % 
Nev Con. . . «% IS 18 18
Kan City So.. 26% .... •••
M. K and T........... 27% 27% 27
Miss Pac. .
Nat Lead. . . 52% .... • ••• ••••
N Y Cent. .108% 108 10.% 108
NY. O and W. 31% ..................................
Nor Pac. . .119 .... ....
N and W. .109% 109% 109% 109% 

. .119 119% 119 119%

0.08Beef, country .. ». 0.06 ©
Beef, western .. ». 0.09
Beef, butchers .« »• 0.08
Mutton, per lb .... 0.08 ^
Pork, per lb .. 0.10% ^ 
Spring lamb .. »... 0.11 '
Veal, per lb — .. .. 0.09 ^
Eges. hennery .. •• 0.25 
Tub butter, per lb .. 0.26 -
Roll butter, per lb . 0.28.. 0.00 “

bbl 0.00 “
0.00 "

0.11
0.10 Morning Sates.

Cement, 15 © 28.
Canada Cotton, 50 © 39, 60 © 38 3-4 
('anada Cotton Pfd., 5 © 77 1-2.

© 92.

38% 39%0.10 10.12
0.12
0.11

(jaspe Coast Of the Province ot Quebec, where this Company a 
Stores have an exeluelve trade in the territory served.

Cement Pfd., 2 
Locomotive Pfd., 10 '# 95.
Crown Reserve. 220 © 356.
Illinois Pfd., 20 © 92, 4 © 91 1-2. 
Dominion Steel, 125 © 56 1-4, 33 <8 

56 1-2, 60 © 56 14.
Tucketts Pfd., 10 © 69.

val Bank. 30 @ 227. 20 © 228.
;.k of N. S., 3 (8 265.
P. R., 125 © 237 3-4, 100 ■©■ 238, 
237 3-4. 25 © 238 1-4.
P. R. Rights, 1 2-3 © 16 1-2, 

33 1-3 © 16 1-4, 3 1-3 © 17, 1 2 3 © 
16 1-4, 237 8 16, 2-3 © 16 1-2, 36 © 
16, 3 2-3 © 17, 1 © 16 1-2, 76 © 
15 7.8, 25 @ 16, 3 1-3 © 16 1-2, 200 
© 16, 2 2-3 © 16 1-2, 17 © 16. 1 2-3 
© 16 1-2, 20 (S' 16.

Detroit Railway, 255 © 80 1-2, 2o © 
80 3-4. 20 © 80 7-8, 150 © 80 3-4, 150 
© 80 7-8, 200 @ 81, 25 © 80 3-4.

Twin City, 25 © 107, 50 © 106 3-4, 
100 © 107.

Bank of Montreal, 1 © 245. 
Merchants Bank, 3 © 200. 
Dominion Iron Pfd., 10 l©\ 103,

@ 102.
Textile, 200 © 82 1-4, 25 ©
Montreal Power, 1 © 234, 25 ©

82 3-4. _
Power. 1 © 234, 25 © 

235 3-4, 20 © 235 1-2, 35 © 236 
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 30 © 105. 
Scotia, 5 © 85.
Scotia Pfd., 5 © 123.
Shawinigan, 5 @ 142.
Quebec Railway. 25 © 19, 50 © 

19 1-4. 175 © 19 1-4.
I»ake of the Woods, 15 © 140.
Bank of Commerce, 19 © 223. 
Penman's Pfd., 215 © 84.
General Electric. 10 ©> 115 1- 
Rich, and Ontario, 27 © 118. 
Brazilian, 350 © 9V ^
Spanish River Pfd., 10 © 9i, ;> U

97Spanish River, 25 © 70 1-2, 5 © **0, 

10 © 70 1-2. _
Toronto Railway, 50 © 142, 35 © 

141 1-8, 24 ©
Tucketts, 25 @ 59.
Lake of the Woods Pfd., 5 © 11S 1-2 
Bell Tel. Rights, 240 (a 9 1-2, 4 © 

125 © 9 1-2.

0.27
0.27
0.30
0.30Creamery butter 

New carrots, per 
Fowl, per lb 
Chicken, per
Ham................
Beets, per bbll .. .» 0.00 
Turnips, per bbl .. 0.80 
Lettuce, per doz .. 0.50 *'
Celery, per doz .. 1.00 
Cabbage, per lb ... ..0.00 *'
Parsnips .. ..
Squash ». ».
Pumpkin 
New 
Mgs,
Figs, 8 .........................0.00
Turkey, per lb .. 0.00 
Geese, per lb .. .. 0.00

1.50

The 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock0.20
ib .. 0.18 “ 
.. .. 0.00 “

0.23
0.17 of the Robin, Jones ft Whitman Limited to offered at 85 per cent

sv. ïssüf k™will permit Investors to secure the Preferred Stock alone 
per cent at which rate It

""■"■'■"RUa0.90
0.60 at 8052.00
0.01 Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mc

Curdy & Co.. Stock and Bond Brokers 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

0 00 Yields 7 1-2$ Upon the Investment 

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.

0.03.. ..0.00 - “
0.01%ns..................0.00

potatoes, pr bbl 1.40 
10 lb box « 0.00 M

1.60 Miscellaneous.0.09 Ask0.09 . 41 Acadia Fire............................100
Acadia Sugar Pfd.. . . .103 
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 
Brand.-Henderson Com. . 25
C. B. Elec. Com.................... 80
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 140 
Eastern Trust... .. ...150
Halifax Fire.......................... 100
Hewson P. W. Textile 

pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . . .100 

Mar. Tel. and Tele/Com.. 84 
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 
North Atlantic Fisheries 

pfd. with stock bonjs. 100
N. B. Telephone.................110
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . . 94 
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.. .
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd.. . .
N. S. Car Com....................37
N. S. Clay Works Pfd.. 93% 
n! S. Clay Works Com.. . 40 
N. S. Fire 
Stanfields Ltd., Pfd.. . .105 
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . . 70 
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40
Trln. Electric........................ <3

Bonds.

0.22
0.18 (Established 1873.)

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES. 
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 

HALIFAX. ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, NEW GLASGOW. 
FREDERICTON.

FRUITS, ETC. rs0.16New Walnuts — •• 0.12
Almonds.......................0.15
California prunes .. 0.06 
Filberts ... .. .. ». 0.00 
Brazil 
New
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.10 
Bag figs,
Lemonds.
Cocoanuts, per

0.16 Penn. .
5 Peo Gas. .

Pr Stl Car .33 ....
Pac T and T.. 40% ....
Rv Stl Sp. .31% .................................
Reading . .164% 165% 164% 1MS6
Rep I and S.. 27% 2i 2< -i
Rock Isld . . 24% 24% 23% 23% 
Sk>ss-Shef. .. 45
So Pac. . .105% 106

0.10 .1150.18
0.15is.........................0.00

dates, per lb .. 0.06 82 3-4.0.07
0.12%
0 060.05 

., -- 4.50 
doz 0.00

Cocoanuts, per sack 3.75 
Bananas .. ..

* Val. onions, case .. 2.50 
Canadians onions .. 0.00 
American onions, cs 1.75 "
Val. Oranges ..
Imp. oranges ...
Cal. oranges .. ». ». 3.00 
Florida oranges ... .. 0.00

Messina, bx 6.00 Montreal
0.80 WE OFFER4.50
3.00
2.75
1.25
2.00

104% 104%
. .. 2.50 140140 140

27% 27
. . .140%

Sou Ry. . . 27 
Utah Cop. . . 53% 53 52% 52%
Un Pac. . .159% 160% 159% 160%
V S Rub. . . 65% 66% 66 66%
U S Stl. . . 64% 64% 63%
V S Stl Pfd. 108% 108% 108% 108%
Vir Chem................... 36 36 36
West Union.. 72 72 72 72
West Elec. .73 .................................

Subject to prior Sole, a small block of. 72
. 50

CITY Of VERNON, B. C... 0.00 " 3.50 
0.00 “ 4.50 

3.50 
“ 3.50

64%
100

5% Bonds, due 1933
PRICE TO YIELD NEARLY t%

Send for Pftrticulfs of this Attractive Security

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.,

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Am; raeee .. 0.00 “ 26.50
Pork, domes, mess 0.00 “ 27.00
Pork, Am. clear .. 29.00 M 30.00
Am. plate beef .. 22.00 “ 22.50
Lard, pure tub .... 0.15% “ 0.15%
Ijird, comp, bbl .» 0.10% “ 0.11

THE BOSTON CURB. Business was well distributed in 
the bond market, but the tone was 
uncertain. Total sales, par value, $2,- 
150,000.

United States bonds were unchang
ed on call.

CLOSING^ ; 51 v. „
Chronicle 6's.
I lew son Pure 

6's with bonus. .
Mar. Tele. 6’»... .. -.108
X. S. Stl let Mort. 6a. . 94',4 
V S Stl Deb. Stock. .105
St.nliclds Ltd. 6’s. . . .102% 1J0
Trln Tele. 6 »...............10» 98
Trln. Elec. 6's................. 9d 85

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John. N. B.

Ask.
99 By Direct F 

Mackintosh anWool Tex.
. .102

BidFLOUR, ETC. 141 3-4. 25 & 141. 100%.. .. 30% 
.. .. 13East Butte .. 

North Butte .. .
Lake......................
U. S. Smelting
Franklin..............
Triniy...............
Davis.....................
Isle Royale .. . 
United Mining .
Quincy...............
Osceola..............
United Fruit .. 
Granby...............

Oatmeal, roller .. . .5.25 ** 6.50
Standard oatmeal .. 6.25 “ 6.50
Manitoba high grade 6.25 “ 6.50
Ontario full patent . 5.65 M 5.75

105 New York, F 
ness of 8oept 
pronounced to< 
ly that profea 
their vocation 
stood out in n 
with soecifle r 
upon them but 
were unlmpor 
has not been 
when spéculât 
decree of ste 
gossip many i 
eterks reporte 
not been ts 
their memory, 
lation of ever 
There 
In the 
lng the do y 
promised anne 
Ration plan th 
had fairly del 
terms of the t 
the attorn 
to await 
Initiative fron 
The market ci 
and it is dou 
nouncement o 
Pacific plan 
tlcular activtt:

% 92% W. F. Mahon, Mng. Dir.
MONTREAL, QUE.

%.. 29 CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

INVESTMENT BANKERS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

101%.. 18% 
. . 39%

4%

9 3-S, 4 © 9 1-4,
Sawyer Massey Bonds. 10 © 99 1-4. 
Tram Debentures, 200 © 81.
Canada Cotton Bonis, 2,500 © 82. 
OgUvie Bond*. 1,000 © 106. 
Locomotive Bonds, 100 ©' 99 1-2. 
Bell Tel. Bonds, 1,000 ©
Montreal Street Bonds. 2,000 © 100 
Quebec Bonds, 1,100 © 58.
Textile Bonds “A" 1,000 © ©W. 
Dominion Cotton Bonds, 500 © 102,

40%
CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale
%

5 By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

RANGE OF PRICE».

11-161%quotations per case: 
Salmon, cohoes ... 0.00 
Spring fish.................7.50

.
CLOSING LETTER.a9.00 . .. 26% 

. .. 10% 
. .. 70 

. ..93

S.00
71% To the Agents ahd Policy Holders*100 1-4.4.40Kippered herring .. 4.25 

Clams .. .. m »• .. 4.00 
Oysters, Is •• »• • 1-35
Oysters, 2s .» ». ». 2.25 
Corned beef, is .. 2.25
Corned beef, 2» 3.75
Peaches. 2s .. .. .» 1.55
Peaches, 3s...................... 2.35
Pineapples, sliced .. 1.80 
Pineapples, grated .. 1.85 
Slnfiapore Ptneap's .1.75 
Lombard plums »... 1.10 

I Raspberries .. ~ .. 1.85 
Com, per doz .. »,
Peas.................... .
Strawberries ..
Tomatoes ....
Pumpkins .. ».
String beans ».
Baked beans .. .. 1.15 ** 1.30

GROCERIES.

r„^,vèmb1r,b,=,FMontr«;.R«k^

change.
Montreal, Feb. C—A veiy remark

able feature of thl« morning e market 
the exceeding steadiness of all 

stocks, more especially of Ilrtolltan. 
Although Brazilian was traded In in 
small quantities all morning the eu- 
tire sales appeared in a single item, 
300 shares at 9S. Brazilian uaiMlly 
swings back and forth through âbout 
one point during a session but on this 
o casion the market was absolutely 
steady. In the afternoon again Bra
zilian was 98, that figure representing 
the closing price.

There seemed to be considerable ao 
cumulating of C. P. R. in progress and 
the market was more active than it 
has been for a long time past. Up
wards of- 250 shares of C. P. R. were 
traded in during the forenoon, the 
price advancing from 237 3-4 at the 
opening to 238 1-4 at the close of the 
morning. In the atfemoon it advanc
ed to 238 1-2 In Montreal and 238 3-4 
In New York.

Trading in Quebec Railway was 
somewhat of a feature. During the 
forenoon 275 shares changed hands 
and in the afternoon there wss a cpn- 
tinuation of tte active trading. As In 
the case of most other stocks Quebec 
Railway was very steady. The first 
sale took place at 19 immediately af
ter which the price went to 19 1-4 
where it remained till the close of 
the afternoon.

Detroit was the most active feature 
on the list, some 900 shares changing 
hands in the morning. As in the case 
of the other stocks the price con
tinued almost unchanged all day.

a feature of the after-

Wheat.
High. Low. Close.

4.40 95 The Anglo-American
Montreal-Canada

1.45 175%. 175
2.50 %.. .. 66 94%93%May...................... 94%

July...................... 91% «H2.85 91%91%
3.95 Afternoon 8*1 ee.

Bell Tel.. 2 © 155 1-2, 2 © 154 1-2. 
Bell Tel. Rights. 497 © 9 3-8, 10 © 

9 1-4, 307 © 9 3-8, 75 © 9 1-4.
Quebec Bank, 7 © 129.
6oal Bonds. 500 @ 99 1-2.
Tram Debentures, 100 © 81.
Canada Cotton Bonds, 2,000 © SI 1-2 
Ogilvie Bonds, 1,000 '© 106. 
Montreal Street Bonds, 1,800 © 100 
Motion's Bank. 3 © 203, 16 ©

102 1-2.
Merchants Bank, 2 © 200.
Canada Car. 50 © 81 1-2, 29 © 82 
Converters, 10 © 84.
Canada Cotton, 25 38 7-8, 50 ©

90%89%90%SeptCanadian Power—25 at 30%i
Afternoon.

Ames Holden—25 at 23%.
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 82; 21 at

1.65

May...................... 54
July 
Sept.

2.45
63%62% was a i 

Harrin
1.85

54%63%54%1.90 ]65%54%65%1.80 U2. Eire Insurance Companies1.15 Oats.Mex. Mahogany—25 at 45%; 25 at 
45%: 25 at 45%.

Brick—1 at 66.
Price—20 at 73: 5 at 273%.
Tram Power—50 at 47%; 25 at 47%; 

50 at 47%.
Wyagamack Bonds—$500 at 80.

1.87% I3535May0.00 1.10 35%.... 35% 
.. ..35

Pork.
May................ 19.52
July................ 19.50

July .. .. 
Sept. . Please take notice that Messrs. William Thomson ft Co. will not 

represent these offices after 31 et December, 1912. MR. E. L. JARVIS, 
of St. John. N. B., has been appointed general agent ioi the Mari
time Provinces.

Agents wishing to continue representing theee companies 
please communicate with the new general agent.

w 0.00 
.. 2.20 
». 0.00 
.. 0.00 " 0.90 
». 1.15 “ 1.35

1.40 34%
IVc2.20% i1.65

19.52
19.50

19.25
19.25 will

Close.
Ames Holden—23% to 24. 
Ames Holden Pfd—82 to 83. 
MacDonald—60 to 61%.
Mex. Mahogany—-45% to 46. 
Brick—65% to 65%.
Price—72% to 74. 
Wyagamack—35%
W. C. Power—79 to 80.

MEW YORK COTTON RANGE. !ANGLO AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. 
MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INS. CO.Choice seeded raisins 0.07 “ 0.08

0.08% “ 0.09
Malaga clusters .. ». 2.35 ** 3.00
Currants, clean Is .. 0.07% “ 0.08%
Cheese, new, per lb 0.15 “ 0.15%
Rice, per lb............... 0.04 “
Cm tartar, pure, bx 0.22 “
Bicarb soda, per keg 2.10 " 2.20
Molasses, fancy Bar 0 38 “ 0.40
Beans, hand picked 2.85 “ 3.00
Beans, yellow eye .. 0.00 ** 3.25
Impt. beans................2.40 “ 2.70
Split peas .. ».
Pot barley .. ..
Gran, cornmeal *•> .. 3.70 ** 3.80
Gran, cornmeal ..
Llverpol salt, per 

sack, ex store ..

Fancy do. Cement Pfd., 12 © 92.
C. P. R.. 25 ©• 238 1-2.
C. P. Riehts. 5 2-3 © 16, 2-3 © 16 1-2 

293 1-3 © 16. 99 © 16 7-8, 86 1-3 © 
15 3-4, 12 1-3 © 16.

Detroit, 225 © 80 7-8, 10 © 81. 
Textile. 15 © 83, 10 © 82 3-4. 
Canner», 25 © 78.
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 10 © 105.

109 © 236.

By Direct Private Wires to J. G 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B. 

High
Mar..................1246
May..............12.26

July .. -

Sept. .. .
Oct .. .
Dec. .. .

THE Bl
45—47
25—26
13—15
17—19

12.00—02
66—67
58—53
69—60

Lowto 35%.
0.25 Furnished 1 

Co., Membeia"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES."

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS Aft—Exécuter. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B

MONTREAL STOCKS.
. 12.19 
. 12.00 
.. 11 65. 
. 11.55 
. 11.60

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co.. Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

Adventure .. 
Allouez .. 
Arcadian .. 
Arizona Comr 
Boston Corbli 
Cal and A tlx 
Cal and Ilecl 
Copper Rangt 
East Lutte . 
Franklin .. . 
Granby ....

. Greene Canan 
Giroux .. . 
Hancock 
Helvetia .. 
Inspiration . 
Iple Royale . 
LeSalle Copp 
Irake Copper 
Michigan .. 
Miami .. 
Mass Gas Ce 
Mass Gas Co 
Mass Elec Ci 
Mass Elec Cc 
Mohawk .. . 
Nipleslng .. 
North Butte 
Old Domlnloi 
Osceola .. . 
Quincy .. .. 
Shannon .. 
Sup and Boat 
Shoe Machy 
Shoe Machy 
Superior Cop
Swift.............
Tamarack . 
Trinity .... 
Utah Cons 
U. S. M. am 
U. S. M. and 
U. Utah 
United : .
Winona .. 
Wolverine . 
Alaska .. .

Borro

Montreal Power,
Scotia Pfd., 5 « 123.
Shawinigan, 5 @ 140.
Packers, 35 © 152.
Quebec Railway, 50 © 19 1-4, 100 

© 19 3-8, 50 © 19 1-4, 10 © 19 1-2, 
125 © 19 1-4.

Rich, and Ontario. 25 © 117, 50 © 
116 7-8. 26 © 116 3-4.

Brazilian. 70 © 98 1-4, 50 98, 100
© 98 1-8, 370 © 98.

Winnipeg, 100 © 214.
Toronto Railway, 15 @ 141 1-4, 20 

© 141, 2 © 140, 26 © 141.

•* 7.75
“ 7.50

_ 6.00
Bid.. 7.25 Ask

120 Prince Wm. fit.238%...238%
..357Crown Reserve... . 

Detroit United... .
Dom. Steel.................
Dom. Textile...........
Lake Woods Com.. 
Minn., St. P. and S... 
Montreal Power. .. . 
N. S. Steel.. ..•. .. »
Ogilvie Com.............. .
Ottawa Power................
Quebec Railway.............
Rich, and Ont............. .
Shawinigan...................... .
Toronto Railway...........
Twin City........................

3 I.. 5.00 " 5.10
l-JhTlbr.

noon. No explanation is offered for the 
weakness and none is required under 
the present circumstances. R. & U- 
is suffering at the moment for want

80%81
0.60 “ 0.65 56%... 56%

Insurance Co. of North America :
rounded 1792.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents
fire, Automobile and Motor Boot Insurance.

82%SUGARS.
L35Standard gran............ 4.70 " 4.90

United Empire gran 4.60 “ 4.80
Bright yellow .. .. 0.00 " 4.80
No. 1 yeHow .. — 4.40 “ 4.50
Paris lumps...................0.00 “ 5.85

140
235%

of attention.85 F. B. McCURDY ft CO.126 R. ft O. w190%FISH.
Large dry cod .. .. 0.00 ** 5.00 
Medium dry cod 0.00 “ 4.85
Small dry cod .» 0.00 '* 3.50
Pollock......................... 2.75 " 3.00
Gd. Man an herr, bbl 0.00 “
Gd Manan herr % bbl 0.00 “ 2.75
Fresh cod, per Ib .. 0.02% “ 0.03
Bloaters, per box .. 0.75 “ 0.85
H&Hbut........................ 0.00 “ 0.10
Klp’d berr, per box 0.00 “
FI nan baddies .. .. 0.05 "
Kippd herr, per doz 0.00 M 0.30 

GRAINS.
Middlings, car lots 25.00 “ 26.00 
Mdgs, small lots bgs 28.00 “ 29.00
Bran ton lots, bags 23.00 “ 24.00

19%19% i
116%
139%
141%
106%

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES Securities for all Gasses of InvestorsFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change. BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK5.00

lots to suit purchasers the under- 
interest til classes of

We offer for sale in 
mentioned Securities, 
investors.

Seasoned
Bonds

Morning.
Ames Holden—25 at 23%.
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 83.
Brick—75 at 65.
Brick Bonds—$600 at 82%.
Price—76 at 73% ;
Wyagamack—25 at 
W. C. Power—30 at 80.
Mex. Mahogany—25 at 45%: 6 at 

46; 25 at 45%.

CANADA MACHINERY 6% BONDS Something to Head Office, St. John, IN. B.
Capital (paid up)
Rest and undivided profits over................. 1,800,000.00

0.K0 $1,000,000.00Neva Beotia Bteel ft Coal «'a. 
Stanfield's Limited, 8> •
Trinidad Téléphona «'a.

Nova Beotia Car Work. 1st Pfd.
Beotia Clay Work» Preferred. 

Hiwaon •Pure Wool Textiles Pfd. 

Maritime Tel. ft Tel. Preferred. 

Maritime T«. ft Tel. Common. 
Acadia Sugar Refining Co., Pfd. 

Fried and full particulars will be given upon request

The net earnings of this company 
for the year ending June 30th, 191-, 
waa three times the bond Internet.

The assets ot the company are 
$2,091.247.50, against which there Is 
a bond Issue of only $595,600.

The liquid assets. In the form of 
cash, bills, accounts and inventories. 
In addition to the above, $2,091,247.60, 
amount to $603,489.21, or nearly equal 
to the amount ot bonds Issued.

We unhesitatingly recommend these 
bonds as the best and aateat Industr
ial security on our list.

0.07
5 at 7». 

35 %.

i High Yield 
Securities THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. &NovaCornmeal in bags .. 1.40 “ 1.50

OILS. Pugsley Bidding. 45 Princess St 
Lumber and General Brokers

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH. •PUTHERfVPINE, OAK. CYPRESS, 
SPRUCE PILING and CREOSOTBB PILING.

n. .. .. 6.00 " 0.20
Chee A 0.00 “ 0.1714

Star.............o.oo “ 0.17
1 oil, boiled .. 0.00 ” 0.86
I oil. raw .... 0.00 0.83
itine .. ». 0.00 - 0.58%
gasoline .... 0.00 - 0.24%

HIDES, SKINS, WOOL, ETC.
per Ib .. 0.11 ti " 0.13
.. .. ». 0.17 . ” 0.13

0.86 " IM

Pratt* Aatnl Shares of 
Small ParWe Offer, Subject to 

Prior Sale

Porto Rico Railways
7 P. C CIWIWM

PREFERRED STOCK

Price 109 |

Rflfyit Seorties CarpanllM^Ü

mm iValue

!PRICE: .SB and Interest

f. B. McCURDY & CO.HUMIC ION 0)ilPMV,UI Api
FruitWho Does Your Printing?i Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Sherbrooke. 
Kingston, Charlottetown, Sydney, St John'o, NRd.

HAY AND OATS, 
carload, pr ton 18.00 “ 14.60 
per ton .. -.15.00 “ 16.00
carload per bus 0.44 “ 0.45
per bushel .. 0.60 "

St John. IL B.
HOWARD P. ROBINSON. President

Are you satisfied with it?
Can it be improved?

0.65 Bay State G 
Boston Ely 
Butte Cent

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada
Capitol aid Reserve had, $13,410,760.

AND AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA

58 Prince William Street

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

Chief .. ..
Do you desire improvement;tor thto week were 

week last
Calaveras ..
Castu
First 
La Rose
Ohio .. ..

NationIf So, Give Us a Cham* to Make Good.REAL ESTATE
SYDNEY I
Sydney, F 
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STEAMSHIPS.-----U~U!M! I

NT
RAILWAYS.Y. M. C. A. 

BOWLING
ST. JOHN 

HORSES 
MATCHED

ARCH WALSH 
AGAIN WINS 
FROM TWO MEN

SKIP OLIVE'S 
LAST STONE 

WINS MATCH

HARRIMAN LINES 
DISSOLUTION 
PLAN RATIFIED

Allan Linky
►

LEAGUE ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers

xcursiot

FaroundI
THE

EworldI

^u^ress of Asia]

;et h The result of the game between the 
Red Sox end Giante on the Y. M. C. 
A. bowling alley last evening, was as 
follows:

At the meeting of the St. John Mat
inee Driving Chib last evening, It was 
reported that a match race for $200 
aside had been arranged between Jay 
Wilkes, owned by Rose Brothers, and 
Karl Barrymore, owned by Wm. Mc
Donald, The race will take place on 
the Fredericton track on February 
12th, half mile heats, best three in 
five. Arrangements have been made 
to get the Fredericton track In shape 
for the race, and In anticipation of 
an interesting race, a large number 
of sportsmen of 
the celestial city.

On the same day there will be races 
for six classes on the river in front 
of the legislative buildings, in which 
some of the speediest horse» of St. 
John, Fredericton and St. Stephen will 
be entered. The Anal classification of 
the horeee will be announced on Tues
day morning.

ArchleWalsh, the Boston profession
al bowler, ds certainly a wleard with 
the pins aa far as the provincial bow
lers are concerned. He has been at 
Black's alleys for a couple of weeks 
and has defeated the best bowlers In 
the city. A few nights ago he went 
to Fredericton and defeated two of the 
best bowlers in the Capital. Last 
night on Black’s alleys he rolled a 
remarkable score when In a ten string 
match, he defeated Sullivan and Cow
man, two of the best bowlers in St. 
John. The score follows:

Walsh—109, 99, 90, 97, 86, 103, 92, 
144, 112, 108. Total, 1040. Average, 
104.

Sullivan—86, 104, 86, 86, 83, 104, 74, 
84, 86, 97. Total, 890. Average, 89.

Coeman—80, 93, 103, 88, 90, 70. 90, 
82, 94, 94. Total, 884. Average, 88.4.

Composite—86, 103, 104, 104, 88. 90. 
84, 94, 97. Total, 940. Average, 94.

It will be noticed that the last three 
strings rolled by Walsh totalled 364, 
and that comes within two points of 
the alley record held by himself and 
two others. Three men figure in the 
three string record which is 366 and 
these bowlers are Dave McLellan, Tom 
Wilson and Walsh.

The Boston man will be at Black's 
alleys again today and will leave for 
Portland, Me.. Saturday evening, 
where he will bowl a match game on 
Monday night.

By Direct Private Wiiee to J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 6.—The St. John 

Thistles won the five rink match from 
the local club tonight, and the finish 
of the match was most exciting.

Two rinks aside curled in the af
ternoon. giving Fredericton a lead of 
18 points. Three rinks aside curled 
tonight and with the high acoree 
made by Skips Malcolm and Chesley 
cut down the Fredericton»' lead In the 
afternoon, and Chip Olive's grand fin
ish won the match for the wlnterport-

tfety ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian..............Dec. 11 Jaa. 17
Virginian............. Dec. 20 Mch. 28
Hesperian............. Dec. 28 Jan. 31
Corsican................Jan. 3 Feb. 14
Tunisian............... Jan. 24 Feb. 28
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday, Feb, 6 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mch. 6 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Mch. 20 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON A CO* SL John,

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

Both the Union Patolflc and South
ern Pacific boards have ratified die- 

n by the two
Giants.

Jackson. .. .80 70 78 2£.8—76
Spicer. . . .71 80 84 235—781-3
W. Oamblin . . .82 73 82 237-^79
Tapley..................... 73 76 75 224—74 2-3
G. Gamblin. . 96 80 89 265—88 1-3

General Wlckerehem. A statement 
may be Issued lete this afternoon, but 
it u possible It «111 be deferred till 
morning.

Southern Pacific stock held by 
Union Pacific will be offered to hold
ers of both companies aa of record 
March 20th or March 21st, and pay
ment for stock will be made In four 
Installments with provision for ad
vance payments. Stock will be offer
ed at oar fiat but with deduction of 
dividend payable April let, which 
means a price of 98 5-8 which stock
holders will really pay. Southern Pa. 
ciflc stockholders will be entitled to 
one share of Southern Pacifie stock 
Dor every three shares now held and 
Union Pacific stockholders to one 
share of Southern Pacific stock for 
every four shares of Union Pacific 
now held, «referred stock sharing 
equally with the common. Kuhn Loeb 
& Co. will head the syndicate under 
writing Southern Pacific stock offer 
the attorney

nited
402 619 406 1187

Red Sex.

Ward..................... 74 80 89 233—77 2-3
Rstety......................73 92 76 241—80 1-3
Tingley. . . .76 75 75 225—75
Nickerson. . .79 79 98 256—87 1-3
Scott......................78 86 88 252—84

379 414 416 1219

68 St. John are going toereds The excitement at the finish of the 
match was intense. All rinks had fin
ished with the exception of those skip
ped by Olive and R. F. Randolph. On 
the last end Randolph needed but one 
stone to tie the day's play. The Fred
ericton skip got that point, but there 
was nomehlng more to be feared, as 
Olive had the last atone. The St. John 
man was put on his mettle and prov
ed a worthy curler. There was a large 
crowd of anxious curlers about the 
end and they breathlessly wqjtched 
the play. If Olive did not take the 
Fredericton «tone out there was a tie, 
but Chip was not looking for any ties 
and he not only swept the Fredericton 
stone out, but made a six-end for his 
rink and won the match for the This- 
tleA

FROM LIVERPOOL. 
Empress of Russia, April 1st 
Empress of Asia, June 18th.

To Gibraltar. Monte Carlo. Port 
Said, Suez, Colombo, Singapore. 
Hong Kong, Shanghai, Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.
Full information on application to 
W. B. HOWARD, O. P. A., C. P. R* 

St. John, N. B.

«s is the 
i of the 
ompany’s :

ck The Partridge Island Cable.
The government cable steamer 

Tyrian has about completed the re
pairs to the Partridge Island cable.

HEW ZEALAND SHIPPING Cl
Limited.ST. STEPHEN 

WON FROM 
FREDERICTON

WirEA Heatr«slsa<SLJ*ats

Australia aed New Zcaleai
Proposed Sailings:

From St. John. N. B.
S. 8. WHAKATANE. . . .Jan. 30th
S. S. KIA )RA...................... Feb. 16th
S. S. RAHJ IA .

To be followed by. steamera at reg
ular monthlj intervale.

Loading direct for Melbourne wharf, « 
Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttle- 
ton. Dunedin.

Cargo accepted for all other Aue- 
tralasian porta subject to transship
ments.

All steamera equipped with cold 
storage accommodation.

Tzt rates of freight and all other 
particulars apply to

per cent, 
order» for 
ire. This 
ae at 80 Fatality of

the attorney general agreeing to this 
plan because of the large block of 
stock amounting to $126,630,000 which 
1» to be marketed.

At the time it was proposed to ex
change $S0-mllllon of the Southern Pa
cific stock as part payment for Cen
tral Pacific the bankers Informed At
torney General that as the remainder 
of the Union Pacific-Southern Pacific's 
etock amounted to $46,650,000 they 
could see no reason why they should 
not have free rein in deciding who 
should participate in the syndicate as 
the necessary money could be raised 
without much trouble, 
decided, however, that the Kentucky 
laws prohibited Southern Pacific from 
accepting its own stock and that It 
would therefore be necessary to mar
ket the entile amount of $126,650,000 
the bankers satisfied the attorney gen
eral that thev would have to have ut
ter freedom in forming the syndicate 
to prevent a serious disturbance of 
the mat ket assurance being given that 
eyndteale would to handle stock as to 
carry out supreme court's decree In
sisting on wide distribution thereof. 
The milroad management now hopes 
to have plan in shape for presentation 
to the court Saturday.

nt Whooping Cough
Mar. 16thHie score by rinks follow: 

Afternoon. Many parents think lightly ol 
whooping cough, and treat it as a 
necessary evil, not giving the child 
who has it any special attention.

The seriousness of whooping cough 
was emphasized by 
Health Officer in 
months ago, when he reported 14 
deaths during the month from whoop
ing cough, and only ten from scarlet 
fever, typhoid fever and measles com
bined.

So many people write to us about 
the relief and cure of whooping cough 
by the use of Dr.
Linseed and Turpentine that we can 
recommend it with the greatest confl

it loosens the cough, aids expector
ation, and by its soothing influence 
prevents the terrible paroxysms of 
coughing which are so distressing to 
witness, and which wear away the 
strength of the child. By using this 
treatment the disease is held In 
check, and cured in a few weeks, in
stead of months. Look for the por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M. D, on lhA bottle you buy. There 
are many imitations.

SPECIAL 
TRAIN FOR 

HOCKEY FANS

Fall and Winter 
Through Service

St. Stephen, Feb. 6.—The first hock
ey game here this season was played 
at the Curling rink tonight between 
the Fredericton team and Thistles of 
this town, resulting in a victory for 
the latter by a score of 9 to 7.

The game was played in two halves. 
At the end of the first half the score 
was 4 to 2 In favor of the Thistles; In 
the second half the Fredericton team 
scored 5 and the Thistles 3, making 
the score 7 to 7, and it was decided to 
play five minutes overtime, in which 
time the Thistles scored 2 more goals. 
The game was fast and clean and very 
few penalties were handed out. For 
Fredericton Walker played, great hock 
ey, his long shots feeing very effective, 
while for the Thistles every man was 
on the job and put up a great game. 
Following ds the lineup:
Fredericton.

Titus .. ..

Fredericton 
C. W. Hall 
H. H. Hagerman 
C. H. Weddall 
8. D. Simmons 

Skip..................... 14
H. B. Colwell 
J. E. Page 

T. A. Wilson 
A. 8. McFarlane 

Skip... » • • 25

Thistles 
A. W. Bstev 
H. Vanwart 
A. W. Machum 
8. W. Palmer 

Skip................10

the Medical 
Toronto a fewW, —TO—

QUEBEC and MONTREALR. M. Fowler 
R. A. 8. Murray 
G. 8. Bishop 
W. A. Shaw

When It wes THROUGH
TRAINS 22 J. T. KNIGHT & CO,

Water Street, - St John, M fi

llSkip.
Chase's Syrup ofThe lovers of fast hockey are tak

ing well to the idea of chartering a 
special train to enable them to witness 
the Moncton Victorias and Sydney 
play in Moncton Tuesday night next. 
Fifteen persons sent In their names to 
the Sporting Editor of The Standard 
yesterday stating that they wished to 
be members of the St. John conting
ent. There Is need for fifty or more 
persons to make up the party, bo the 
rates will come easy on all, and by 
procuring a spécial to leave St. John 
about five o'clock in the afternoon 
those who attend will losé little or no 
time from business and will return 
home shortly after midnight. It is ex
pected that a large number will send 
in their names today or tomorrow so 
that arrangements for the special can 
be completed. __________

3921

Evening.

F. T. Thomas 
J. A. Hughes 
M. Doherty 
F. T. Halt

.25 Skip..................... 8

OCEAN UNITED DONALDSON UNEP. W. Howard 
Dr. Malcolm 
J. L. McAvlty 
J. 8. Malcolm

Skip.............
W. Currie 
J. A. Sinclair 
J. 8. Cameron 
J. A. Chesley 

Skip.......

LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 
Connecting Train leave St. John 

at 11.20 daily except /Sunday.8. C. GLASGOW SERVICESt. Stephen.T. Beltiore 
A. A. Snute Goal.33 From 

St. John 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 27 
Max. 6 
Max. 13

MARITIME EXPRESS From 
Glasgow
Jan. 18 S. S. Cassandra
Feb. 1 S. 8. Athenia
Feb. 8 S. 8. Parthenia
Feb. 15 S S. Saturnia
Feb. 22 S. S. Cassandra

Passage Rates—Steerage, $31.25; 
Cabin, $47.50 and up.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., Limited. 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

MiddlemissL. C. MacNutt 
J. H. Hawthorne 

21 Skip. . . ..13
Dr. C. M. Carson 
F. W. Porter 
Dr.H.V.B.Brldges 
R. F. Randolph 

16 Skip

Point.
Lowe Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

St. John 18.35 Dally, except Bun
Pond

Cover Point.
CLOSING STOCK LETTER. H. Youngclaus 

F. J. Likely 
W. J. 8. Myles 
Chip Olive

Walkercurity
Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivalled.GreenBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. 8L John. N. B.

McMorris
Centre.LTD., 16Skip WryMcLean

Right Wing.New York, Feb. 6.—The general flat
ness of speculation in market was 
pronounced today and signified mere- 

pursuing 
specialties 

stood out in mild iellef in sympsthy 
with snectflc news Influences bearing

GEORGE CARMEL. City Ticket Aient
3 King StreeL

3762 BarterVtng. Dir. 
£AL, QUE.

Grand total: —
Fredericton............
Thistles................

Left Wing.DETROIT 
WANTS A 

CATCHER

76 Hansonly that professionals were 
their vocations. Certain

Carton..............................
A. C. McWha referee.83 ELDER-DEMPSTERUNEH i

NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.
S. S. “BORNU" sailing from SL 

John about Feb. 8th, for Nassau, Ha
vana. Puerto, Mexico, Vera Cruz, Tam. 
pico and Progreso.

S. S. “BENDU" sailing from St. 
John about January 22nd, for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth, East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ac
commodation for a few cabin pat _ 
gers. For freight aad passenger rates 
and full particulars apply to

NEW YORK 
DRAWS THE 

COLOR LINE

upon them but even here the dealings g P>|A||P 
were unimportant. It Is raid there I 1» |1|—1 ||i 
has not been a time in many years, |BkfaUWle 
when speculation has reached such a

BOWLING 
AT BLACK'S

decree of stagnation. According to 
gossip many specialties in various 
etcr-ks reported that their books had 
not been es bare of orders within 
their memory. It's clear that manipu
lation of every character has ceased. 
There 
in the
lng the (toy In anticipation of the 
promised announcement of the segre
gation plan this afternoon. The street, 
had fairly definite knowledge of the 
terms of the agreement reached with 
the attorn 
to await
Initiative from responsible sources. 
The market closed without animation 
and it is doubtful If the official an
nouncement of Union Pacific-Southern 
Pacific plan will stimulate any par 
titular activity either way.

nada Detroit, Mfch., Feb. 6.—The signed 
contract of Catcher Rondeau a recruit 
was received today by the Detroit Am
erican League Baseball Club, with 
Stcnage still holding out for an In
crease in salary, according to Infor 
nation given out at the local baseball 
office, the Detroit Club still is without 
a regular catcher signed up.

Cobb, Crawford and Dubuc, like 
Stanage, have not ea yet come to 
terms with President Navln as to 
their 1913 stipend. Local players have 
charged that the four player shave 
agreed among themselves that the 
club must meet the demands ofl the 
quartette before «any will sign.

The Board of Trade Campaign.
The campaign committees of the 

Board or Trade turned in four new 
memberships yesterday, but as only 
a few committees reported it Is be
lieved more subscribers have been 
obtained.

was a semblance of animation 
Harrtman Pacific stocks dur-

New York, Feb. 6.—A new rule pro
hibiting in future bouts between 
white persons and negroes otherwise 
known as "mixed bouts," was adopt 
ed today by the New York States Ath
letic Commission which controls box
ing in this state. The commission at 
today's meeting exonerated the offi
cials of the Washington Athletic Club 
of Brook! y 
cidental (lea 
pugilist, after a bout there two weeks 
ago. It was announced that one week 
from today the license of all men at 
present authorized by 
gion to act as re'ierees at bouts in this 
state will become Inoperative and 
that a new list of referees for 
slonal and amateur bouts has 
endorsed by the commission.

In the league bowling on Blacks 
alleys last night the Nationals took 
four points in the City league and 
the Brock and Paterson team perform
ed the same trick in the Commercial 
league. The individual score follows:

es J T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agents.
I 8T. JOHN. N. B.

Co. Will not 
L. JARVI8, 

oi the Marl-
ey general but was Inclined 
official Information and some PIGKFORD & BLACK LINEE. W. GIVAN,ipanles will CITY LEAGUE.

Ramblers.

Wilson .. .. 87 85 76 248—82 2-3
Jordon .. .. 80 93 82 255—85
Gaskin . . .. 86 79 82 247—82 1-3
l emon .. .. 85 72 94 251—83 2-3
McKean .... 88 89 85 262—87 1 3

426 418 419 1263

Nationals.

Journeay . . 99 84 82 265—88 1-3
Wilson .. .. 81 86 91 258—86
Hurley .. .. 88 85 90 263—87 2-3
Brown .. . . 80 105 87 272—90 2 3
Cosgrove ... 81 83 82 246—82

429 443 432 1304

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

AGENT
MONCTON, - N. B.from blame for the ac- 

of "Chick" Rose, a
n, i 
>ath!E INS. CO. 

IRE INS. CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

8. S. "Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber
muda Montserrat Dominica, SL 
Lucia, St. Vincent Barbados, Tri». 
Idad, Demerara.

8. S. "Hafni" sails Feb. 3rd for Ber
muda only.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON * CO* 
Aoents. SL John. N. B.

LAIDLAW & CO.
; COAL AND WOODTHE BOSTON CLOSE. the commis

Zï—I
ipony 8
rdlan.

isgtr far N.I |

Nut or Stove Hard Coal 
Landing for Self-feeders

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy sM 
Co., Membets of Montreal Stock Ex- fvS-

Asked
Adventure .. .
Allouez ..
Arcadian .. .
Arizona Comml 
Boston Corbin ...... 6% 6
Cal and A tlx .
Cal and Ilecla 
Copper Range .... .. 45% 45%
East Butte........................13% 13
Franklin..............
Granby...............

, Greene Cananea

Hancock ..
Helvetia..............
Inspiration .. ..
Iple Royale .. .
LaSalle Copper . 
lAke Copper ..
Michigan..............
Miami....................
Mass Gas Cos................. 92 91%
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. .. 39% 39%
Mass Elec Cos 
Mass Elec Cos Pfd .. .. 78% 78%
Mohawk.............................. 52% 52%
Niplestng
North Butte...................... 29% 29
Old Dominion.................  49 48%
Osceola ..
Quincy...............
Shannon ..
Sup and Boston
Shoe Machy......................  53 52%
Shoe Machy Pfd............... 28 27%
Superior Copper...............31
Swift......................
Tamarack .. ..
Trinity..................
Utah Cons..................10% 10%
V. 8. M. and Smeltg .. 40% 39%
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49 48%
U. Utah Apex ..... - 2% 2
United Fruit.............175% 175
Winona .. .
Wolverine 
Alaska ....

4% Alsc Chestnut for "Ranges and 
Egg for Furnaces.

Cash with order. Prompt delivery

38

UGH! HOT CALOMEL CASTOR 011 01 SALTS.2%

MANCHESTER UNE8% 3%

64% DOT DELICIOUS STRAP OF FIGS” TONIGHT >■ s. gibbon * co.
j , 2 Charlotte Street

90 489
From 

St. John.
Feb. 15 
Fell. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. •

Manchester.
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 8 

Dates subject to change.

WM. THOMSON A CO* Agents

America
il Agents

Brock and Paterson.
Ryan .............. 86 102 94 282—94
Gale.............. 67 72 76 215—71 1-3
MacMkhael . 86 112 85 283—941-3
Keye............  78 84 91 253—84 1 3
Mcsters .. . 81 82 81 244—81 1-3

and No. 1 Union Street 
(Open Evenings.)

-.7% 7
.. 68% 68 
-.8% 8% 
. . 3% 3%

M. Commerce 
M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 

M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 
M. Commerce

Gently Cleanses your Stomach, Liver and Thirty Feet of 
Bowels, of Sour Bile, Decaying Food, gases and 

dogged-up Waste wktout gripe or nweea'0 IN STOCK 
All Ihe Best Grades of

19%20
. 75 Mar. 23 

Mar. 2». .. 16% 16%
. ..26% 26%
. .. 6

.. 18% 18%
... 2

mce. 398 462 427 1277

W. H. Thorne.
. This wonderful fruit laxative acts as 
m liver and bowel cleanser—tonic— 

Merritt .. .. 81 86 76 243—81 ^ot as an Irritant. Its action is natu-
Knight .. .82 87 76 ral and g.ntle-no griping. It la de-
Ramsey 67 ><60 »"il- 77 «clous—no dreading. It la positive and
Balllle .. .. 77 80 93 27,0—S3 1 prompt—no waiting.

It your stomach Is sour and filled 
with vile gases, your head aches, or 
you are bilious, nervous, dizzy, half 
sick, your tongue coated, your thirty 

. „ feet of bowels clogged with waste not
City League—Tigers vs Sweeps properly carried off-don’t wait. Surely
Commercial League—T. Me Ay It; take a teaspoonful of delicious Syrup

vs. Macaulay Bros. % of Figs tonight, and In the morning
aty constipated waste, sour bile, gases 
aid poisons will move on and out of

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

In the old days people let these mat
ters run until they needed a large dose 
of physic, then they took something 
severe, like castor oil, salts or cathar
tics, that meant abuse to the bowels.
These are the days of the gentle and 
natural—the days of Byrup of Figs.
This way you are not drugging your- 

Syrup of Figs being composed 
entirely of luscious figs, senna and 
aromatics can not cause Injury.

Ask your druggist tor “Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna” and look

Company ifT. *3.50,1400 IBS. DELIVERED|
genuine—old reliable. Any other so- 
called Fig Syrup Is an Imitation often 
meant to deceive you. Refuse such 
with contempt

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

4%

SWICK i%
23% 22% all the way by water

Eastern Steamship Corporation
International Line

HEAD LINEL B.
1,000,000.00
1,800,000.00

1819
self. ?. P. & W. F. S1ARR. Ltd378 399 420 1197

Tonight’s Games.
8T. JOHN TO DUBLIN.

S. S. Ramore Head, February IS 

8T. JOHN TO BELFAST.

S. S. Bray Head, February 8.

WINTER FARES.8%8
226 Union St St. John to Hoe ton................
______________ i St. John to Portland .. ..

State Rooms.............................

'9 Smyths St.

95 93
71% 70 Leave St. John 9 a. m. every Thurs

ton East port. Lube* Portland andin, N. B. .. -- 11% ll% ACADIA PICTOU NUT.
Clean and the best soft coal in the | 

City.

I day 
! Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos- 
! ton. Mondays, 9 a m. and Portland. 5 

for T.ubec, Eastport and St. John.

3% 3%

Wm. Thomson & Co*k»ra

M
w\ |

30% 46 Brilnin St. Geo. Dick » m
Foot of Germain St. Phone 1116.

. 106% 106 
.. 32 
.. 6

- By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co* St. John. N. B.

Maine Steamshlo Line AGENTS30
4% Direct service between Portland 

and New York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tues., Thors., and Sat 6.00 

$3 00 each way.
wmNew York, Feb. 6—Fairly liberal 

offerings served Merely to check the 
advance and produced dullness on re
actions which was considered e sign 
of better conditions. There is still 
little disposition on any quarter to 
take a vicoroas position either way 
until a Utile better line may be had 
on the new crop prospects. Meantime, 
however, the trend of the movement 
from week to week seems to make 
mill Interests more willing to buy 
cotton on every prediction. The spin
ning demand is satisfactory all things 
considered and in event of an early 
cessation of the Balkan war the Euro
pean demand should be considerably 
augmented. It will be too early sever 
al weeks from this to prognosticate 
anything with regard to the new crop 
acreage. Meantime granting, for 
sake of argument the extreme bear 
crap estimates, we see nothing In the 
situation or prospect to wairatit low
er prices.

EGG COAL THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO* 
(Limited.)p. m. Fares

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
L. R. THOMPSON, WM. G. LEE, 

T. F. IP.A.' Agent
Commencing Feb. 7 and until fur

ther notice the 
and other boats 

L.eave bu uoun, N. B. Thu r ne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 

tor St. Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor,
Harbor. Back

I have 60 tons of 
A 1 AMERICAN EGG COAL,

I want to sell at once to close con
signment.

gasoline boat Peg# 
will run aa follows:

3% 3
65 t. .. 66 

.. .. 15% 15% I DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY /S'sorrow eima stocks.
6 Mill St 

Tel. 42.
BleckV
Jeer id 
lUUljfc 
i»r not

James S. McGivern, Beaver Harbor, Black 
Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer 
land, Red Store, SL George, 
lag, leave St. Andrews Tuesday not 
St. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay. Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather 
permitting. —
Agent: THORNE WHARF « WARE* M 

HOUSING CO* BL John, N. B. " *"
Phone 77, Manager, Lewis Coaaera,

Black’s T *
This co 

lble for any 
ibis date without a wri 
ihe Company or

ÜBay State Gas.................22
Boston Ely ..
Butte Cent .. ..

21
S.. 88 S. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 

Wharf daily at 7 a. m* connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m* Sun
days excepted.

.. 8% 8%

.. 1% 1% aChief .. .. !iptovement ? FURNESS IEICalaveras .. 
Castu
First 
La Rose
Ohio .

**
6*Natlon«l tiT.I H.IMA iSl

(Good. 8% 2% C. CURRIE. Agent.
.. .. 3 MG 3

Not, PIPING HCfr. 
SUCH FAT ROUNDED 

SUBSTANTIAL LOAVES 
RICH WITH 

CREAMY NUTRIMENT.

From 
St. John.

Feb. 15 
Feb. 22 
Mar 11

London. 
Jan. 80 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 19

78 74 For SaleSteadied/Co. Shenandoah 
Rappahannock 

Kanawha
Dates subject to change.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agente, 
Bt. John. N. B.

Harbor. N. B. 
loffipany will not be res pome-

SYDNEY DEFEATS CRESCENTS
Sydney, Feb. 6.—The Sydney hoc

key team proved too strong tonight 
for the Halifex Crescents, winniag the 
match by a score of 4 to L

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 46i 
Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 

124 Tone Realm er. Require oi 
J. SPLANE A CO*

•1 aad «8 Water su SL John. N. B, or.

«Not tracted after
of a written order from

Captain of the*
©tended-

rim, N. B. JUBBON * CO. ŸT :mmi
■ H PI J» > » 1 1 S » M « » » » •« ■ . • •>•

•• iI V... -1 .... : ... A. J:.. 1. ■

IHE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
ng Campbelltott at the head 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Until

at St.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Express train leaves Campbell- 
ton dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Leonards and inter- 
mediste stations, due at SL Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves SL Leon

ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex-
pre®

And In addition to above and to 
eight train

s from St. John, Vanceboro 
due at Campbellton at 10.00

the ordinary freight trains, there 
Is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a m. for St. Leonards, and 
intermediate stations, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St. 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving 
at 8.30 for

TRAIN ca

g St. Leon- 
Campbellton, 

and Sat 
on at

ards
etc., Tuesday, Thursday 
day, due at Campbellt
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding connec
tions. etc., unoly to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agenL 56 Canterbury street. Ft 
John.

E. H. ANDERSON. Manager.
A. A. ANDREW. Traffic Sagr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM, Oen. Mgr.. 

pbeltton. N. B.

<U30

Cadillac and 
Pierce-Arrow Cars

F*r Quality, Strength, etc.

Worm Drive Motor Trucks
fer Quietness and Stabilty

S Ton Capacity

ÛJ

ft
»

Er

Ü

m

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

883
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IE SAYSAROUND THE OIY i

wii amisThe Island Boats.
The Bari Gray crowed (o Charlotte- 

town and the Mlnto came y> Plotou 
yesterday.

MI♦ I JAll Things Considérai Mnntreal Lindlofd’i Offer Better Velue 
then Many in this City-Whet "To Let” Ads. In Montreal 
Star Shew—Portland, Maine, also More Reasonable.

Bouquet for Miss Tenge.
About 25 members of No. 1 Salvage 

Corps attended the Nickel theatre in 
a body last night In honor of Miss 
Lucy Tonge. the soloist who is a 
daughter of John Tonge, a member 

The Are boys present- Coroner’s Inquest into Death
of Robert Davies Ended Last
Evening — Men Exonerated 
and Machine at fault.

Of the corps, 
ed the talented singer with a hand
some bouquet of flowers. Hutchison street, 1698, near Villene

uve—Beautiful 8 room flat, cemented 
cellar, with furnace; hardwood floor; 
modern finish; rent $30 per month.

The following flats are advertised 
on St. Urban street in a very good res
idential district, close to a car line:

Lower flat on Marie Anne at., west, 
No. 45, five rooms, furnished, bath, 
electric; price $19 per month; also a 
lower flat on St Urbain St., six 
furnace, electric, price $22 per month; 
also a middle flat on St Urbain flt., 
five beautiful rooms, furnace, all mod
ern; very warm flat; price $23 per 
month.

Here 1» another ad from the Star:
Beautiful flat aix large rooms, bath, 

w.c., large sheds, modern, at 2456- 
2468 Waverley St.; rent $18.

Rents In Portland.

In view of the contention that the 
increases in rent are due to the great
er demand for houses, a rent payer of 
the city who thinks that pressure on 
housing accommodation in Montreal 
is greater than here has sent In a 
number of clippings, taken at random 
from the house to let ads in the Monb 
real Star of recent date.

In view of the fact that salaries 
and wages are higher in Montreal than 
in St. John he think* that rente are 
considerably more satisfactory in the 
metropolis, where the buildings are 
nearly all constructed of brick and 
stone, and are more easily kept warm 
in winter.

One advertisement offers middle 
and lower flats on Selby street, West
mont, a high class residential suburb, 
of five and six rooms with hot waiter 
heating, electric fixtures, latest lm- 
nrovemente, for $25. ,

♦
Corset Sale.

The most extraordinary corset sale 
now going on at Dykeman'g offers an 
Opportunity to corset yourself in the 
latest idea In corsets at the least pos
sible price. The corset now on sale 
Is worth a whole dollar, but you only 
have to pay seventy-nine cents for it. 
It Is the celebrated D. and A. make, 
of a superior finish, with long hip ef
fect. Made from strong cotllle, non- 
rustible. steels and has all the other 
good features found In an A1 corset.

Lecture on Mendelssohn.
In the Natural History Rooms yes

terday afternoon Mrs. Moritz H. 
Emery gave an interesting lecture cn 
Mendelssohn. A large number of 
members attended and heard the lec
ture with interest. Preceding the lec
ture Prof. Emery and Mrs. S. Kent 
Scovll played the composer’s Ruy 
Bias. In the course of her lecture 
Mrs. Emery gave her hearers an in
teresting sketch of the life of Mendel
ssohn. and related a number of 
anecdotes of the famous composer’s 

, life. A number of his works were 
reviewed by the lecturer, and an inter
esting account of his visit to England 
was given.

The coroner's enquiry Into the 
death of Robert Davies who died as the 
result of injuries received while workr 
Ing on board ship at Sand PolaL wse 
concluded by Coroner D. 
man last evening. Daniel MulUn, K.
C., was present representing the nl* w 
lives o| the deceased and the Jury 
brought In the following verdict: g*

We, the Jury empannelled to Inquire 
Into the death of Robert Davies, who 
died !n the General Public Hospital on 
the 23rd day of January as a result 
of injuries received by a case of goods 
being lowered Into the hold of the S.
8. Mount Temple, striking him, on 
January 20, 1913, find that his death 
was caused through a lack oC steam 
supplied to the winch In question on 
the day In question.

Only one witness was examined last 
evening. He was Charles Newell, a 
longshoreman who save evidence that 
he was working on the deck of the 
Mount Temple on the morning when 
Davies wee injured. A box weighing 
between 400 and 600 pounds went 
down in t*.:e hold of the ship at a rapid 
rats. The wlnchman was working 
satisfactorily as far as witness knew. 
Witness could not say what caused 
the box to drop so quickly, but It 
went down quicker than any other 
freight handled on the ship before or 
after the accident

To Mr. MulUn witness said Stephen 
Burns, the wlnchman, endeavored to 
control the winch but apparently was 
unable to do so. Witness concluded 
there was something wrong with the 
winch.

Witness said he had been put on as 
hatchman by Foreman McDermott al
though he had never before had any 
experience and had not been Instruct
ed as to his duties other than to look 
out for the men in the hold. Witness 
called to the men In the hold to look 
out and at that time Henries was 
standing near the hatch combing and 
could not see the other men. Witness 
said he did not look particularly at 
the men.

Mr. MuHln who represented the re
latives of the deceased, addressed the 
jury. He said that Stephen Burns the 
wlnchman wee an experienced man.
The hatchman Newell was not in 
structed in his work and McDermott, 
the foreman, came and gave evidence 
that he was responsible for putting 
an Inexperienced hatchman there. 
McDermott came to the inquiry ap
parently to shield the C. P. R. and 
place the blame upon Burns. Witness 
McCann and Brevett corroborated 
each other and gave different testi
mony from McDermott. The weight 
of evidence was that the accident was 
caused by the winch not being sup- 
plied with sufficient steam. The 
blame must be fastened to the C. P.
R. for not hewing steam supplied to 
the winch. This condition was due 
to negligence of their servants.

Coroner Berryman reviewed the evi
dence and said the esse should be 
ventilated on account of the good 
name of SL John.

There have been many accidents at 
Send Point and investigations In such

rooms,

FOR WOMEN

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00 »
FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5jOOAs indicating rents In Portland, Me., 

a city about the site of St. John, but 
with higher rates of pay, the following 
adds taken from the Portland Argus 
may be of interest:

New 8 room and bath, beat, light, 
etc., $18; 6 rooms and bath, $15; 10 
rooms and bath, $25; 4 rooms, $10. 
Ideal location. Owner will make spe
cial terms to right parties.

Pearl St.—Cosy $10 rent; separate 
entrances; small family only. Also 
near Congress and M un Joy, 2 room 
apartment; separate toilet, etc., $4 per

What the Advts. Shew.
The following ads from the Star 

show rents on Hutchison street, a 
good residential section:

Hutchison, 1775a, near Boulevard St. 
Joseph, upper flat, eight rooms, elec
tric light, gas, furnace; rent $30 per 
month.

Hutchison street, 1696a, near Vil
leneuve,—Beautiful middle flat; nicely 
decorated; hardwood floors; modern 
finish; furnace, etc.; rent $30 per 
month.

IIf you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that 

fixes the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe— 

A Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world s 

best. We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you 

get them at a “factory to wearer” price that will save you 

money on your footwear.

I

n
< s‘-'Hour* and Wages."

In Brussels street Baptist church 
lest evening. Rev. Miles McCutcheon 
read an Interesting lecture on "Hours 
and Wages." The attendance was 
large and heard the lecture with close 
attention. Horrible conditions under 
which a large part of the working 
class live and labor were described in 
the text and revealed by the illustrated 
views thrown on the screen during 
the evening. Iu regard to wages it 
was shown that a large percentage of 
workers. receive a wage that would 
not permit of decent living conditions. 
While this state of affairs is so com
mon, there is a brighter side to the 
trouble, however, inasmuch as there 
are some employers who are alive to 
the Interests of their employees and 
have done much to make conditions 
end surroundings, both at tne factory 
and home as agreeable as possible.

ail! WORK 01 
TOE HEW THEATRETHE OWLS HKD

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 

81 KING ST.E. G. McColough Ltd.Work of Installing Twenty Ton 
Boiler will be Commenced 
Today—Men now Engaged 
on Interior.

I
Birds in-Local Nest flew to 

Billy Newcombe’s where 
they Celebrated Arrival of 
first Snow. «

'
‘

Now Is The Time!: IWork on the new Keith theatre be
ing erected on King Square, is pro
gressing rapidly and the roof is now 
practically finished.

The cold weather will not Interfere 
with any part of the work as the build
ing is now enclosed temporarily, and 
the workmen are engaged on the in
terior. The front of the building which 
in order to meet the requirements of 
the law must be altered, yet remains 
to be remodeled.

Today a large 20 ton holler will 
be hauled from Sullivan's siding on 
the City Road extension, and placed In 
the modern boiler room of the thea
tre, which to 10 feet below the level 
of the street, and constructed of brick 
and concrete.

About 17 horeee will be required to 
move the holler.

i

iiIn planning for any sort of building or remodeling, you should certainly Investigate the decorative, 
sanitary and practical advantages ofThe Owls took advantage of the 

fine weather and snow last night, 
and flew out to Billy Newcomoe. 
roosted under his roof tree, and ate 
of his fatted calf and stuffed turkey. 
Having dined wisely and well they 
proceeded to make merry with song, 
music and swapping of wise sawe. 
Not a sound was heard, not a mourn
ful note, as their course through the 
programme they hurried, for some 
sang tee-whit and some sang too-whoo, 
and only the caterer looked worried.

After a toast to the King and a 
speech by the president, Frank L. 
Potts, due libations were made to the 
exalted Order of the Owls, and vice- 
president James Huey and 9. C. Bea
man • responded In speeches that de
scribed the Owls as the salt of the 
earth and the princes of good fellow
ship, whereupon Robert Quinn sang 
a song which nearly tumbled the roof 
on their heads, so great was the ap
plause.

When equilibrium had been restored 
the president proposed another toast, 
to wit,To the Ladies, and this P-ovok- 

most eloquent harangue on wo
men's suffrage by Chas. Waimamaker.

Bill Newcombe then took the floor 
with his famous Jew's harp and played 
the tune the old cow died on.

Next thing Chas, Harpin recited 
the Sorrows of Satan, and the Owls 
quartette consisting of Billy New- 
combe, Jaa. Huey, Chas. Wannamaker 

. and Arthur Hodges and several more 
leaped Into the breach and saved the 
situation; E. J. Hleatt, Prof. Arthur 
Mills, Chas. Ma*xm, with musical 
Instruments, and Chas, Hewett, Bert 
Winchester, Andy Bussy and others 
with their vocal apparatus gave the 
distinguished audience of Owls all 
that was coming to them.

In the morning early residents along 
the road to Billy Newcombe’s were 
wakened by the hooting of Owls flee
ing home to their haunts in the city 
before the daylight

COED SUP WELCOME 
TO 010 RESIDENTS Beaver Board

Wood Fibre Walls and Ceilings

;;

Beysweter People Can New 
Come to City for Supplies— 
ke Men and Livery Pro
prietors Rejoice.

Even If construction Is under way, it Is not too late, for one of Beaver Boards advantages is the mar
velous ease, convenience and quickness with which it can be put up and decorated. Takes the place of 
Laths. Plaster and Wall Paper.

Distributing Agents

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., cermahi0 street!

The cold weather was yesterday 
welcomed by many who rejoiced at 
the appearetoce of real winter. The 
streets about the city were covered 
with a fairly good quahtlty of snow and 
many availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to enjoy a sleigh drive. It was 
really the first time this winter that 
the sleighs could be put to use.

The cold snap enabled the residents 
of Bayswater and all along that aide of 
the river to come over to the city with 
horse and sled to dispose of their 
produce and also to purchase pro
visions, and a goodly number came 
across. It wa* welcomed by the ice 
dealers of the city who were yester
day able to store away their first sup
ply. Lily Lake, as well as Spruce 
Lake cutting was carried on.

The proprietors of livery stables 
who have been complaining about the 
i nseasonable weather, will look with 
favor on the cold epell,,as will also 
many who have been longing for an 
opportunity to participate in their 
favorite winter sport.

MIST INSPECTOR 01 
TUP 11 PROVINCE Saturday Afternoon M. R. A. Stores Will Close at 6fii

^ 1
cases are necessary.

Free Hemming Sale of Quilt Bargains for This Morning from 8.30 to 12 
Household Linens and Single Bed size, ready hemmed Crochet Quilts, each 
Cottons in Linen Room Double Bed size, ready hemmed Crochet Quilts, each - $1.25

LG Daigle Expresses Him
self as well Pleased with 
Quantity of Butter Being 
Made at Present

COMMITTEE 
TO SELECT K 

SECRETARY

ed a 85c

L. C. Daigle, dairy Inspector, ar
rived In the city last evening from 
Moncton, after a tour of Inspection 
through the province. During his 
trip he found ^conditions very satis
factory. A pleasing feature this year 
is that the quantity of butter being 
manufactured is considerably greater 
than usual for this period of the year. 
The manufacture of butter la not being 
carried on as extensively In New 
Brunswick a» Is possible, and while 
a small export business Is being car
ried on. the home market consumes 
practically the whole supply. The 
fact that the consumption about equal* 
the supply, and also that In recent 
years the price of feed has gone up 
about IMty per cent., together with 
the scarcity of farm labor have helped 
to bring the price of the commodity 
almost up to thé prohibitive mark. 
Mr. Daigle leave» this morning for 
Fredericton.

B':

Board of Trade Council Names 
Two Mem

bers to Rad Man — G.T.P. 
Engineer Heard.

AMUSEMENT USED 
111RALKY HORSE

VI

TELL TWO ICE IT THE 
LUMPS 01Ï001 NECK

: M --------

There was considerable amusement 
on Water street yesterday afternoon. 
A colored teamster with half a skin 
full of liquor was having his own 
troubles with a horse with a skin full 
of stubbornness. The wagon was 
loaded with hides which had been 
hauled ljrom Reed’s Point and when 
the horse reached a point near Me- 
Avity’s it refused to proceed farther. 
Another team was hitched to the har
ness of the balky horse and as It 
would move the load the colored 
man’s horse stuck its fore feet out 
and backed.

Police Sergt Baxter and Secretary 
Wetmore of the S. P. C., were present 
hut the balky horse wee not used 
cruelly. After working for about an 
hour trying ineffectually to get the 
horse to move north, it was dragged 
round and headed towards Reed’s 
Point «gain. Then It started away 
with its load and hauled It back to 
the place where the hides had been 
procured.

A meeting of the council of the 
board of trade was held yesterday af
ternoon with President Robinson In 
the chair, and a committee consisting 
of the president, A. B. Massle and 
Percy W. Thomson was appointed to 
consider the applications for the posi
tion of secretory of the board, get in 
communication with the applicants, 
and make a recommendation to the 
council regarding the applicant most 
suitable for the job and likely to ob
tain the best results for the board and 
city In the way of getting new Indus
tries, and promoting the welfare of the 
community.

Some of the members of the delega
tion which went to Ottawa to inter
view Hon. George E. Poster in re
ference to the West Indies service, 
were present, and made an informal 
report on their Interview, but as the 
delegation Intend to make a written 
report on the matter, it was laid over 
for future consideration.

iw Mrs. Livingston
ed Her Herse was 
igh to Veto —Law-

REAL ESTATE.
E

The large three story brick ware
house on South Wharf,formerly known 
as the Robertson building, but late
ly owned by Messrs. Gandy and Alli
son, has been purchased by John F. 
Gleeson, at a substantial figure. It Is 
understood that the purchase is for 
outside Interests, whose Intention is 
to occupy the building æ a warehouse. 
It is splendidly adapted for this pur
pose, being one of the most solid 
brick structures in the city. |n addi
tion to Meurs. Gandy and Allison, the 
building Is occupied In part hy. the 
Mtanus Motor Co.

W. Henry Harrison, of Powell and 
Harriqon, has purchased from Mrs. 
Jane Puddington the handsome three 
story brick residence with freehold 
lot No. 2, Chtpman Place, which he 
is already occupying.

A block of land 100 by 200 feet, con- 
tabling four building lots, situated on 
the corner of St John and Dominion 
streets, Moncton, was sold at auction 
at Chubb's corner by T. T. Lantalum 
at noon yesterday. The property was 
owned by Francis W. Steven» and was 
sold to satisfy a mortgage held by 
H. H. Pickett It was purchased by 
J. J. Stothard for $950.

HI I
.

court yesterday after- 
wtngston, a country wo- 
e, Ritchie for $26. The 
1 that one day laat sum

mer the purchased a horee, wagon and 
harness from Ritchie for $26, and 
wluto ah* got the animal to her home 
she’found it was not worth the money.

: man, an 
womanII

She claimed to have discovered by 
the lumps on the horse's neck, that 
the home wee 26 years old; and when 
she put her hand into Its mouth and 
found It had tew or new teeth, ahe 
lost no time la returning the animal 
to Rltohle'a harm *

New she sues to recover the $26 
ahe had paid Ritchie. Judge Ritchie 
said he would give judgment on 
Thursday newt.

May txpact Skyscrapers 
“St. John ie hound to be a city of 

skyscrapers," said R. H. Brace, of 
the real estate Arm of Armstrong and 
Brace. “The financial district Is eon- 
lined to one short street, and to pro
vide office room, the people will have 
to go up in the air. Before long Prince 
William street will be revolutionised, 
and you win see 20 story buildings be

st John will have more

A. M. Bouillon, representing the 
Grand Trunk Bacille, wag present at 
the meeting and took up with the 
hoard the matter of arranging for the 
termlnnle of the railway here, speak
ing in a general way of the plana the 
company had In ytow, and suggesting 
that the hoard havs a «tody made by 

hern more directly 
interested with a view to giving their 
views on the matter.

Several ether matters were discuss- 
ed. Owing to the Work in band the 
council has not yet Sxed the date tot 
a full meeting of the recreated board.

PERSONAL.
K; Ite Henry Holgato, construction

gineer of the Atlantic 8-----------
Ltd., and P. J. Jarrett,

ugar Hennery 
vice-president 

of the Foundation Co, ofc New York, 
left last evening far Montreal on huit 
ness connected with the refinery, 

v When seen at the station they both 
expreseed themselves as pleased with 
work as done and stated that the 
werk of building the foundation would 
tie commenced at once.

A. M. Bouillon, chief engineer ed the 
Grand Trank Pacific Railway, left 
laat evening tor Quebec. He will he 
gone about ten days and intends to

Ba3m\K.C„ who has beau

those of its

Movies and Licenses. Sale of China, Cut Glass and Silver Deposit Ware
Continued Today In Art Department—Second Floor

♦ About all the moving pictures In 
the province have taken out licenses, 
and nil but five of the moving picture 
showing that they are competent to 
handle the machines. Some of the 
houses have not yet compiled with the 
law regarding the provision of exits, 
and fireproofing of the cabinets con
taining the moving picture apparatus.

May Attend Washington Banquet 
H. A. Powell has received an invi

tation to the banquet which will be 
given by "Uncle Joe Cannon," former 

financial district speaker of the United States legists. 
in Canada. It la taro, In Washington on February 

ee which can an- 11th. Mr. Powell said yesterday that 
it was probable he would attend.

to
J. B. M.

im^tn^ththeth.
»e many friends of John A. Bowen 
regret to learn that he la serious- 

1 In hie home Canterbury street

Ltd.any 9stfsr,
• -V

1, „ "i

d'd

Handsome Furniture Coverings
At Splendid Bargain Prices

Never Before Have We Made Such Great Reductions and the Opportunity 
Presents Values Which the Thrifty Housekeeper Cannot Afford to Ignore

This will be a grand presentation et exceptionally low figures of Silk, Wool and Cotton Tapestries 
In handsome designs comprising a large variety of colorings and qualities. Every yard of material is 
bright and desirable and there are patterns and shades to meet practically all requirements for covering 
Lounge* Chairs, Settees, Divans, Rockers, Cosy Corners, Window Sente, also for making Over-Curtains, 
Portiers, Table Covers, Cushions, etc. This is the right time of the year to renovate pieces as upholsterers 
are not rushed and should be able to turn out work in good season.

Rend the List and observe that the bargains are truly without precedent and to obtain them prompt 
acceptance will be necessary.

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
SILK COVERINGS. Regular.prie» $1.50 yard..........
SILK COVERINGS. Regular.price $2.10 yard..........

$2.00 yard... .. 
$3.10 «yard..........

.. .. Sato price, per yard 75c.
.. . .Sale price, per yard $1.00
...........Sale price, per yard $1.25
...........Sale price, per yard $1.50
.......... Sale price,, per yard $2.25

.. Sale price, per yard $2.00 
.. .. Sato price, per yard $2.25 
.. ..Sale price, per yard $2.50 

.. . Sale price, per yard $3.00 
.. .. Sale price, per yard 85c.
.. .. Sato price, per yard 60c.

.... Sale price, per yard 60c. 
.. . .Sale price, per yard 75c. 
.. . .Sale price, per yard $1.00

..Sale price, per yard $1.25
.. ..Sale price, per yard $1.00
.. . .Sale price, per yard $1.50

..Sale price, per yard $1.75

..Sale price, per yard $1.50
........... Sale price, per yard $1.50

.............. Sale price, per yard $1.75
..Sale price, per yard $1.95

...............Sale price, per yard $1.70
NO APPROVAL.

SILK COVERINGS. Regular p 
SILK COVERINGS. Regular.,
SILK COVERINGS. Regular pricq $3.15'
SILK COVERINGS. Regular price 14.00- 
SILK COVERINGS. Regular. price $4.25 
SILK COVERINGS. Regular prie» $5.0»
SILK COVERINGS. Regular price #5.75 
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular priti 
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular1 pfM
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular pries $1.30 yard.............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular pricq $1.60 yard..........
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular pricq $1.55 yard..............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $1.75 yard..............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS, ltegàlar price $2.00 yard..........
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.26 yard..............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.86 yard...........
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.06 yard..........
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.76......................
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.75 yard.............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $2.75 yard.............
TAPESTRY COVERINGS. Regular price $1.60 yard..............

I. 20 yard...
II. 16 yard...

NO APPROVAL.
Sale Will Start at 8J0 In Heuee Fuml«hinge Dept.

.AIAPASJIWGw
A permanent, sanitary Wall coating in the form of a dry 

powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful, sanitary, fireproof and easy to apply.

MADE IN 31 TINTS AND WHITE

Put Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c. Never Sold in Bulk.

mm

WH.Tt10RNE8iCO.Lm
MARKET SQUAREaKING ST.
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